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W sshington. Nov. 28 (^iv^tabout th« c m #, rf«u»^ to e ^ m

\.

Cbl. Pswel Monat, one o f  Com
munist Poland’s top intelli
gence officials, has asked fo r  

' asylum in the United States.
Th# state Department reported 

V,-.. today th*t Monat has airlved In 
\ this country with his family.
'\  Their application for pemilsslon 

to stay ik ‘̂being processed in the 
V, umal manner," a State Depart- 

' m w  spokesmscn saicL-

\
except to  say Monat defected 
“ somp mbnths^ ago.

Monat ls\J»ported to have been 
the Inteltiswhce boss of yollsK mill' 

aUachea intary attache diplomatic mis-.
jHons around the world. As such 
he.could be mpccted to know 
niuch about the file s ’ military In
telligence work, Including possible 
link# wittî  the Soviet Union.

Monat lk\^lieved to be in pro
tective custody of., American 
authoHtles. The Central Intelli
gence Agency,\ queried .earlier

Or deny that Monat had fled Po
land.

White told newsmen he did'not 
kiioyv whether th# Polish govern
ment has protested, as countries 
usually do In su<m csms.

ResponsiUe- authorities said it. 
was likely that Monat and his fsim- 
Hly would' be given the necessary 
permission to remain. In auch 
cases, defectoni are usually ques- 
ti(Hied in an effort to make sure 
they are not "double agents."

The New York Times, In a' 
Vienna dispatch by A, M., Rosen
thal, said Monat was re{mrted to 
have turned himself over to U.8. 
authorities In Vienna.

The newspaper kaid the defection 
"came last summer at a time 
when a crisis was brewing In Po
land,’’ adding: "It had political 
ramifications '.. a result of eco
nomic and political problems."

In Vienna, a spokesman at the.

Mortgage Chib 
Operator Held 
Guilty of Fraud

H artford, Nov. 28 (A >—A  
H artford m ortgage broker 
wag found guilty in federal 
^ r t  today o f operating a 
^ audu len t scheme Jh second 
mortgages.

Charles I. Herahman, M, of 49 
Brookline Dr., West Hartford, who 
headed the Associated Mortgage 
Companies of .410 Asylum St., 
pleaded nolo Contendere to one 
count of a B-count indictment re
turned by a federal grand Jury last 
July 21.
,, if;S, Atty. Harry W. Hultgren Jr., 
dismissed the four other counts in 
the Indictment. :

Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith 
accepted the nolo contendere plea 
over the government’s objection 
after defense Atty. Wallace R- 
Burke told the nourt that "*t lesurt 
six or- eight’,’ civil esaes are pend
ing in Connecticut courts against 
Herahman as a result of the mort-

Buchelor Excels 
As Head of FfA

Guthrie, Ky., Nov. 23 UP)— 
The prfaldent of the Guthrie 
Parent-Teacher Asan. is bach
elor H. Logan Webb, an in
surance aateaman.

"They Juat happened to ask 
ine at a weak moment,” Webb, 
66. exolftinn.

MrsT H. M. Sanders, the vice 
president, said, "So many per
sona have commented on what 
a fine Job he has done. Why, 
he Is a far better president 
than most women- could be.’’

When Webb became presi
dent last year the group had 
287 members. Now It has 419.

gage manipulations.
wirke also said that "at least 18 

attachments" have been , placed
U.S. embassy tqld the Associated '.against Hershman’s West Hartford 
Press the efnbassv knew nothing. home.
about suCh a man but was Inves- Hershman was hccused of oper 
tlgatlng.

Slides Trapped 
90 on Train 
For 10 Hours

(Conthmed oa Pag# Eight)

Critic of U.S. Heads 
Cuban Labor Group

By RfWllRT BEBRELLEZ ❖ join It informing the new "revolu-

Seattle, Nov. ,23 (4*)—Mas
sive rain-caused slides blocked 
major rail and highway routed 
across Washington’s Cascade 
Mountains today and trapp^ 
90 passengers for 10 hours in 

sting Mi^rtgage Clubs Inc., de- a stalled train until the.v got 
scribedMn the Indictment as an in- q{j|; by bus on a one-way road, 
vestment club In which depositors | ^  woman was killed in a moun-
could invest sufhs as low as JlOO i pass highway accident, 
and receive 15 per cent back on, piooding rivers, forced evacua-
their Inveatment. . scores of-farm families in

The indictment namê d I northwest Washington valleys,
ms who invested In the club and Hivertert trasons

then complained to the Hartford 
Better Business Bureau or federal 
authorities when thev failed to re 
celve dividend checks. ,

Havana, Nov. 23 t«*t—The Cuban 
Confederation of Labor today 
elected an executive conunittee 
made up entirely of members of 
P^el Castro’s revolutionary party 
and rejected a. Communist party 
bid. for posU bn the labor high 

y^*^pommand.
Despite the rebuff to the organ

ised Reds, informed sources setid 
the 13-man group elected early to
day by the 10th naUonal labor con
gress included several former'Com-' 
munlsta and aome .Comiiiunist sym

tionary, confederation.'
The delegates slso proposed a 

handful p'f other ■ resolutions 
bristling With attacks on the 
United States .̂ ' '

These included a denunciation of 
U.S. ’ ’monopolists and the State 
Department... (for) opposing Just 
efforts, of the Latlq ' American 
people to achieve their rights.’ ’ ■

Another assailed LAtUi Ameri
can dictatordijM "who are eup- 
ported by the uHlted Stateik,” 

tU.8. naval authorities at>- the 
Guantanamo Naval Bm #. in ehqt- 
ern Cuba, were - accusred of dlk- 
criininallng gainst Cuban w ork -^ ^ V ” '  
era in pa.v scales. -

’The delegates endorsed Prime 
Minister Castro’s protest against 
the alleged arming, of planqa .on 
U.S. territory for attacks oie Cuba.

ding the group is secretary 
general David Salvador, Castro’s 
choice Installed last Jan. 1 when 
the • revolution triumphed and an 
outspoken critic of the United 
States.

The election by a roaring voice 
got# ended the Congress after a tu
multous .final sesetpB-of wren-

a  which lasted Most of the
. ,_______  ^__  ____ __ _

Earlier the dongreas withdrw clash three weeks ago be-
the Cuban Confederation from the tween U.S. police In the Panama 
anti-Communist Inter - American canal Zone and Panamanian Ne-, 
Re^onal <>rganl*aUon jof Worl«M I tionallstsV trying to Invadi Jtfce

zone.

Another resolution ^roUfted to 
the United States agalhsl "the 
tramping, torturing ind Jailing of 
Panamanian youth"—A reference

and set out to organize a new
•‘Revolutlonaiy Confederation o f ; ^^e convention bogged down
Xjatlq American Workers.’ during the night on choosing an

A congress resolution charged 1 executive committee for the Cu- 
the lAROW was tinder the con- . ban Confederatlqn of Labor. Com- 
trol of "America" imperialism. | munlsta fought against odds for a 
which haa .consiatently, siipported | voice in tpe policy-making council. 

■■ - !A tightly knit Red bloc of about
1.10 out of the 3.000 delegate# 
Stalled the rtecticn. while they 
made desperatV attempts to mus
ter support against a slate that

all dictators.’
The Ipter-X'merlc'an Regional 

Organization was formed nearly 
a decade ago. It is a branch of the 
International Confederation of
Free Trade Unions (ICFTUi. the I'excluded'Communists, 
free world’s rival to the Cbmmu-1 ’The rift angered Castro, who 
nist-led world Federation of Trade - Walked Into the unruly weekend 
Unions. , ! session and declared the conven-

•The Ckmgress appealed to other i ---------
Latin American labor groups to 1 (Continued on Page Twelve)

Ike Due to Extend 
Curbs on N-Tests

“V . ' .

Three railrpads diverted traffic | 
over a combined route :qouth of the j 
trouTble zone. '

The Milwaukee road'Cv 9-car, 
Olympian - Hiawatha pasVngeri 
train was caught between slides 
yesterday afternoon near H.vak, 60 j 
miles east of Seattle. Buses from ] 
Ellensburg. Wash., east of the Cas-  ̂
c.ades reached the stalled train, 

I early today and took the. paS-j 
A  T  A B r A lO  sengers to Spokane for transfer to

A s  J r l r c  J-jC V C I S  a makeup train for Chicago.
__  ' -B-T g  ̂ buses got through on U.S.
P  0 0 1* J  ^  J J  O  t  c l ' qne-way

(Conthmed on Page Nineteen)

Four Missin«5

Peoria. 111.. Nov. 23 (/F\ -e Four 
persona were missing today in a 
second hotel fire within 24 hours

traffic near the slide areh where 
the train was caught,.

The Milwaukee.  ̂-<t}reat North
ern and Northern Pacific Rail
roads all halted trains on regular 
routes acroiM the Cascades. The.v

in a racially mixed neighborhood ! combined to divert traffic on a 
near Peoria's downtown district.J ™ut® ‘’V, P” ®®

While authorities searched the
fire

for the miseing persons, the ptate 
began a hearihg into yesterday's
firs.

“ J think It cpwld be ereon In 
both eases," said. Albert Boulton, 

fire Inepeeter---',
He eeid evidence of a "kerosene- 

Uke fluid” Was found near the 
scenes of both fires, which oc
curred within a 6-block area,
,  Yeetdf'day’s blaze burned opt 
an apartment hotel being prepared 
for Negro tenants. No one was. 
injured in that fire. Dhmage was 
estimated at $300,000 to\A400.000.

.Today’s fast spreading tire en- 
‘giilfed the Arion Hotel \ ’̂hich 
catered to' white t e n a n t  s\and 
spread to two taverns and two 
homes before it was brought un,- 
der control.

j The missing included a woman, 
Louise Scott, Negro, and three i

and 'Vancouver, Wash.
Highway traffic piled- up on 

both aides of the .Cascades as '^e 
major cross-state passes—Sno- 
qualmie. Stevens. White and 
Blewett—all were closed Jjy slides.

(ConMimed Vui Page Three)

Laos to Ease 
Tension with 
Ghinese Reds

United Nations, N. Y.. Nov. 23 
—Laos is reported planning to 

withdraw her complaint to the 
U.N. against North 'Viet Naitt in an 
ffort to ea.se her relations' with 
.at ■ Communist country and Red 

ma

I Wo- 
I eidF

By JOHN M. HI6H TOW EK
-Washington, ̂ Nov.-23-(/P)^Pres- 

-Ident Eisenhower now aeems cer
tain to order an extension of .the 
UE. ban on nuclear weapons tests 
_  but for a few Weeks o n ly . 
^Further extensions could follow.

Administration leaders are pre- 
pered to go .along with a United 
Nations resolution, adopted Sat
urday, opposing any resumption 
of nuclear Jests during negotia
tions for a permanent, policed test 
l)an.

But the negotiations themselves 
are expected to come to a cUniax 
at Geneva In the first half of i960 
4uid a breakdown o f  the confeiv 
ence, now, more-than a year old, 
would bring a quick resumption 
of underground nuclear test 'ex
plosions by the linited Statps.
[ Eisenhower already has extend

ed fo'r'^wo. months —» ‘Until I>ec. 
Si — 'the one-year U.S. respite .he

^ihgt there is need for only one 
st'ip6r atom .amasher.~'

The . Un'lted States . and Russia 
announced' a''new 2-year cultural, 
technical, scientifle and education-̂ ' 
al exchange agreement in Moscow 
Saturday, T’hey pledged' them
selves to study the possibility of 
cooperative enterprises in the 
peaceful user of atomic energy, 
and they projected Immediate 
joint efforts in-the conquest of 
disease.
(McCone sgid he was opposed to 

ah IndeflnUe ban on nuclear-weap
ons te.sting in the absence of an 
international agreem'ent among 
the United States, Britain, and 
Russia providing f6r an inspect' 
tion sy.stem. But he said that‘ the 
present -susoension could he con
tinued for shofi periods,
, The U. N. General.'Assemblv In 

New York voted 60-1 Saturday for 
a resolution asking all: countries to

unidentified men. A'" 6-month-old j A'hthoritatlve diplomatic sources 
boy, son of a-woman resident of ; said nqth India and U.N. Secretary 
the hotel, was first listed among .•General-. Dag Hammarskjold had 
the missing with’ his babV sitter, i urged the Laotian government to 
but later was found at his' ma-1 withdrawXiti charges that the 
ternal g^randhiother's home. ! North Vietnamese contiinitted ag-

At least six persona .fled from' | gression by their aid tQ^ommuniat 
the 3-story brick hotel, including | Laotian rebels.
Sarah Hawk, the hotel clerk. Po- | The informant# said Lads..could 
lice aald she was confused about j send Hammarskjold a letter wi 
the number of per.sons in the hotel two weeks sa,ving\ conditions n
at the time of the lire and that the 
hotel's record books were 'tncom- 
plete.

longer were as thfe.vV̂ ere on Sept. 
4* when Laotian Foretjm Minister 
Khamphan Panya cabli^Hammar.

She did not know how many.j skjold that his countty Ĵ *®®̂  
room.Si the hotel had. police said.“ flagrant aggression”'frorft. North 

.Walter Farlier. deputy .stale fire Viet Nam.. :
marshal, ^summoned as witnesses .They said a recent L a o t i a n

(iVintlnued nn Page rhree) (Continoed on Page Two)

I s  t h e  C u s t o m e r  R i g h t  ?

‘ intn affart at the 11'®̂ ''®*’’ ff*”** atomic .̂Jest explo- 
-:j«nd ot October 1968. He thus has j ***® 3-power talks at
r c a r a V t o ° k " ^ p " t h ? \ a ? ‘ in' Mid. he thought thehe can act to keep the ban i States was bound by ,thi.s
effect.. ' '

One tacHcai objective . of the 
administration at th# preaent time 
is to try to '^halathin the prea- 
eure on the goviet' goyemment to 
keep the peneVa negotiations 
mowing, along. ^

The latest word'on. administra
tion tick ing came, last night from aj test prohibition with insi>e 
chairman John A. McCone, of the j tions, ' thê  United States would 
jy.Whiic'^Enfcrgy Commisaion in a to break off the Geneva coh-

xtelevlsion Interview (NBG-Meet j ference and to. resume linder-i, 
-the Press) , | ground testing. Whep properly
• Opposing any .prolonged exten-1 c o n t r o 1 lie d, 'Underground tests
•k>n;-on the present , test ban, he j-create no-fallout haz^.-^—' ....
said any such action should be  ̂ State Department officials'-pH- 
taken on a'week-to-week basis. vately lurve been taking the same 

M c^ne also told his question- '

resolution to refrain froih testing 
while the talks.conti'mied, but then 
he added that the' talks should 
react)-a make-Qr-break-point early- 
next year.

He implied that If it became ap
parent that the' Soviets were not 
willing to conclude an dhternatjoh- 
aJ test prohibition with ins^c-

ers that he thought a SdvieJ ,sug 
gestion for Join* U.S.-Russian fon- 
•buctloh.and operation of a gigan- 

'Yic atom smasher for nuclear re
search was "well worth studying."

(jther countries might want-to 
Jolii in guoh a cofiperatlve enter- 
|irlu, he said, agneing, «s  a Soviet 
atomic leader suggested last .week,

l l ne - YSa y i ng  that the United 
states could not afford to Jeopar
dize its military security by pro
longing a test ben vidthout'Soviet 
acceptance of an inspection agree
ment.

'V^eUier the .preMdent would 
actually be wilHiig to' break off

iOeaUmed aa tfwgp Bwrqa)

Everyone Makes Errors 
-Even Bank<Presidents

/  ' : ,
Holyoke! “ Maag.. Nov. 23
—Mrs. James Walsh says 

she'll gladly give $4.000.022.75' 
to a certain bank if it 'wili re-- 
hire a iired teller.-

■The teller. "Miŝ  Ann Halll- 
wjbII, reportedly was fired be- ' 
cause .she •mistak.enly gave a 
bank check for that amount to 
Mrs. Walsh.

Mrs. Walsh had gone into . 
the- Hadle'y Fails Trust Co., 
for ■ a bank check In the 
amount of $22.75.'

M iss Halliwell hi“ a wrong 
glnimtck on the check-writing 
•machine -ePd it came out to 
$4,000,022.75.

Mrg,,.Walsh, -wife of an Air 
Force sergeant, said she Would, 
have surrendered-- t,h9 check' 
Immediately had It-tiiot been 
for. a threat that soni|tone, 
'would call on her husband'd 
commanding officer;

-!Mrs. WaUh said the' bank’s 
branch manager, Mrs. Helen 
Whltcoml),(,ca}led, her employ- 
er.And Ibld-lUin.the-haiik. would-. 
go to her husband's command- 
Ing'nfficer if the cheek .was not”  
returned immediately.

L«ter. Hra. Walidi said, the 
hank called her direbtly’ and,, 
asked ■ her -. to bring' back the 
pheck. ‘T Explained,” 'Mrs.

, Welsh s^d,' "that J.Pouldn't 
leave my-Job .ijgllb away, but 
would go toMie bank ae loon 
ae I  cooldr' They ,Aaid they’d 
■end tile bondbig ' oompany

♦

over tOspick up' the check.. I 
said' thafvwas all right' with , 
me, but noMje ever canje."

Added Mrs'- Wal.sh last 
night: "Then wl)en I found 
out' they were going to fire- 
that', girl, I decided to hang 
onto i“ '-

‘I'l 'Will not give ,it up until 
the bank rehires. Her. Maybe.

' fni stubborn, but,I feel every
one makes mistakes.- even" 
bank president.s.”

George- V. Wallace.-, pres
ident of the bank“ s<I no com
ment. , .,

Mrs. Walsh said she gave 
the check to her husband, 
wlien he left for- a j-ound trip 
flight between Westover Air

- Force jplase. Mass., and CJoose 
pay."iL«hrador —  which' may 
set a new. altitude record forja 
kited check.

.Sgti'Walsh, his Atife said,, 
due home " in  a ‘day oi^t^'p.’’ 
The matter will rw , she 
added, until his iMUrn.'’~’“ 
^Miss.. HaJJjAyrtt:._cqnfifined 

she had been fired. > ! '
She, to'H a-newsmaij "I don’t

- think 1 should have beeit fired. 
.^Tve been employed. by.!, the

bank for five'yeaifsiand I don’t 
think the. dtscfepaijcy wgs my 
fault. , An.vthing could have 
kpocked the check writer off 
— a small bump oc someone’s! 
elbow‘ brusWpg mine. It was 

'"'an honest 'eiror that cduld' 
have happened to iuiyone." '>•

.<J

JPolice Hunt 
Ex-Gonvict;

Disc'Jockey Alan Freed, pioneer in the Rock *n' Roll cyaze. end hie wife, Inga, arrive for meeting 
with Officials of WNEW-TV in New York todey. Freed eatd it was an insul) to question him hi
connection with payolau (AP Photofax), y , .

Fijred Disc Jockey 
Faces Payola Quiz

Detroit, t Nov. M  ,(ff) IMee BmoniM. e*i- WJBK-TTV'e Detroit
Jockey Den McLeod of Detroit 
re e ig ^  today from Bndlo Sta
tion WJBK.' the third performer 
to leave the station within 36 
hbare.
New York, Nov. 23 , dP)—:DisC 

Jockey Alan Freed, a pioneer in 
the Rock 'n’ Roll craze who has 
been fired by a Ndw’ York radio 
station, meets today, with officials 
of a television .ststion here to talk 
about payola.

While congressional investiga
tors - p r o b e d  payola—under-the- 
table payments b.v record com
panies to disc Jocke.vs for plug
ging certain records on their pro- „ „ „
grams—some stations took quick: Nt^^ara, known as the

Bandstand. reMImed, Toung did
not comment.

Bill Michaels. WJBK-TV man
ager who announced Young’s res
ignation. smd the Storer. Broad
casting Corp. is investigating pay
ola at all its TV and radio atations 
in Detroit, Cleveland, Toledo, Mil
waukee. A t l a n t a ,  Los Angeles, 
Philadelphia, Miami, and l^ eel- 
ing.'W. Va.

In Philadelphia, John C. Moler. 
managing director of the Storer 
Radio Station. WIBG. announced 
that disc Jockey Joe Niagara has 
resigned. Moler. declined' to elabo
rate on the reason for'resignation, 

Moler disclosed yesterday that 
Rocking

Amato Loses 
Licenses; Title 
Bout Clouded

Ridgefield, Nov. 28 ( 
other man has been eh 
in the myiteHouf abdt 
and death of groeery atore^ 
manager Frands J. ^ r e ll.

The wantad man, idenUfled on 
the warrant as Normin' AsBImII 
Bowell, 53, Is still at laige. PdBce 
charged him with kldiuiptflg and 
eeeault yeeterday, and sant Mate 
trobpen to acareh for him In Now 
York City, where he was belteved 
tohahidinf.

New York PoUee said Bowall 
has a criminal record going back 
ti)kl582. He has baan convicted for 
eniiODiqft,' burglary, grand larceny 
and miner chi^aa.

State p^ee here would say little 
concerning the warnuit. It w u  la- 
used ‘Iss tbr reeiilt of furUier In- 
vestlgatlons.” they said.

They contSlued Questioning John 
Hanna. 42, picked up rriday in 
New York. Henna, an ex-oonvtct, 
waa aitaigned on chaggae of kid
naping find aesault. He eaid be was 
innocent.

Oavell’s body was found 8aU|r- 
day in the Housatonic River at 
New Milford, The epot ie about 10 
milea from OavaU's home at Ban
tam,. and a fenf .milea ...frtn the 
Firet National atora he managed.

An autopay yeatarday showed 
that OaveU.-44, died pf a brain 
hemorrhago eauaed by a skull 
fracture. It was k  "terrifle wallop,” 
said medical cnaminer Howard 
Stevens.

Or. Stevena aald it wae aaaDBied 
dareil died Wednaaday night, the 
nhrht ha wae reported mlsetag.

■Ule Ptfliee U . WiUiato Mc
Namara gave t)iia infefniattott

action. ■■ 1 Nir<i" to thousands of his teenage
In Detroit, radio atation WJBK origlnallv had-submitted the

yesterday fired disc Jockey Thom-! resignation Oct,-4~ to be effective 
as Clay who admitted , taking pay-, rksc. 19. At that, time- It waa. re- 
ola. Dale Young, master of cere- ported Niagara'waa leaving the

city for ah'pther post In California.
Niagara could not be reached 

Immediately for comment.
n r  New York, radio atation 

WABG fired Freed Saturday after 
he refuaed to answer questions put 
to th9 station’s record spinners. 
Freed insisted, he was honest and 
it was an insult to ask him.

Officials of WNEW-TV here, 
which carries a Freed show, asked  ̂
the disc jockey to meet with them,

New&Tidbits
iJUlled from AP Wires

Indian official  ̂ tell nation that 
government has tkkgn all measures 
neoessary to defend '■no r t h e r  n 
frontier against any furlhqr'’Com- 
muniat Chinese encroachmeif 
U.S. government says handling" 
foreigiv.aid to India improved, but' 
-that a number of basic shortcom
ings remain.
, Former ■ -vice prealdent,. Jojih-. 

Nance-Garner — once crusty, but 
now mellow Cactus Jack—martis 
hLs 91st birthday -with huge ca)oe 
and quiet party given by old 
friends . . . Air Force terminates 
search for missing capsule of Dis- 
cover-er VETI satellite that dropped 
into the ocean near Hawaii and 
disappeared.
' Two men killed and, three, col

lege track atar.-a,critically injured 
in ,2-car collision a mile south Of 
Mount Pleasant in central Michi
gan . . . General Electric Co. says 
it received a $24 million Air Force 
contract to produce long raiim ra
dar for air defense . ,■ . iWme 
Minister WlJSyanda, Dahanaynke 
lets Finance Minister Stanley de' 
Zoysa quit in stteii^t to soften at
tacks on his shakjr Oylph gov-' 
emment. ■

Communis: guaids’ turn mwhthe 
guns on four rioters in midland 
village near Quemoy Jadt month 
killing 'more than.,''W persoasf 
Chinese NationaHM official . Cen
tral - News- Agwey reports .... . 
Eight yopn^ men, flashing, knives 
and guqis, attack off-duty patrel- 

who halted their Car in- the 
ropx for a ..traffic. Violation . , -,. 

S « ^ , '  'Van .Sioklen Brownelk pi
oneer member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
niarked .her 104th Urtii.day Smi- 
'day, ,

Like -giant faucet turned by 
"viaable' hand? spectacular 'Rtlauea 
volcano in. Hawaii'"apruptly ceaaes 
flowing . . South Korean Army
officer, iccorapa'nied | woman, 
flies small Army plan* Jrito Noyth 
Korea on Unschedulea flight an^ 
has not returned, U.Nr. Command 
says. Sen“  Hubert Humphrey jD-, 
Minn) calls for increased federal 
support of pure or basic reeSaith 
as vital part of conquest of .4fe* 
eases.

Irork, NovJ 'M
state Athletic Comniikslon today, 
revoked Cue 'D’Amato's U6ehees Sk 
a managar ̂ AM second and tua- 
pended promoter Bill. Roaensohn’a 
matchmaking llcenae for three 
yean. D’Amato ie the manager of 
f o r m e r  heavyweight champion 
Floyd Pattareon..

Previously the commtesidn re
voked the license of Roaensohn En
terprises, lnc„ which holds the con
tract for the return bout between 
world heavyweight champion Inge- 
mar Joh'aheson of Sweden and 
Floyd Patterson of New York,

The Commission announced its 
decision today after conducting a 
3'fnonth inquiry '-Into alleged ir
regularities in the promotion of the 
lint Patterson-Johansson t i t l e  
flght at Yankee Stadium.

D'Amato. 60-year-old New .York
er, was found guilty on four of 
the five charges placed against him 
by the commission.

An attorney for Rosensohn En
terprises, Inc., headed by N ew  
York lawyer and pdUtician. Vin
cent J. Velella, had said he planned 
to test the commission’s Juriadic- 
tioh and take the case to the 
New York State‘Supreme Court.

The action against D’Amato 
may knock out the Johansson-Pat* 
terson return fight.

The saiiie time the commission 
said Johansson how could collect 
hia $152,000 purse for the June

about Bawelii
He la 5 teat 7% taehaa tUl. 

.weii^ 150 pouada,' ia thin^heed 
and has pronhiaat asm. His iaat 
known address was SO Bdtkeny 
place,V Brooklyn, M. T.

Bowall has used several aliaaiB, 
the polteeman said, including Al
fred Bame, Nortnah and Allan 
Kldred, Allan Bowall, AUr^ 
More, and Allan Boiinell.

1 V * tv. IV ' 76 fight anytime he w a n t e d .

This may make Johansson a 
free agent, able to fight anyone he 
cheqses. Johansson has said r*’’ 
paatedly he would give PatteflMMi 
a return flight.

Johansson’s puree had b e e n

“We don’t I . 
believe^ prejudging a man. On; “  
the other>hgnd. we don’t intend to 
be 'soft or oetrich-ltke in our de
cision."

Freed, who caUkDlmaelf "The 
King of Rock ’n’ RolRand has 
sponsored touring comjMtnies of

(CtMiUaaed on Paga Bight) (CoaUn^^M f P«C® Eight)

Toledo Mall T 
Merchants Air

Toledo, phfo. Nov. 2$ (JV-cTo-^i 
ledo’s Z^memth experiment wlth|ii< 
downtown pedestrian m̂ a 11s Is j wl

anager, Lucas Cknmty commis- 
iioners and an. architects group, 
which- planned the test' mails—laU. 

over. Whether it proved a'need for I have said that the experiment
proved the worth of beautifyingpermanent malls still is in ques- 

tion.
At this ktage. Downtown Toledo 

Associates. . an organization of, 
merchants whose business places 
are In the. heart of the city, ap
pears to h'oikl the key. . ,

And -the OTA. whoZe stamp 6f 
approval is a Virtual must before 
planning for permanent installa
tions cap go ahead, has been keep*!, 
ing rnym on its attitude. .1

A'source* ^Qithin‘the DTA _i^y»

« e a P a g a t a )

BiiUetiiis
from  the Al* W ire*

VOTE HUNOABY D iB A IS
United NaWetw, N.Y„ N a v ,^  

(>IV-The U.N. eteertgr ei— nl»» 
tee everrede BavM ehJeetMa 
today aM weenMornileil |MI. 
OenemI AaaMdgjr debate en 
Cemmoalet Hnacafy. The iisre, 
led by the Untied States, 
waa aniMwved by a vate •t Id t T i l a  Ibe 3t aedea 
■IttM. The oae-HdM weto flaie- 
eaat eertaia ratMeattaB by tbe^ 
Assembly Itself.

SEATING WBMfjy  ^ 
~ - BIrmlaghain, Ala„ Jfov! f3'(P) 
—U.8. District Oottri teday ap- 
heid Btmlaghaib IVaasIt Oa.’s 
right to reqitire segregated aeat- 
lag oa city basee. Bat Judge 
Hohaart H. Grooms sold m  
eMr'i laterfereaee In tbe anas* 
b f 15 Negroes who broke the 
rule wae a vlolatiOB of the 

,Negroee* civil righto.

TOBAOOO AT fI5
Arilvtlle  ̂ N. C, Nov. U  

Seveaty-doHar teaacca waa eesa- 
moapUee and a tdeord tally av- 
erhge price af ahaot t n  
bundred-weigbt was ladtca!ted aa 
the hurley tobacco ealee seaaoa' 
opened here today. HhUe -̂ tae 
quality of the crop appeared be
low last ydar’e iMesd, prieea by
grade were oven with or sUgbfly 
ahtad of eoasporaUe Bgorea at a 
year ago. An earty sanpUag of,. 
$6,327 pooBde wbich sold tor 

l.ft  indicated a daily aver- 
r $«7.16 per IN pooBde ef

leaf.

the doWntown section.
Elventually,' o f course,' the tax

payer would have ' the ultimate 
veto power in deciding on.'a pro
gram of downtown rejuvenation.

The scene of the test malle-:-} 
two bIpcHs each,of perallerAdams;
Slreeti.and MadlsOn Avenue—waa 
rumbling with buses and au.fomp:[, j 
biles today.' '

Bulldozers scraped off tbe sodf' awnMi ..... ■nsiiilnikisl
and soil Over thTwsekend and4 
now only a few smudges of mud

BSCAFSIS^SnvL GVABJB 
Jefferson, N.C“ H ^. 21 (F)H* 

Fl\'e coBvtcIa bro)w“ lroin 
prison camp tradi, 
guard add escaped In ai al 
car near Laurel Springs, totaqr  ̂
Ashe 'County Sheriff BiUy Brawa 
sold some of rito prisoners. 
porting for work «rith a .read 
gang, eacaped la gnardo’ Ctath- 
‘ lag.. Shortly afterward. Sheriff 

the men tadw a

this is because the merchants-are
not all iii agreemept- bn whether | along the curtia are left to remind 
the ' malls are worthwhile. The j the pedestrian that the, four 
same source indicated ,:'cautiouaiy! blocks bad been things oL beauty -: 
that he thjinkajtoe DTA eventually j eince last Aug. 3, ^  ?
will endorse sbiepe sort of mall pro- : At a'cost of only' $20,000--$I5,'-
gram,,. 000 to the city and .$6,000 ler the

Why. all the caution ? There’s lit- j -DTA—the malls- ■ were installed. 
tle\doubt that in a .permanent'fall i They inclpded k playground, piped 
program-the riierchante would bem uflc, pbnaz!®irith penguins and 
asked to kick 'In at leasitTs '̂i- ; ducks and statuary from the To-
the cost.
■ From'other fronts-whose sanc
tion wouM be necessary, approval 
of. the malls appears | virtually 
unaa^moua.' The city, oauncil, city

ledo Museum pf Art.
That they caught the fancy of 

Toledoans end the nation was ap-

(OoithMMg «b Fags A tm ) J

BCOPES FIGURE IRES 
RockWood, Tenn., Nov. 23 Uf) 

M ia  i t  N «a. eaer ait 
tonse counsel Ip the eelebratod 
"monkey triid” at' ̂ y ton , ’rtaia« 
In 1925. died in a boepMal hen  
today! He waa 83. Neal gataag 
wprid-wlde fame by gdlttag a 
yodag school- toacher, Joba'.,^. 
Boopeo.!to agree to be prooeeWtad 
to toot a . Teaheaeee law taal 
fortaMlo the teachtag of the tta*, 
oty et e%-ala1toa la pahito'

V \^i
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Jolb^ oAubisk

Probftbiy th» tbInA Ihit con-^«e expect m i>iTiphon^ k 
tributM meet to your^enjoytpent which will t»ke »bout h»l^ or 
•t k eoncort 1« the choic^Zof pro-
jtTani, The flneet erttift cennot 
make a, bad program enjoyable, 
but a good program can make a 
mediocre perftfrmer aoundwen.

So lel>i^»acu8s pi-ograrltg. You 
program every tiii(\e you 

a couple of records i’.apd alt 
n to liaten. ao It may not aeem 

like a hiid Job to yog. Howfcver. 
you know your own taste, and 
vour library is probably fairly 
ilmlted, so -the task is aimplifled 
fcr you. Furtherniore. you rarely 
have to select music for an entkr 
evening.

The concert program has to be 
long enough to last for about two 
hours: It has to appeal to psople 
of varying tastes and. musical 
aophlstlcatloh: It must ^lao ap̂  
peal to the performer, or he w.ill 
not give it Ute best performance: 
and it must be generally repre- 
aentatlve of music as h whole. 
Choos^g such a program becomes 
quite a^ask.

Bihce programs should be repre
sentative aW diversified, many are 
presented in chronological order of 
composltiefi. Thus, we inay start 
with something bp.Bach or a con- 
lemjiorary, progr«» to a work by 
Moaart of Beethoven, lirten to mu- 
sle by Schumann and Mentelasohn, 
and finish with works by Bebusay 
and Bartok.

This la not a hard and fast 
of course, but it., is a aafa 
Every progrlim 'Should contain 
noveity. It does pot have to be a 
brand new compoaition; there are 
many neglected works by eetab- 
Uahed eompoeers which may right
fully be termed noyeltiei.

A program made up entirely of 
abort numbers la naver very satlg- 

' tory, so, on an orchestral program

* onby.

Ihree-qiiarters of an hour to 
form. An Instnimentallat Will 1 
chide on* or two sonata^; The sing 
Vf has no such large forms end 
this presents .htm with quite a 
problem.
' There are "song cycles,” how
ever; a'xseriea of poems that are 
cortnecte^xby plot, although In
dividually dtyerse ih content. These 
are set by a:\compoaer to fit the 
mood of each ppem. and thus pro* 
vide variety and lenglh. "The Mil
ler's Daughter." by Schubert, la an 
example. UnfortunatelJ’, few peo
ple know the poems, ahd they can't 
read them In the darkened' hall. 
.Personally, I vote to hav.e "song 
pycles" sung in English; thlbwould 
make for better understsndti^.

Further, in choosing a program, 
tbi first selection must be shoK, 
so that ineidtabis late-comers can 
be .seated without waiting too 
long; if practical, there should be 
two \ahort numbers at first. The 
most ’ profound numbers should 
come in the middle of the program 
when a' good listening mood has’ 
hewn SstabUshsd, and the final 
number̂  should be rather happy 
and carefree. The audience 'wdll 
thm leave .with a feeling of buoy
ancy and well-being.

Before l̂ ou attend your next con
cert, look at the program. It will 
probably contain a number you 
will know well, a couple that you 
havs ’ heard of, and St least one 
'ttast you know absolutely nothing 
about. If this is the case, it is pro- 
babiW a good program. If you are 
only Axcasuat concert goer, and 
the p re^ m  fiontaina six works 
that you khpw, the prognram la not 
BO good, an<rthe performance will 
probably be no tetter.

Whoever choiM this program la

z

CITIES ®  SERVICfi
A SMASH HIT 0|FERI
New Hi-Fi- LP.JtMord Albums

5 e / e e t  O n k  f o r  O n ly 69r
WMi Evtfy S2AI0 or fAoro furclHnt

aying down to tha audlsnM, feel-, 
g  Ibst bis llstensrt are musically 

tinsophlatlcated. If be' feels this 
way, be will not piSg his best. Jt 
they art familiar to you, they are' 
overly (amiliSr to him.. And famll- 
larlty breeds cwitempt; contempt 
for the music,, and contempt fpr 
the audience.' '

Of courjse there ,WJ11 always be' 
the concert novitiate to whom 
everything is Unfamiliar., The only 
cure for this Is- more listening, 
either in the concert hall, or t6 re
cordings. IJkewise, there will be a 
few to whom nothing is unfamiliar: 
but those few Stand in no need of 
an article like this and will make 

there own minds with no aaaist- 
ce from me. ..
Coiie.ertn No. S—Rachmaninoff 
Vkn Cllbiim, hymph, of 'the. Air 
Kondrashin, Conductor 

^RCA IJW »SS5
'This recording was mads in CSar- 

negle HaiKafter Mr. alburn's re
turn from u)e Soviet Union. It is s  
pleasure to roport that he play* 
this concerto bw.er than the more 
publicized Tschaiirowsyy concerto.
1 stlir prefer the cbmposer'g own
performance, but sli^e this is dif- 
flctlU tô  obtain mCA 2051, If 
you care to tryl you wbn't go far 
wrong U you settle for this, record- 
Ing. \  .

Mr. alburn's technlquex  ̂ Is 
mors than adequate ,to. the 
mands of this tremendously dlfll̂

■ cult work; his tone Is ■\̂ rm, full, 
'and varied. He remains uncon- 
^^clng In slow'movements, how- 
eve>, and has a tendency to rush 
the ^accompanied solo pa.ssages.

The 'qreheslrsl support is only 
fair: In spots It Is ragged, and 
shows lack Of adequate rehearsal. 
By and laige, however. It is s 
recording w o ^  owning, although 
not necessarily baste to your, rec
ord library. ‘ ;\ ’
■Franoeacattt—Colleton
2 Orch's., $ Composer^
Columbia MI, 5S5S

Coluipbla has here assembled 
four works played by ZlnoxFran- 
ceacatti. all verj- well knoWn to 
concert goers and students of the 
violin. They Include "Zigeunerr 
welsen." by Ssras'ate; "«eme,'^ 
Iw Chausson; and Saln-Saens 
"Hayanalse." as well as, his “In
troduction and Rondo CapricClosO."
. Throughout, we hav^ the cus-' 
tomary fine performance by thia 
grut artist. Me plays with extreme 
control, werm tone, fine planis- 
slmos. and fortissimos that are 
neither labored nor scratchy. '

PRE.STO A8BAI 
Rtasa for the Poor 
Erik Satie ^
Eriatorio M7

A pqor mass for, the poor.
— ^ ----------- -

We Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS

M ILLER
P H A R M A C Y
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Ml : i! ,1

RockviHR-Vernon

Schpol Board 
teets Tonight 

On Lan^ages
The leaching of f oreign languages 

lit .e-iementary -schools will be .the 
principal. topic for discussion. at 
the Vernon Board of Education 
meeting tonight.

The Bbard wlll'meet at. 7:30 at 
Rockville'Hlgh School where mem
bers will /visit the new language 
laboratory. Miss EUeen Murphy, 
head .of the lanuage. department, 
will demonstrate the use of tape 
recorders and sound proof booths 
in foreign language classes.

The high school laboratory per
mits students tp listen to their owm 
voices speaking tn a foreign lan
guage. ■

Some members of . the Board of 
Education qnd the administration, 
attended a meeting of the Rural 
Vernon School Assn, last woek at 
which a Glastonbury teacher ex
plained that towii'B system' of 
teaching foreign languages at the 
elementary level.

Center Seen Importaiit 
\ Political statmenda from both 
I^tles this weekend pointed up 
the importance of an active busi
ness 'center.

Vernon’s First Selectman George 
E. Rlsl^, Republican, commended 
Mneumtoent GOP Mayor Herman 
G. Olson fofxlhe idea of a shopping 
center In the , city and following 
through on it.

Risley said the Centre Shopping 
Plaza has resulted in an increase 
In "the Grand List ^proxlmately 
$315,000 in real estate, and $250,- 
000 in personal property, with in- 
creaked revenue of over $3 ,̂000 to 
the city and, town. In addi

TW I

Of CMM'SArvki ProduBH i

M F F E R E Ift SE U G TIO N S!

SrART NOW— WILD A COLLECTION

G H iit S irv lM  O w lt r
Ed BufMlMMakarBo Spraiae 

H I W. Middle Tpke., Car. Adsiim BL

H owanl Oil Co.
1S7 Oakland Bt. 

Cor. of N. iSckoot St..

R U G  a n d  

U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L E A N I N G

T«l. Ml 9-1752
.of ' ' .

Ml 3-5747

(Earner's
3 su m m e r  ST.

We Giyti iirW Green Stamps

pointed out, the city 
“modern city hail . . , 
to the city or town."

Democratic mayoralty candidal^ 
NUeo B. Flaherty Jr., noting that 
Hpckvlile is the center for the 
faetMt growing area in Connec 
tlou.t;\ said, "It is inqwrtshi, that 
the mdyor of Rockville be prepared 
to offer'̂  leadership gn a ry  prob
lems, .The\urge'ftt.'tax problem of 
all the resldenta of this commuter 
area due to educational costs, has 
been too long neglected- On several 
occaaions I have'advocated on the 
state level that relief be given to 
these towns so badly burdened 
-v̂ th educational costs,!
' Flaherty said the business cen
ter must be improved in order to 
maintain it as 4 center for the 
area towns, and "We must also 
do fl more conscientious job pro
viding adequate traffic control and 
of maintaining our streets and 
roads in good repair.”

Musical Coihedy Set
The Sisterhood of the B'nai 

Israel Congregation will present a 
new musical comedy, "Chan^^ne 
Extra,',’ Dec. 6 at the high school 
auditorium.

■pie ' comedy, written by Mrs. 
Abner Brooks of this cityj?ls a'full- 
length 2-act musical wdth 20 hum-* 
bers. It is based on the p/.ohlems of 
a catering establishment.,,

John Grant and Audrey Davis 
wrtll play the leading roles.

This is the third full-length 
musical comed.v that Mrs. Brooks 
has written. 1^-o of her previous 
shows have been produced in com
munities throughout the United 
States' Tickets for' this show may 
be obtained from members of the 
Sisterhood.

To Sell Xfees
The Holy Name Society of 

Sacred’ Heart Church will sell 
Christmas Lrees again’ this year.

On Radio Show’
- klrs. Sylvia Wilson and Mrs. 
Shndy Beckwith wt,U. appear on the 
Jean Colbert show Dec. 1 on WTIC 
to publicize " Y e . Olde Country 
Bazaar."

The annual bazaar will be held

/Ll

ll-X}
Biw>. ■-» Saut tot

to Ease 
Tension witli 

Reds

at First Congregational Church of 
Vernon Dec.. 5 from 10 a.m. 
throbgh the euppe'r hour. A ham 
lupper will be served at 5:30 and 

3̂0 p.m.*.
Hospital Notes

Admitted Friday: Monaca
Chraa^wski. 108 High St., Mrs. 
Muriel A**®"’**'" Prospect St.; 
Miss Rut^elottl, 25 Fox Hill Dr.; 
George B^hler. Vernon Ave.; 
Kim Ludwig>RPD 2.

.Dicharged ^ r l d . a y :  .Jeffrey 
Kaeain, Rockvillk Miss Alice Ben
ton, St. Anthony'e Convalescent 
Home; Chester Hurtburt, 39 Snlp- 
sic St.; Mrs. Ruth 'Phompson, 6-t 
Vernon Ave.; Mrs. Mqrie Statz, 
Hartford Tpke.; Mrs. Ann Bouch
er, Hartford Tpke. "

Admitted Saturday: . Raymond 
aarke. Maple St., Ellington; Rich
ard Johnson, Warehouse Pt.; Miss 
l^arguerite Lavine, 14 N. Park St.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jesanis, 155 
Union St.

Discharged • Saturday: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lyrnap. 140 Vernon 
Ave.; Kenneth Willis, 9 Highland 
AVe.; Ruth Belottl. 25 Fox Hill 
Dr.: Edward Sehweitzer, Rock- 
vlUe,_____________ __________

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Dougenik, 
11 Linden pr.

Discharged, 'yesterday: Henry 
Gunther, RFD 3; Cynthia Young, 
RFD 3, '

Vernon sgid Taloottville news is 
handled through, the Manchester 
Evening Herald's Rockville bu
reau, S W. Main St., telephone 
TRemont .5-3138.-

rse
(Ciont^wd. ( n n  Pag* One)

declarg^on o< neiutrallty itollowsd 
anollite aufgssUdh from India and 

iinarMcjoM alao aimed to moke 
th Viet If am and Communist 

feel kinder toward Loos. Hie 
latter two countries are not in the 
United Nations and so cannot de
fend themselves her* against loo - 
Uan charges that they have aided 
a rebellion In Laos. iTie complaint 
acciised only North Viet Nam, and 
sold the rebellion could ndt have 
flourish^ wrltho'at it* help.- But 
some Laotian officials, havs men
tioned Communist China too.'

The prospective letter would en-* 
able the security council to strike 
the Laotiam case from Its standing 
tqgenda. '

Hammarskjold for all practical 
sqs took the matter over re- 

centlTwhen he made a flying In- 
i îectlohx trip to Vientiane, the 
Laotian capital. ^

The cotiiv^ acting on the Lao
tian oomplalnVsent a fact-finding 
subcommittee to\Lao*. The group 
reported evidence that North Viet 
Nain had supplied arms to Laotian 
rebels hut said It did liô  illnd that 
North Vietnamese troops ̂ d  come 
into Laos; This, failure to inroport 
the key Laotian allegation iMde 
any further council aictlon unlike
ly. . ■ .

Laotian officiala still insisted 
North Vietnamese troo'pa had 
crossed their border hut they said 
the troops pulled out after the 
council met; and rebel raids slacked 
off. ’ .

The Laotian government asked 
Hammarskjold to come to Vien
tiane and to station a person^ rep
resentative there, saying' this 
would keep things quiet. During 
his visit he summoned Sakari 
Tuomioja of Finland, executive 
secretary of the U,N. Economic 
Commission for Europe.

Hammarskjold instructed Tio- 
mloja to report in New York with
in four weeks on Laos' economic 
situation and need for U.N. eco
nomic and technical aid — and 
meanw-hile feed him information 
required for a judgment regarding 
other a.ssistance the U.N. might 
give under the charter and "other 
international agpreements.”

This referred to the 1954 Geneve 
Arrastice calling for' Laotian neu
trality and non-alignment, peace 
with the rebels and no hpw mlH-* 
tary bases in the Indochinese 
kingdom.

The Soviet Union’' charged that 
HanunarMijold had violated these 
agreements by going to Laos and 
arranging for a personal re(pre- 
Sehtatlve there. But some dlpio- 
mats at the lU.N. said these com
plaints were just for the record 
and that the Russians really did 
not feel strongly about Ham- 
marskjold’s actions. ,
• Indications are. that the Secre
tary General Is working, for strict 
neutrality for Laos, which la pro
tected by but not a member of the 
weatern-sponaored Southeast Asia 
Treaty Oi^anization (SBATO). At 
a dinner in Vientiane, Hammara- 
kjold commended Premier Phoul 
Sananikone for a public statement 
that Laos ’was following the path 
of neutrality and relying on the 
U.N. to defend her.

on
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OFTEN VitHHlS 
By AftreJ .

VJL Mostera Team Oiamiwm
There Is a great difference be

tween playing a bond on »  ^ece 
of paper In * qnlet room" at home 
and playing it at the .table in ^  
^ ly-burly  of a tournament. Qfi 
paper; nobody makes a mistake; 
at S e  taWe, even the most ex
perienced players may coins ,, a 
cropper.

The bidding, far too jumpy for 
American taates, Is reported os 
it actually took place in a team 
match-some years ago between 
Itoglaijd and' Norway. At both 
tables the final contract was six 
clUbs, arid at both tables West Led 
the deuce of hearts..

On paper, this lead is theJklUer. 
Any other , lead , would allow de- 
p̂larer to draw tnimp* and lead 
three rounds of spades. Dummy’s 
fourth spade would become #ood, 
and declarer could later discard, 
his losing heart on it.

The Norwegian declarer ,w0s a 
paper tiger. He finessed jdtunmy’s 
queen of hearts at the-first trick, 
losing to the king. That was the 
end of him. He ^ntually lost a 
spade trick alao.

. Mora PrObUcol
The Bri'glls  ̂ declarer was more 

practical. At the first trick he 
played the low heart from dummy 
instead of the queen. -

This play put the burden on 
Eut. Op paper, he could win the 
trick the -nine of hearts. In 

'’&ct, it might be possible to proVe 
mat this is the "correct” play. In 
practice, however, this play is very 
difficult. The actual East player 
put up the king of hearts at the 
first trick.

This gave South his slam. There 
were now two good hearts Jn the 
dummy, so he Tould eventually 
discard a spade (m.a high heart.

It’s important to note that 
South gives ig> nothing by playing 
dummy’s low heart at "the -first 
trick. If West has the mng of 
hearts, South will later win a 
finesse with dummy’s queen Of 
hearts; and then he can’ diacaril 
a spade on the Ace of hearts. 

Dally [Queatioq
Partner -opens with one club, 

and the nas^-player passes.' You 
hold: Spades A 8 8 3; Hearts A Q

Toledo Mall Test Ends, 
Merchants Air Caution

boats to evacuate famlli/ the

Sewth dealer 
Nortb-doeth vqtecroUe 

; NORtH
♦ A 88S
v a 5 i  •
♦ J 10 
«  A K 82

(OeaMnOd frenrlpaca Om )
ni from the outset

WEST
Q 7 2 

W J 7 3 2 
«  8 3 2 
♦  >5 3

SOUTH 
A k 9 5
♦ A K 9

'* « Q J 7  84
Sooth West North
1 «  Pass 1 A
2 A Pass 8 ^

Opening^pad

lutrr 
4 7 1 0 4  
¥  K 10 9 S 
♦ Q 0 7 5 4
A  R)

East
Patt 
AU Fan 

¥2

8; D 
What

JT10; Pluba A K 8 2. 
, you say?
er; Bid one spade. Tou ore 

to jump to two opades, 
but should avoid this with so weak 
a' major suit. Get a norinsol rebid 
from partner and then bid vlgr 

‘orously toward’ slam.
(Oepyilglit 1950,

General Features. Corp.)

Weden and Thoms 
Attend Conference
Elmer A. Weden, president of 

Manchester Memorial Hospital, and 
Ediward J. Thoms, administrator, 
attended a. dinner meetirig today 
with top officials from 14 - other 
hospitals in the area.
. ’The meeting was held at-Gallo’s 
Restaurant in Berlin to discuss 
rqtes, patient services, nursing 
Standards and other hospital prob- 
lema.

The meeting was one of four con
ferences planned ~and sponsored by 
the Connecticut Hoepltal Assn. 
'The other three were scheduled for 
Bristol, Norwich and Stamford. . 
Charles T, Treadway Jr., president 
of the CHA, presided at the meeU 
ing attended by Wederi and Thoms.

-f e a t u r e  a t  5;00 and 8:80

Action Packed Program!
"IMEWARMOIt and 

TH€ SLAVE GIRL"
is  r*l«r 1;M. S:N. *:U

"BAniEOFTHE 
CORAL SEA"

Cliff Kobertiss . GIs Seals 
$!M-S:1S

Wed., <-tke Best Of Kverythiag"

MAIN FEATURE 8:30
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SAT

NOW thru TUESDAY
OSL ORinwM.s I

C o lors  T e ll  E ngines

Berlin—West Germany’s electric 
locomotives are being painted dif
ferent colors to show their types. 
Ones that can go faster than 75 
m.p.h. are ioelng painted blue, 
switch engines red, and other elec
tric- loconiotives green. Other types 
of engines 8riU remain black.

E arly  O x  B rou gh t S 6

Cairo—In early ' Egypt,' silver 
’debena” were valued at about 
$-4 and the common price of an 
ox was 120 - debens • of copper, 
worth about $6; ’The first domestic 
Egyptian coins' with an px-and- 
flail de.«iign were made of silver by 
the Persian conquerors In 525 
B. C. ' N

r -
,/x'

Sweet Cider
Fresh Fruit Cup with Sherbet Seafood Cocktail
Chopped Chicken Livers’ ,. Chilled Tomato Juice

Marinated' Herring
i Chicken Noodle Soup.

New England Clam Chowder  ̂ ^

ROAST NATIVE TURKEY, /
. G ib le t  G ravy  , 3 .2 5 ,

B A K E D  V I R ^ N I A  h a m ,
R aisin  W inp^Saucp . . . . . . .  . .  ’'3 .2 5

R O A S T  LO N G  I S l ^ D  P U G K ^ I^ ^ ,
' L-’ O ra iig e ' . . . . . . .  4 .0 0

P R IM E  R IB S  O F  R O A S T  D^Te F, -
P o p q v e r  P addiD g.'? C . . . . . . . .  4 .2 5

B R O IL E D  LIV E  LO fiSTF JI,
S h rim p  D ress in g  4 .5 0 '

C H A R C O A L  B R O IL E D  C H O IC E  :
S IR L O IN  S T E A K , . ^
M iish roou t Caps . . . . .  . . , . . .  5 ,5 0

r\ __Baked Potato With Spur Cream .
^  : ■ Candied Sweet Potatoes ' .
’5 1 .' ■ Whipped Potatoes
'  ̂ ' . Mashed, Native Turnip* A  * ,-

' Tiny. Onions.irf Cream ■ ~
Whlpped Butternut Squash Buttered Peaa

, . X ’ .f' '■'
Salad Bowl Celery aluj Olives Pickier
Assorted Bread Basket : * .  ̂ . - Rell*h't?hy-
Kot Brandied ’Mince Pie "  '  Baked Indian Pudding 
Deep IMsh Apple Pie - , Pumpkin Pfe
, , Peppermint Stick Ice C re^ , Fudge Sauce
Crenie-dii MmUie Cordial ■ ' Assorted' Ice Cream 
Pecan Pie -^lum Pudding Bri|ndibd Hard Sauce
After Dinner MinU  ̂ Individual Coffee Pot

Children Under 12—Turkey Dinner $2.75

Treat the Family to 
d Traditional 

^etc England Feast at

\ The X
a .A U K 'S

2 8  N orth  Street 
W illim a n tic

. X,. H A rriso n  3 -9 0 0 1  '

Nisitky Enlarged
BIGGER . . . brighter 
ROOMIER THAN EVER

_En}oy. YouP Favorifle

coc;k t a il s
At t^e.Clarh*n ■ 

(Sundays. . . .  Too!,

' S

_L

ON aM **eo«KE COtOM *» oe.kUXt|
--------ALSO AT 8:25 - 9:58

BUHNSlDi

James STEWaRTVERA MILE* ^

M W .
S;M

- . - /
"Best of Everything" 
"6 Pennies"

WED.;

W ..a

ĤAIlUa K. raLpMAN

thts seV^
y e a r  i ^ c h

' ONEfVIASCOPecMbtLrMiua 
ziwnni

^ A R I L Y N  
^^M O N R O E

T o m  E w e l l

COhONG WEDNESDAY
"SOUTH PACIHC"

.■ - T "

V

OilBed Fniii 0 ,p with Sb*rb«l or CMilod Frvll Juice 
_.Cri«y OAvm  ' MIcod ndriw'

Awrii Orion Soup whh Ooufooc

Roott Stuffad Yeung Turkey
GlbUlGrovy. /  *

Mothtrf Potato or Glo<« Swoot P^ofo 
^  -ItfHtrod S^uoili, Pooft Ortfoni . ■

' FroiMy tokid Roftt and Buttar
Hoorfs of LaHtKa, Fronch Oro^rinf..

Chok# oft OW FofMonod Pumphin. bkinco Pkl
wHb'CKooM

Infigh P ^  Pwddtnf; Hord.Sooco '
V  Sborbot froooo Puddbiu ko O m m

Coffot Orartf•0^^ , ,
Tokay OropM Swaat AppI* Oder MJxadNuh AMnb

7 5  .....

: i ’
CHRDREN

EtMOY ONE OF OUE DUJCIOUS

C O C K T A I L S THIBST
SA’nSFYING

V

parent from the outset More * 
than 80 le g a t io n s  of «lty  |ilaî  
'ners from throughout the nation 

' flocked In to get Ideap for their 
ojvft hometowns, 

iTuring the early-4'eeka of the 
malla northwest Ohioans thronged 
through the area. The novmty 
eased off as Uje test ,went on, but 
most shoppers said they enjoyed 
the surroundings.
' And' most said, too. they would 
have 'been a lot happier had the 
experiment included eome nearby, 
cheap parking. 'That would be in
clude in any permanent project.

In early surveys, most mer
chants fronting on the malls said 
the test' had helped their busi- 
aesa. Merohrata not immediately 
on the malls were less enthusiasr 
tic.

A stmilar project, was finished 
loet eiunmer in Kalamazoo, Mich, 

■riie Michlg^ city went ahead 
. with a $85,000 permanent m a l l  
" and.now plana to eẑ Huid it- as 

ooon . as it can raise tho money.
Merchants on the mall there 

eay thelr-sale# are ."well up" alnoe 
the mall went in, 'with some re
porting increase* of as much as 
M per cent. Both the public and 
the. merchants favor keeping the 
mall as well as enlarging it. .

--------.------. ■

The
D o c h f r  S o y a

(Conttooed

on T r a i
10

UghtS’.'eould be seen blinking 
throu^out the region fs  Dirmers 
signal^ to rescue crews for help.

Rivera, alraady over their tope, 
were stilt oil 4 ^  rise and the rich 
farming area^htaced itself, for 
more punishment. '

'^Pags Osw)

Fear of Tumors
Beoigii to

'From , 
MdmiloiiB

and *8

Q—Why Is the equator so oall- 
ed?

A—Because It is equally distant 
f r ^  the North, and South Poles.

Q—When were the Davis Cup 
tennis matches inaugurated?

A—In 1900. That year, a cup 
was -offered by Dwight F. Davis os 
an International trophy for the 
country ha’vlng the best tennis 
team.

Q — Where does our govern
ment keep the actual parchment 
on which the Constitution 1« 
Written ?

A — In a special shrine beside 
the Declaration qf Independence 
)n the Library of Congreea iat 
Washington, D.C.
’ Q — For what class of boxers 
Is there no weight llmU?

A — Heavyweight.

Why is Venus oftm called 
either the monring or evening 
star?

A—Venus is often called the 
morning or evening star, depend- 

on ’̂Whien H is ^^ible.
Q—Why are the IPeru’vtan eltiea 

ef Lima and Callao cool despite 
their nearnese to the Equator?
. A—Because .the icy Humboldt 
current sweepe up the west coast 
and moderaites the climate.

<0—'What four important papers 
did Benjamin Franklin sign?

A~Franklin was the only man 
who signed all these four impor
tant documents: The Treaty of 
Peace, the Declaration of Inde
pendence, the Treaty of Alliance, 
and the Constitution of the 
United States.

Q—Who in 1905 hired a special 
train which made a record run be
tween Los Angeles and Chicago ? 

A —Death Valley Scotty,

By HAROU) THOMAi 
M.D.

Written for NEA
The appearance of a tulhoi 

growth. — even mention of 
words **— puts,fear in the hearts 
of most of us.

Quits understandably, we link 
"tumor" and' "growth” ’with cant 
cer and majignancy. YOt the ’vast 
majority qf tumorous .growths are 
no threat to life and rarely inter
fere ’With health or welfare.

Very few Indeed are cancerous 
or. become malignant. These few 
have given a bad name to the en
tire community of growths.

Benign tumors are found on the 
skdn and all the mucous surfaces 
that line body cavities like the 
nos* or the mouth. They, occur 
also in every hidden orgaq and 
tissue of the body. /

Many benign tumors, Hke the 
strawberry mark that you see on 
the back Of a baby's neck, are';*^th 
us at birth ahd may board ’With 
us all. of our lives. They pay no 
more rent than the birds tli'at nest 
in our trees." They cost us nothing 
and, if we pay them no '̂mind, they 
rarely bother us.

Other benign tumors put in an 
appearance later ih life—Ittte the 
brown spots, ’warts and moles that 
dot the skih of older folks. Some
times these are .called liver spots 
but they have no. more, to do with 
the liver than wnh any .other or
gan o f the body. ..

Most -’df these nubbins are of 
no importance except to our van
ity. They remind us that we’re not 
as young or beautiful as we were 
once.

Some few benign tumors and 
growths cause trouble, or we think 
they're causing trouble, which 
amounts to the same thing.

Maybe it's, an unsightly,-hairy 
mole that s^jls the appearance 
of a pretty girl.

Maybe it's a wart that’s in an 
awkward place so we scratch It 
and-make it bleed when we shave 
or comb-our hair.

Maybe it has-a long stem that 
gets twisted, IHte an ovarian cyst, 
and causes pain like an attack of 
acute' s]>pendlcttia

Maybe it begins to bleed, like a 
wart In the bladder, and produces 
the alarming 'symptom of bloody 
urine.

Maybe, like a simple lump, in the 
breast, it’s In a location ’whers 
malignancy occura and it has to 
be taken out for examination un
der the microacope. j

Most- of the time, the benign or 
harmless tirnior can be treated 
according to a principle called 
"skillful neglect.” Yb^r doctor 
tells you he’ll have it out if you 
want. If you don’t ilote for an 
operation he’ll advise you to watch 
it and let him see ft again if it gets 
larger, begin* to look angry or 
bleeds. " ,

Birt If you're going tir worry 
about it or it does i^ck up, it’s 
best to have it cut out. It can then 
be given the third degree by the 
{pathologist. The operation' ’will 
hardly bother you.

If it does nqthing else it wlU 
restore ydur peace of mind.

i \ the I 
tWn 'i

Q—In mythology by whom were 
dragon’s teeth^iown?

A—Cadmus.8 •
Q—How does the muskrat rank 

among fur-bearing animals?
A—It ia North America’a most 

J, valuable fur-bearer in point of the 
•U total number of sklna used. In the 
’  trade the procesaed fur reappears 

under various nameâ ,
Q—Who gave rubber Its name?
A—Jose^ Priestley,.AnL.EugUah- 

rhemist, who discovered' that the 
gum would rub oiit pencil marks.

The United States has 7 per cent 
of the world’s population.

Haael N. CaddelL 64, Leaven-. 
’worth<'Wa8fe,^wa• killed bn Stev
en* ;PaaS when the automobile she 
WM driving crashed into a state 
highway department truck-te a 
slida'area. ‘

Seveiol days of heavy rain fol- 
Ibwed by a warm Chinook wind 
In the mountains caused the flood
ing. Water from snoW melt poured 
down streams, ditches-and ravines 
in the Cascades.

The hlgfhways department re
ported the -small town of Pack- 

ood. Wash., south of Mt. Rainier. 
Of being evacuated because . of 

f lo ^ n g  of the CowltU River.
C I ^  Defense headquarters at 

SeattleOaid the town of Fall City, 
on the Snoqualmie River 25 miles 
east of here, also was being 
eveicuated. \

The Seattle NNeather Bureau s 
river observer ^  the town of 
Snohomish telephoned she was 
leaving her home asstoe Snoho
mish River guage sTKWed 29.9

The observed Mrs. L e n ^  Kill 
en. said a bridge across \ the 
Snohomish River near the 
appeared in‘danger. .'

"The bridge is making noises 
something fearful," Mrs. KUIen 
told the bureau. "Trash Is piled 
up back of the bridge.”

It was the first time in year* 
that all three Transcontinental 
rail Unest—aiid major highways 
across the Caicidesjsereciosed at 
the same time. ,

The state patrol advieed. tirncx* 
era headed for ’the Puget Sound 
area with perishable cargoes to 
swing tiorth or south around the 
blocked passes. Some went north 
to CrttanOgan, Wash., and thence to 
the coast via Hope, B.C. Others 
were routed over the southerly 
Satua Pass—the only one open In 
Washington—or down the, Colum
bia River highway in Oregon.
.- A freak windstorm hit Yakima, 
Wash., last night, causing minor 
damage. The wind toppled a chim
ney, broke windows and daqiaged 
buildings in a 4-hlock area.

All through the mountains high 
winds and high temperatures 
boosted the snow melt; At Hyak, 
where the Milwaukee train was 
stalled, it was 50 above early to
day.

Rainfall at Stampede Pass. 60 
miles southeast of Seattle, totaled 
6.71 inches in 24 hours to 4 a.m. 
today. , \

The Weather Bureaii forecast 
continuing intermittent rain in the 
Cascades today, with \gradually 
diminishing wind. , - '

A big mud slide 37 miles east 
of Seattle severed Pacific Telef*- 
phone Cq.’s main coaxial 'cable' ybsr 
terday and 6ut off service to cen
tral WEMhington for two hours. 
Service was rerouted via Portland, 
Ore.

’The atate patrol reported U.S, 
Highwray 30, a" 4-lahe rolUe that 
carries heaviest traffic over the 
Cascades, was closed indefinitely. 
Mud, rocks ahd debris clogged the 
highway on both sides of Ae Sno
qualmie Pass summit.

A river running parallel to U.S. 
10 overflowed 'and undermined the 
roadway.

At midnight an estimated 250 
cars, and trucks were held at the 
Snoqualmie Pass summit. - Later 
many of them got out on the east 
side, when the highway was par
tially opened tow'ard Ellenaburg. ' 

The Snohomish Valley was be
ing flooded by waters from the 
Snohomish and, Stillaguamish riv
er*. Civil Defense officials re
quested Coast Guard aid and call- 
M for civilian out-board powered

A i M i u t T o w i i

Local Stocks

Army Pvt Thomoa j[. Lombardo 
Jr., whose, parent* live -at 27 Nye 
St., Yta* completed an 8-week au
tomotive m a i f i t e n a n c e  helper 
course at Ft. IMx. NJ. A graduate 
of Manchester High School, he 
entered the Army last July and 
completed basic training at Ft. 
Dlx.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Youth 
Center. Refreshments '■•ui be 
served.

Twenty-seven married-, couples 
of the Community Baptist 'Church 
attended a progressive dinner Sat
urday evening, visiting the home 
of five members. Various courses 
were served at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs; Harry Baskind. 206 Ly- 
dall St.; Mr> and Mrs. Robert Mac- 

,Donald, 22 Wedgewood Rd.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Hughe*-,. Irving 
St.; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abert. 5.3 
Oxford St., and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Person, Brandy St., Bolton.

Members of the Manchester Rod 
and tJun'Club will meet tonight s' 
7 at Rie John B. Burke Funeral 
Home. 87 E. Center St., to pay 
final r e s e ts  to Mrs. Annie M. 
Sobielo, 109Xharter Oak St., whose 
son, Albert, la^a member of the 
club.

QuotsUoha Furnished 'by 
Coburn A RfMdiebrook,-Inc.

' Bonk Stock* .. / ) .
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Cq. ......................  42t4 45*4

Hartford National 
Batik and Trust Co 34% MV4 

Fire Insurance Componieo
Aetna Fire .............  67 70
Hartford Fire.............187 197
National Fire .......... 329 137
Phoenix Fir# . i 78% 81 %'

Life and Indemnity Ins. C-o*. 
Aetna Casualty , . . . .  179. 189
Aetna Life New . . . .  87 90
Conn. General ..........347 362
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 84 89
•rravelers ................  85 % 88%'

^  PuhUc I tUlUes 
Conn. Light A Power 22 24
Hftd. Electric Light 62»-4' 65%
Hartford Gas Co. .. 40% 43%
Southern New England

Telephone ........... 44 46
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart,, Heg. .7 0  .73
Associated Spring .. 22 24

-.Rristol Brass . . . . . .  12 13'i
' Dunham Bush > . . . . .  7 %’ 8%

EnNHart ......... ..........51% 54%
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  64% 67%
Landers Frary Clark 17 ' 19
N. B. Machine.........  24% 26%
North ahd-Judd . . . .  33 36
Rogers Corp'. (B) . . .  12 14
Stanley Works ........51% 54%
Terry Steam ......... ; 39
Torrington . . . . . . . .  32
Veeder Root . . . . . . .  49

'The above quotations are not to 
be 'eonstrued as actual markets.

34%
52%

SHAHENGAGED 
Tehran, Iron; (dPi*-

Tho Shah of Iron and Fnrah Di^ 
ba became formally 
today in a ceremony fR’:Tme 
Shah’s private palace. Thev VfU 
be wed Dee. *1. The pretfy, 2K 
year-old Iranian aiid handsome' 
Shah Mohammed Reoa Pahlevi 
iMlghed and joked, while ex- 
ononglng engagement rings In 
the preMoce of their famlUeo 
and government officials. Miss 
DIba will be kqown os “Queen 
Faroh" after she becomes the 
third wife of the 48-year-oid rul
er. He divorced his first two 
wives hocanse neither bore him a 
son. Only males Inherit the 
throne.

M int Co8t8 D iffe r

Denver—The Denver ' Mint can 
make 1.000 pennies for 66 cents, 
not counting the cost of copper; 
1,000 half-dollar pieces can be 
coipert for $2.99. About .30 cents’- 
-worth of copper, a pound, will turn 
out 145 pennies; 90% 'cents’ worth 
of silver i.s enough to produce $1..38 
worth of half dollars, quarters, or 
dimes.

F o u r  M i g s i i l g  

A s  F i r e  L e v e l s  

P e o r i a  H o t e l

(C*MlinjM«^im Pag* Om )

for today'* hearing Jame* Rey
nolds, a white attomejr whb la one 
of the owners ^  the opertment 
destroyed yqsterMy,
~ ’The building, once u*ed a* * 
hospital, was to be opened Dec. 1 
for Negrq occupants In the mixed 
racial area in this central Illinois 
<Sty of some 115,00 person*.

pire Chief Rsy Miller, whose 
mî n responded to an. slanh at 
2:24 a.m., said "a . kerosehe-iike 
liquid” had been spilled on the 
floors. Three steel driiihs were 
found. Two of them were partly 
filled with an , inflammable sub 
stance. Ro one was In the bund
ing. I

The sprinkler system had been 
shut off, and some of the pipes hod 
been dismantled with, a wrench.

Reynolds ,told ne'wsmen he hgd 
received flve.anonymou* telephone 
rails Tuesdayv He described them 
as personal threats but said the 
building was hot mentioned.

He also said that on Wednesday 
night several windows In the build
ing wrer* broken and paint was 
tossed' oh a sign that sdvert'iaed 
apartment* and rooms for rent.

Reynolds told reporters that on 
Thursday, a rept’esCntative of the 
painters union had Complained to 
Dempsey, the caretaker, about 
what he called "cheap, doltar-an- 
hour Negro help."

He said he had union contracts 
for remodeling the building, but 
that he also had two maintenance 
men dn a fiat salary who painted 
doors and windows.

Later, Edward Gard, business 
representative of Local 157 of the 
Painters Union. - told newsmen he 
had twice talked to Dempsey about 
hiring union painters. ,

Police said they wanted to-ques-

tlon Edward Houck, a Feerta ear" 
pehter oM, former deAoty sheriff. 
Houck bod talked with police at 
the •cetM of the .fire and had told 
them he earn* to the'fire to offer 
help.

The huUding we* Ineiii'cd for 
about $800,00u.

Reynold* and a group of oUien 
whom he declined t* aeme pur*, 
olnscd the building earlier this 
year for, a reported $88,080.

C H A i4 l  YOim  
F t is c iu r n o f i »  H i l l

M e E M T E i lS T .

Vemoh

Car l̂ oste,
"; DriVer̂  Arrested

17-]r*ar-eld Host HartforA 
motoptst eenaped Injimy esrly this 
momin{|\when hie ear elammed 
into a.row'qf highway posts on Rt. 
18, Vernon, ind then tipped over.- 

'Stete Trooper WllHam Wood
ward of Stafforil Springs Troop 
said Kenneth R. ^ II  wm* heeded 
west on the hutewsy ’behind an
other vehicle aomt''2;45. For *qme 
reason the ear hit the posts, then 
overturned,

Call waa charged with falhir* to 
drive Ih an established latiili.

FJJLF.*

fJURWAY •
•pea BiefWi and fr l  Mi 9 

•FhMIlt At FoIrwaF

s u m — B ANCHORS HUBOT
Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 28 rR)—Two 

Connecticut men have been elected 
officers of the Supreme Anchor 
Club ef Ainertca.

Donal M. Colllmore ef Fair 
was named third vice npeMdent. 
and Frank Maatrianfia^M Stam
ford. treasurer. ,

They were^oiflong new officers 
chosen during the annual conven
tion of the gro)ip, composed of 
Knights of ColumbtM members of 
the third degree or higher. The 
convention ended yesterda;^ ,

THE OFFICE OF
DR. MORRIS C. , 

FANCHER
122 E. CENTER ST.
WILL BE CLOSED 

. FROM
MONDAY, NOV. 23 

TQ
MOl^DAY, NOV. 30

Resd Herald Advs.

Plan N O W  to  Hava  
s  Real  N e w  E ng la nd

t h A|«k s o i v i n g  d i n n b i i
with the whole family 

at Connacticut’a FamouR

d i^ r in
Owmelete TMankesIkta'g DlfWier BS.M  

• p e e fa l M a n u  P a r  f l P t u a r ^  B a .a o

Tal. J A 9 - 5 7 7 9  • O pan F ^ m  12  n oon  
Rt. 1 6  • Barlin Tu rn pika • W ^thsraflald  

J u s t  A  m ile s  S o u t h  a f  'H s r t f V ( ^

U8¥
YtMr.

C Inh^  H ihi 

DtfivtriM
Jnst telephons. your order for 
drag needs oad eooneMoo—giv
ing year Charge Plan num
ber

Get;
Immediate 
Delivery

m i a d s
901 .MAIN ST— Ml 8-8821 

PRES^IPTION PHARMACY

Q—What was the early profession 
of Heniy Clay?

A—Lawyer. Clay wa* credited 
with first-using “ temporary insane 
Ity’ ’ as a plea to save an accused 
man from a death sentence.

DR, C. A. CAILUOUETTE
Chiropractor  ̂ -

— PALMRR GRADUATE '
e.

‘ > “IN PRACTICE .35 YEARS”
WILLIMANTIC OFFICIB MANCHESTER OFFICE

854 MAIN STREET "JM 119 CENTER STREET 
Phone HA 3-1400 Phone MI 9-7828

NORTH END PHARMACY
TMlWSMWNe'SKCMLS

WEEK OFHOy. 13,l« MOV. 30
FREE Christmas Card and Gift Wrap Wffer
BuyFOUA. . . G*tONCMor« ; ! . FREE

\ l

ONC Mor* ;
(Same Value) .

X-Mos Cord Box Assortments
. 12 Tor 59c, 18 for 88r, 12, 21, 25 for 91.00, 

25 for II80, 45 for $1.98. ‘j
X-Mos Gift Wrapping. .lOc, 15c, 25c, 60c^59c, 79»"|Ij)0, Ij.SO
X-Ma* Celln Packs...............; . . .  ........ 10 for 29c, 10 for 30c
X-Mos Gift R II^ b -------- . . . . . . . .  ....... .. lOc,. 25c, SOi, 88c
X-Mos Gift Tags and Seals. . , .  .i8c, 15c, 25c 
X-MdhtGIft Rows and Ties.. . . ,  . . . . . . .  .71^, 25c

8 u y  FO U R . .  fis t  (M E  M ora. .  FREE! i
V ' (Sam« Value) ^

m E E  Hailmark 1960 lMt« BooIca

If you <c«n't join them 
•round the tebit . . . 

remember them with •

Thankigjvin* dty cird.

beautiful lit 
kardt' gold plated ■ car 
key with safety^ock 
chain when yifu join a 
“ SfH'ifigx fk Loan'* 
I960 Christmas CiuB' 
for $1.00 weekly pr
mjoret.

X.-’
.N

A gift fof you 
b* -luru to gel.

Date Book in ouf- 
'grMting card dapartmant.

%4

A k [ Y o  U K H f s { R V A

•^tosdMrfc far Halfry
On Tolland Turnpike 

U Mile fMPOaklaod Street ‘

r̂iirV''’

C B r i s t m a s j ^ r d ^
lor the whole ItiinUy io Mtpd

So* eur aalaction ef
- .

Gift  W r.o p I ■“  
colorful Chriilm at. papora, 
rlbbeni, tagi t  iasla.

Don't Be caught .without a'̂ p̂are car key. 
We’ll duplicate your car'key in this 18 
karat gold plated key, with 8a|ety-Jock 
chain. Absolutely Free,,, , , ,  , . .....

Start a 1960 Christmas Club t 
for $1.00 Weekly— -or more.

Abaravar voirk-jaua 
whatavar your todgaf. '
yoo'/aauratofindOiriat^
"*• juit right for
you ,0 y  coptpl,,. Mto 
■•t'lon of ^  -

TODAY 
LINTIL 5 P.M.

ii*’ '

iiTi PHARMACY

r t ft

, .  1 '<

Growliit H 66ER iy Serving lEltEK
PAY ELECTRIC BOXS HiEKE v  - MI 0-4585
f r e e d e u v e y ; * v - ^  ‘ 1 4 d e p o t  bq.. Ma n c h e s t e r

\

'A

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A s s o  t I > r I f » %

/Afst/M jrar'fji vfAfasf
MswcMitTss's e t e s e r  - rm sn ets t  msTiTUTiew

Hd TWO tymumam
n i t  W I B K  

wm earn

ELEGTRONICS
RiUlWtELEVISION

EVeNiNG 
CLASS STARTS

D E C rM B E It  6
Comi in, writ8t or 
phono Mckson 5-3406 
for our frM circular.

ALSO DAY
TKHNICIAN COURSE ■

i • '
“LEARMY-OOINfi" '

fit Cotmectietit's OMoit 
Boetofifliet School

H  VNldN m C E  
NeHTEOM la CONE.

GOING OUT OF TOWN?

i'.

Iz;.

TA U ITH IN K  OVER BY 
LONG DISTANCE TONiGHT!‘ , ■K .' . . , - - M -

' - ■ t ■ X -

There’s no .fyieijdlier, faster way to make plans 
- 'for a visit than by long distance. A phone call ’ 

shows your thoughtfulness ; . . gets tfiinga '  
settled -for sure ■with folkJ out of to'wn. Inexpen- 
Bive, tod  ̂just look at the rates.;■

1    1,.:— - ____ -tol 

KP

/0O Z

iVUff'llldtf'EfeMf-lIkMFilfeMMMFllbMFilfeSiinihaagiiihsmimBagiifeMgiBhimiikimB > n t a  n R  taPk t a K  ra m  t a i l  r a R I
■ . ■ . - : '-s' - ■

- - ; > T - - I

See hbuf little it costs to. call after 6: -i *
for a»*aipfai V --
HABTIOtD . \

•to Ne’er HavenX 
!N U N C H «Tt« ' 
.to New York 
NIW  BtlTAIN 
to PKiladel^ia 
W INiTW  
to Miami

9 mliiwtat

1*15 w “ re for gtaHenfJto-etatioB fslli'. after 
‘ •"2 'lyy -Sunday. They do not incline 

the 10% federsl excise tax,'For rates to other 
places, see the front pages of your directory;-

' I ' '
Call by number . . .  it's t̂wice as fast!

T k f N w  Efid>Rd Tth p ^ CiUniiy
■» iV'*
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^M^IrJMehMl, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Knips. iO J if- 
•hard Bt<''Rockvlll«. Ha, was bom l^ov.. ifl at Manchea^ar Me- 

Hospital. His maternal icrandpa^ts are M r<^d  Mrs. 
Jitthew RudnansKy. Stafford Springe. Hie pa^™al arand- 

tnother U Mrii‘ Victoria Knipa. 27 R iw  8U. ^ookvtlU. He haa 
a Bister. Helen. 22 months.

jMMph Mlekael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joaepli^N. Coleman. 22 
Brooksida ljuni, Vernon. He was bom Nov. 13>iit Manchester 
Memorial H o^tal, His maternal grantearants are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank; J. Mulcabv. West Roxbunv^Maaa. His paternal 
frandfathar is Joseph Coleman. West'Hoxbur)’. Mass. Ha has 
a sister. Linda Mairie. 2.

Cynthia' Swf. daujfhter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'furcotte Jr.. 
6S Waddell Rd. She was Manchester Memorial
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenu Are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Macri. 11 Orchard St. Her paternal frandpareiita are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Turcotte Sr.. 145- Wells S t Shs hah a brother, 
Richard til. llVt months. •• • • • ■

Walter Marian, son of Mr. and Mra. Mail^n-Zajac, 49 Frank
lin St, Rockville. He waa bom Nov. 13 at Man-eater Memorial 
Hospital. Hla maternal irtandfather la Stanley CrOleinba’Sr., 49 
F ra i^ n  Bt, Rockville.

detfrey Barten and Jamas Joseph, twin eona of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald B r in  Jr., 32 Nye St... They ware bom Nov. 4 et Hart
ford Hospital. Their maternal grrudparente are Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert A. Barton. Narberth, Pa. Their paternal frandparenta 
are Mr. and Mra. Carlton D. Brififa, Fairfield; Conn. They 
They ■have a brother. C. Donald HI. and two sisters. Petrtcla 
Ann. 4, and Christine Marie. 21 months.

nSaritTi Bayaaoiid. son of Mr. and Mra. Charles L. Hartley, 
10*2 B. Middle Tpke. He waa bom Nov, 9 at Hartford Hoapi- 
tal. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Trudaau. 71 Jarvis Rd. Hit paternal grrandparenta are Mr. end 
Mra. Alfrad Hartley, WllllmanUc. He bee three brothSra, Den
nis, IS, Rennie, 12, and Lfurry, 10. .

Mehael AMn. son of. Speclallat 5.C. and Mra. Kingsley B. Kuh- 
ney, 2604 Oaklawn Blvd.. Hopewell, Va He waa bom Nov. 16 
at Fort Lae Base HoapiUI, Fort Lee. Va. His maternal grand-

Eitenial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. Kingsley K^ney, 102 
enry S t . '

IQehMl WaHar, eon of and Mrs. Walter Prokolkin, 22 
Doraat Bt, Norwood. Mase.. . He wea bom Nov. 13 at Glover Me-, 
mortal HMpital. Dedham. Mua. Hia maternal grandparehU are 
Mr. 'and .Mra. Fred H. Mmler, 15h Spencer S t ' Hia paternal 
grandnMtlwr is Mra. Catherine Prokolkin, West Hartford. He 
MS a slater, Kaye Lyim,:

{y Service  ̂
Held at Church

A family a e n ^  a< thankaglv- 
Ing ahd praise was ht Can
ter Congregational Church last 
evening.

Creating the verioua moods of 
worship wire the reverent Inter
pretations by the high'school girls 
nf the Rhyth^c '6ho1r. With mu- 
nN,end rhythmic motion, they In- 
ten>h^M hymns of pralee end 
thgintcs^hflng, ending with the

-Lord’s PrSyer.
Singing InsH^ loft above the 

platform wfia the. Pilgrrlm Choir, 
under the directiorrhf Miss Martha 
White. A solo was rendered by 
M.\ts  Treash. X .

An Important part’ of the M ^ ce
was the presentation-by the mp- ..............- -
gregatlon of fruit for Manchester J “  
shut-ins and the offerinir of money e. 
to be sent to the 8hare-Our-8ur- 
plus Fund for distribution of food 
abroad. All members of the-con
gregation went forward to place 
their 'glfta at the . front of the 
church. '

The Rev. Laurence J. Vincent 
grave the prayers. James W.
Bmith presided at the organ.

The Rhythmic Choir at Center 
Chiirdi was orgranised seven years 
ago by Mrs. Clifford O. Simpson, 
inspired by Margraret Ftike, who 
bad''experimented with the sacred 
difn'Ce in the Hanover, N.H., Con- 
gregratibhal Church. Working with 
Mrs. Blmpson are Mra. Charles 
R. Baxter and Mra. Robert Mar- 
^n. Teaterday afternoon the choir 
partlcipiited-in the Family Vesper 
Service at the - South Metlmdist 
Church. •

*6 A«der Rd. 
HMQdtal. H( 
Acataay It . Her 
dore Laiaeti.
■nd Gary, A

I^MW
SIT Green 
Hoqrital. 
Mtckle. ~ 
and Mra 
Bruce 
S, and

She
itor' of Mr. and Mra. Kmest H. Laraon, 

bom Nov. .14 at Manchaater Memorial 
grandmother is Mre. Joaaph Tedford, 48 

.tenuU grandparents.'are Mr. and Mra. Thao- 
ew Ter. She has two brothera Richard, 11,

danghter of Mr. and Mra. Richard Holloway. 
Sh# waa bom Nov. 16 at MShchaater hbmorial 

maternal grandparaata are Mr. and Mra Lansing 
N. T. Her paternal grandparents ere Mr. 

Helfoway, Lawyeraville. N. T. ' She hea a brother, 
9; and three eiatera Nancy Ahn, 11. Joyce Louise, 

Jean, 17 montha

*Koi 
Bush 
Hospl 
Der

Arthiir, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Kibbe, 261- 
11 Rd. He waa bom Nov. 17 at Manchester Memorial 

Hia maternal grandparents are. Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
SBl Bush Hill Rd., and hia patemij grandmother is Mra. 

Floi^nce Kibba Deep River. He has a brother Daniel Fred- 
ariek, 19 months.

4:00 Supermaa
: Big g Theater (la progri 

First Show (in prearcss)
• Twlllgnt Theater Im pro( 
Early Show (hi progress) 
Cartoon Playbousa 
I.lbrrace

g:X  Weather. Newt and Sports 
(-.10 Brave Stallion

Rollio Jacobs' Club House 
Sport*. New* and Weather 
Social Security 

4:46 Dougla* EdWarda
HunU^-Brlnkiey Report 
John Daly 

7 00 Thl* ir  Alice
New* and Weather 
Markham 
Barry Barents 

. People'* Choice 
- Movie et Seven 

New*. Weather

Television
h i

•p'l:00 ‘rile Texan 

3t
progress) 40 

SO

&.40 
IS
30

 ̂ .  40 S
' id, » .  30

Danay "Tkoma* Show ft 13
■■ peter aunn 10. 33, SO-

»:I0 jUventures in Paradise I. 40. S3 
TV Theater 10. 33. 30

10:00.4Tv.*“A ^ j ; " s e r  t o i  s. Hennessey . » -ig
1«;*0 Man With a Caaiern

M 111:00 The Bts . S
• j N«wii. ipon ‘  W

JO Bafry Bar«
W ! Feature 40

New*. likiftt’ ft.-Tfeaiher ft g. IS
X »

West Mas* ^ghllghta mlH:30 Jack Aar*** **°'^**
asquyade Party *, 40113;*0 Ne.w* and Weatherim«rd Diamond 3ft ml 1:00 lAte New*

Cheymn* .3:10.53 1:30 New* A  Prayer ;
8BB M ^ K U A p s l r v  WEBB g^B  OOMFLBTB U8TIN0

1

,H ir^  Cet Hoiipra 
At Porter School
TlirSa Manchester 

art on tha iKmor roll for 
quarUr^at the Foriar IldMibl.of 
Tool and Machine tieatni'ui Hart 
ford.

. Duncan, SB 
ShurlMs; 26 

'ames P. iTerncy,

Radio
(This listing'lnotnd«p.oaly tliaaa nawt feroadmats of 10 or Id* 

iMaute length. , Sonm shtMwiia carry o t ^  short nawacaats).

PAS8BNOBB KILLED 
. North Canaan, Nov. 23 lA’l — 

Alan D. Schneider, 22,' Fails 
Village, was killed yesterday when 
a car skidded and crashed into a 
utility pole on Route 124 hare. He 
was one of two paasengrers' in the 
car driven by Waldo E. Martin Jr,, 
26, Also' of Falla Village. State 
police, said Martin and the other 
passenger. Keith Bresson, 30, Falls 
Village, were Injured and takan to 
Fairview-Hospital In Great Bar- 
ringrton. Maya. The two paasengen 
ware hurled from the vehicle, in .the 
amsahup. The car was demottahed 
and the utility pole snafued.

WDBC—laoc 
(:U0 News Zalman 
4:15 Art Jehnson 
,4:45 Lowell Thomas 
;7:0i) Amo* N' Andy 
7:3(1 News, Comedy Tim* 

.7:45 Bob and Rav 
8:00 World rontalit 
4.16 Music Till Qna 

13:00 Nhwe ' ’ \
12:10 Music nil On* \
1:00 New*. ^  Off. ^

• WHAT—916 \
4:00 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly =- '
6:45 Big Sbow 
7:00 Ed P. Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

12:00 News. Sign off
Wlrop—1419 

4:00 New*. Weathar
4:15 Howie B.
4:00 Lou Terry 

11:00 Newt 
11:10 Lou Terry 
liOO Del Rayce*

\  w n c^ isM
4:00 t^w*

Sports
iBveetmsnia

----------■ Extra
7.00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 New* of lb* World
8:00 Oroucho Marx 
8:30 Monitor

10:00 International Bandstand 
10:30 Intermeaxo for Moderns 
10:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
11:00 New* ' ,
11:16 Sport* Pinal 
11:30 Starlight Serenads 
13:55 News, sign off

on -hf Mr. and- Mrs. Richard S. Maaaey.- 
lniOB.7 r HawfSB ietrA Nov. 18 at Manehestar Memorial Hospital.

/Ria matanttf gp«ntfpmronta am Mr. and Mra. Charles S. Burr,
/ 102 AiMftlB* 1U„ aadltla patamal gipuidparenta gra Mr. and Mrs. - 
'  BamtMl J. Maaaimf, New Haven.

' • e a  e *
- Mary BlalaM, daughtar -oC Mr. and Mra. Xmeat Green, 49 

Winter St. She w u  bora Nov,-17 at Mancheatar Memorial Hoh- 
pital. Her matanal grandpiMWte are Mr. and Mm. Harry" Bo
land. 49 Wtntar Bt, and her paUtnal grandmother is Mrs. Frank 
W. OreaiL North Havan. -, Sbsi has two brothem, MJehael, 10, 
and Frank, 8; aiid a Mataft, Joanne, 7.

Deaald Faal aad Bowald Remir. twin ions of Mr.jand Mra. 
Donald Oarthwsdt. Chaatnut Hill, Columbia; They ware bom 
Nov. 16 ai: Manchaater Memorial Hospital." Their matemal- 
grandparenta am Mr. and Mm. Hanry Well, bakvine. and their 
patonal gmn^wranU are Mr. and Mrd. Paul Garthwait, Chest
nut RUl, Columbia. They hava flva aiatera, Marilyn. 10, Linda,
9. Donna, 8, JOaa, 6, and tori, 1.

Rtw MMay Lom  PiM lSHOP mw-fAY UTER
ArrwHlM an Holidiiy Cash Uwn up to $500 to covsr 
haavy aaaaonai axpanaBa—rapay in oonvaniant monthly 
Bntounts. ItouS Hke^ponveniences you gat at HFC. 
Vbualsoiiatapaadandoourtaay. Phono or coma kv^ay.

Aiaaa tloo a»0 sAVatiaa,A|oae o4 $100 ebsts $20.Cd%t«an i 
tepiiJIe 12 oonaaeuOvs monthly hta 

. M $10.05 each. No sndortara sea i

ANCt
M 3 ilA M illa  Tum pika Waat 

FUiar—M ItcIi^ 3>273t
fN^MiTtg i  ItoL, T044., BIWI.-II M I Waft, Fri - M l  M tt Sal.

f n s h

Cakaa and p a stries ’'w ith , th a t ‘ home-made fla vo r and 
ovclief^esh gofidneas,. Make an occasion really special 
w ith  our superior baked goods;

■V  "i I I I ; '  Ni  f '
.

'1, ORDER TOVR
THANKBOIVING GOODIES NOW

PUMÎ KIN ME . .  SQUASH ME ^  
ASSCftlfO J iU lT  HES—  tO tKA  MEAD 

TUTn ntUm RUM CAKE 
COOKIES

J.
) ■ i 1 O p e n  s u n 'd a y  7  a .m . to e p .m : 

W E E K D A Y S  7 A ,M . to 8 P.M . ' '
CLOSED D A Y  T H A N K S G IV IN G  ,

O PE N  F R ID A Y  AS U S U A L  7 A.M.___■ ■ .
WE 8PEC1A1JZE IN ; BIRTHDAY CAKES,-WT.DDINO CAKES. 

.- V OOOi^E-lEpU.yS,Xlc,—-'nSL.^MI-A*6878 . .

COMPLETELY INSULATH)

msopaoo* iNStSAnoN

Hina-ttiBJtarags 
ERECTED NOW 
far the Wiatar!

NO WHEY MWM 
A  S Y lM S T O M Y t  
A NYrACTORY MIECT 
^ FUST NYipiEjlT-MAY

Ja. -
■  "PI

9* CMQOW *SOM<

/ J / /  '

a u i e r .  ^  ,  
iN o - n i i

ttof'BawrM, M..’, ., At'
.C-184

The COAST LUMBER Cnrp.

WDfF—m s 
|:00 Financial Newe 
f:tl4 Ntwa Roundup

Nawn
7:00 Fulton Lewie

Devotions
7:M Showchiie. News 
7:30 Reviewmg Stand , ^
8'8K S ^ d  'toda^.
8:SU ttowcaaa and ;

Masic Beyond ar* and Nawt

FJ.A.F.-
r M f l o r e

tAIRWilY
pan thws. and frt. UU 9 
•Find It At Fairway

Storm W iiilows 
or Storm Boors?

CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM:

•  Ambassador a Regal
•  Prem ier a Custom
A NaIIo m I Brand Product 

At A PriM Tou Want To Pay
R. G . KITTLE 

M l 94M68
Local Agm t For 

BARTLBTT-BRAIMARD 
PRODUCTS CO.

.s. . A D  S-4475

They are
Autumn St);
Jenaan St
i0!2

Tha Bditsr JM)061 Ig.. *  Junior 
M  anti haa been

oparfttbUF'for.n .yearn. About 200.
tk p o ia i tha achool, .which 

a faculty of SO teaehera. Tbis 
ia tha'flm t year the achool haa 
ptibllahed ita honor roll.

'  STATE HCNtEB KnXED
Goahen, N. H., Nov. 28 l»-8 U te  

ptBioe Hat aa acddehtal the death 
of Charles Vinowakl, Audette Dr., 
Wallingford, Gonn., from a shotgun 
blast. ;

A CoimMLnlon’a ihotgun dis- 
cluu’ged ratiirday and VW ow ^ 
Faa stnwk in fbe,.back.

AutHoriUee quoted August Baa* 
atilger, $7. of 066 Rajd jBt.) ^aW 
Havkn, an saying a branch aatigdit 
on tliAtrigger of hia tfiotgun, caus
ing it to diacharge.

E l  JOHNSON 
PMNT 00.
-723 MAIN It.

Has
“HUST-OLEUM̂

W n '/ / ,-
0  w a i .

A U T O  B O m
WORK

MORIARTY
301 CENTER [EET— Hit 5-5186

M A W C T ® O T R r E V «N !N G  H E R A U I .  | IA N C H E 0 T E 1 L ; « > W w *8 . 1959( V,.
P A G O

Steeves-Meleridy

GO. 01> MANCHEStBR 
Mltckan 
9-7978

188 W^ST MIDDLE TCBNPIKE
CORNER DURANT NT. 

N E W  LA R G E R  Q U AR TE R S  

rL K N T Y  OF FR O N T  A N D  R E A R  P A R K IN G  

i^TO GLASS INSTALLED 
 ̂ ^LASS FURNITURE TOPS 
M i r r o r s  (Piru»|ANC« m 4  De«r)

^ICTUOE f r a m i n g  (oN t y r M i

./  WINDOW cmM PLATE GLASS
OONTRAOTORS; WE HAVE IN WroOH

MEDICINE CARINETS emd S H O W E S ^ O M
OPEN SATli'ROATS-AlFEN THURSDAT BViraf^GR ’ 

BSTIMATBB GLADLY GIVEN '

ELKS' TEENAGE RECORD HOP
Elks’ Hohni, PlM iaRt BU  W iilim aN ti^  r  .- 

TiMRktgiYiRt Night, i t s  1̂ - A d m iM i^ ^
b e n e f it  o r  YOUTH. AOn VlTH^

PERSONALLY MI^^ARING
RALPH DE MARCO .

SINGS “ O LD -SH EP"
A  G U A R A N T E E  R E C O R p iN G  S TA R

DON PRESS
’ S IN G IN G ^ “ A S K  TH E  R O B IN ”

A  L A U tU E  RECO RD ING  S T A R

THi JAMES BOYS
R E A L  H A R M O N Y

STAN VINCENT
R E A L L Y  “ SE N D g”

-

BILLY MAC'S X
TRO UBAD O URS B A N D

WILI'S TOP Dei. ED READ
“ H E  SING S”  —  —

1HC FlRIT B2A WAT tltt EACH SIDE MDIViDVAlLYr
\• Hie two aides of your body don't match! '

• But each cup in Waiiier’a new ‘Tomorrow’ given and adjunta \
, Individually to each nlde! . \
• You get perfect flt all day, every day, month la aadtoMNBth out!
• And the nioent, nataral-est shaping you ever saw!
• Cool, too! AH;aroand veatilaUoa ends that hot “pempire-F' feeling I
• All at a price as pretty aa you’ll look—from $2A0!

9

fruly naw kind of bra 

hew and yotmg -From

4

o r l^ e  C^thia Melendy. 
o f Mr. and Mrr. HaWd 

'O. MhlandK 130 Broad became, 
the' bride' of Robert Francia 
Steavea, tett.of Mr- ahd Mra. Rob
e rta . Stoevea, Beacon Faliaf, at St. 
Mary** Eplacopal Church, Satur- 
gay evening. ^ .
. Tha Rev. Preatott Beach offi- 
Matod at the candlelight ceremony 
befbm ah altar .decorated' with 
..WhlUi chryaanthemuma and pom- 
Jporui; ' Wedding mtisic waa pro- 
yided by Sidney MacAIpine, organ- 
tat, and - Mra. Hugh Ryan,. violin 
■ololat.'

The bride, eacorted to the altar 
bjr her father, wore a fuIMength 
gown of .ivory brocad^ -dealgned 
with a portrait necjrtine, fitted, 

pomtei

vCvMMM.ii.4— ------
Weddihg Mcpagg-Martiti

bodice, and long pointed alecvea.. 
Front bow detoii ‘wdth aide panlera 
amcented the f i^  akirt, with a low
ered back watatltne terminating in 
a chapel train.- A cap of match- • 
Ing brocade, trimmed with pearla. 
held her fingertip veil of Imported 
French lUurion. The bride car- j 
rled a white prayer book docorat- j 
ad with phaleonopala and atepha-
BOtlA  ̂ ,
'  Mlaa Muriel Melendy, aiatfr of 

. the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a-gown of gold aatin, de-' 
•Igned with a acoop neckline, lit-. 
ted bodice and princeaa-Uhe akirt, 
accented with, aelf-roaettea.. Her' 
headpiece waa a band of matching; 
•atln with a tiny veil, and she car>:

• rled a colonial jtiouquet Of. fall-’-i 
■haded pompons' and aiitumii..' 
leaves, i;.. ih

The , brideamalda, Miaa'' Carol 
Cruesa of Springfield, Maaa., and 
Mias Margo ^teeyea of Seyrnour. 
wera almllarjy attired In peacock 
green satin with matchlng-head- 
pieceft.''.' They afso carried colo- 

'riial bouquets of fatl-shaded pom- ' 
'^na  and 'autumn leaves. ■ |

Peter Suala of Torringtonwaa 
beat man. U.hera were^ Harold' 
Melendy, brother of the . bride; ! 
and Charles Steeve.'), brother of 
the bridegroom. David Melendy. | 
also a brother of the bride, w'aa'

. Junior uMieK /
Mrs, Melendy wore a Dior blue,

■ eptoroidered pea de sole aheath 
dress -with, matthing jacket and

'matching acceatories, and'’a cor- 
mge Of phaleonopala and atepha-

■ Botla. /
The bridegroom's mother wore a 

beige lace dresa with full akirt and 
three-quarter-length aleevea. She 
wore a beige hat and red accea- 
•oriea.' Her coraage waa of red tea 

.. rosea. ■/.
After .-h reception at the Roae- 

mount/the couple left for a wed
ding trip to the Pocono Moun
tains. Mra. Steeves wore a- coffee 
wool aheath, a blacfA and brown 
♦weed coat with a' raccoon collar

t 'IdiM jean Maria Martin, Man-J 
[.chaateT,- u d  Bari' John McOagg! 
;-.lr.,'Chatham, T., war4 uiiltedj 
in marriaga'Batfirday at St. B ri^ -'

' . - Fallot -Studio
Mrs. Herbert F. Paganl

. ■ ■ ■ v'j.v

\\ iffiKbickii Pholo
M RS. R O B E R T  F R A N C IS  STE E V E S

and brnwm accetMorieji. Her coraage 
waa of green orchids.

'Tbe couple 111011 be at home at 
508 E. T3rd St., New York City, 
after Dec. 1.

Smith-MarIntoah 
Mias Evel)m M. Maclntoe!*'. 18 

Ensign St., and Ruaaell Corbin 
Smith. East' Hartford, were mar
ried SatuMay at-the Community 
Batpiat Church by the Rev. Jlohn 
R. Neubert.

Tile bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Maud Hooper and the late Henry

G. Hooper. The bridegroom la the 
son of Mra. Lul^ Smith and the 
late Edwin J, Smith.

A ̂ reception for the Immediate 
family was held at the Red Ember 
after the church service,. The 
couple will live air 19 Ensign St. 
after a wedding trip to New York

’ a .y , ______

.(>' Juneau—Although about lo.noo 
griaaly bears exist In Alaska to
day, there are only abhut 800^In 
the rest of the United S t a t e a,. 
Montana’s grizzly population of 
about 430 ranks second.

■ et'a Church.
The bride is the daughter , o f : 

Mrs.. Tina Martin. 15V« Oakland St„
: and 'William Martin. '168 S. Main 
, .St. The bridegroom it thg, aon' of 
: Mr. and Mra. Itori McCftgg.'’'Chat-
■ ham, N. Y.

The Ray, phiJlp'..L*b Blaney of 
I St, TThomas’ BfmirfarV '̂.BIoomirieid,
: celebrated the nuptial' Maaa. The 
irchurch was decorated .with white 
chryaanthemuma and' pompons. 
Ralph Maccarone aang ’’The Lord's | 
Prayer" and “ Ave - Maria," and j 

j Mrs. Raymond Murphy waa organ- 
11st.

■ TTie bride, given In marriage by 
: her father, .worel( a dreaa of white 
‘ silk taffeta, designed with a bodice 
of r*-embrolde^ Alencon lace- 

.'with a acallpped scoop neckline, 
long pointed sleeves and a streeti-1 
length princess skirt. A cap o f ' 
matching Isre hatd her veil of Im- I 

^ ported llliiiiion. Bhe carried a White : 
Mist Lynn WoltersdoiY. daugh-  ̂ with white o)"chid and ■

ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Howard Wol-'ate^anotia streamers. • ' *
tfrsdbrf, 25 Auburn Rd., and Her-] Mrs. .lame*Edward Wood, ifCV*; 
bert F, pagani, Rockville,’ were' Oek St.. was maii-on <rf

J ... .1, honor. She Wore a street-length united in maritoge Saturda^n the,
rectory_ of, ^rnard s Church. bouffant skirt. Her ;
Rockville. The h r id ^ o ^ ^ iz  the headdress was a horsehair crown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I. Pa- ̂ t h  pearls and a red nose veil.
giml. 15 King St, R o ^ l le .  I gha carried a bouquet of white 

'The bride vrart a Whjte. brocade roses and snowdrift pomponsi' j 
drass with w'Mlto. embroidered hat. I Martin O’Gfadv Jr., Far Rock- 
Her flow-era weye white camellapj ^wav. Long laland. N, Y „ served.as] 
with pink toa rosea. . Ibeat ihan. Uahera were HarOld Me-1
' Miae Peggy Wolteradorf. ai iter 1 Cagg. Chatham. N. Y.. brother of 

of the bride, waa made Of hohor. the bridegroom: and Reginald 
She wore a royal blue aheath | Schmidt, 97 Delmnnt St., cousin of 
dress. Robert Paganl, Rockville, j the bride, ,
w"** his- brother's beat man: Mra. Martin ’Tvaa atflred in an ;

A  small reception was held at 57**" 
the bride’s , home after the. wed- ' J>oney colored 
ding. Mrs- Paganl wore a blue *” **’* accessorlea,. a ^  wore a 
wool dresf with white acceKnQHe* t fT*®” ĵn̂ **'*̂ ***'?' 
for her travel costume. After a or ‘
wedding trip to New York City, *>'” * ’^th rose cymbldlum or-

Faliot I

E n f ( h ^ 4 ^
engagement of 8Aaa Ooai- 
Beauregprd, Wapptnc, 

Geoffrey Glblto'Jp„ North COViM- 
, try. la announceid by her panasito,
; Mra. spd Mra. R. P. Seauragerd, 
Niederweifer Rd., W4g>pto5> HeF 

, fiance ia the son of Mr. and Miv; 
("Geoffrey Gibba Br, Twin Htlla D ri 
North Coventry.
' The , brtde-eiect waa jp-afioatotl- 

.from Manchester High M moI and 
Mlrtdle.eex Hospital School bf Ntnia- 
Ing In Middletown. She to now an 
operating room nurse at Mimcliaa 
ter Menmrial Hospital.

9»bbs u a graduate 
ter High School awT to now ft 
senior at the Untoersity of Con- 

j nccticut. He la a 'memher of LftJHb'" 
da Chi Alpha fraternity,

A June'Wedding Is planned.

the couple wrill live at 88 Willing' 
ton Ave., Stafford,

The bride attended Univeraity 
of Connecticut. The bridegrooiti 
was graduated from St, Bonaven- 
tnre'a College and earned his Mas
ter’s degree in Rngliah at Univer
sity of (5lonnecticuL He'ia an Eng
lish teacher at Stafford High 
School.

chid corsage, ]
A  rece^lon wms held at the] 

home of the lmde’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Msrtin. 168 
S. Main St,, Irnmedisfely.sfter the , 
ceremony. Mrs. McCagg wore a ! 
ginger color wool suit with mink 
collar, brown suede accesaories 
and a 'Wblte 'orchid corsage for her 
travel costume. TTie, eou| ê will be 
at home at 16 Church St., Chat-

Baohrach Photo
MRS. E A R L  JOHN McCa g g  JR.

■ 1ham. N, Y.,' after a motor trip 1 
north, , - j 
' The brirte ia a graduate of Han- 
eh«*ter High School. The bride
groom is a graduate of Chatham 
N. Y. High School and is employed 
by .Tamea Irish Jr., in KIndertiook 
N. Y.
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Jestei Hoye« of asr 9sdi Ikaat 048*e sad fiaee) Scr«M «W 
8qo*1*B»o«i Avenw* CHHm, te<ve ■ pipWeai ,»orftereen'* >on.

F l a y l i i g  " M r .  F i J c i t ’'  i s  a  
r o i a  o t i r  p e o p l e  e n j o y

.3
Ab Active (dtizena 6l their (tommunitieB, our people share 
. . .  wd, thaieforft, ftppneiftte. . .  the aeMs eM  nepon- 
rfMlitiee of otben. li^ y  undtratfind the preeeiiree of 
modem living end kmw whet it can mean to be rpHdYed 
of ft financial worry. ..  or be g i ^  a financial lift.'<̂

As bankem, our peopl* can he hejpful in a hundred 
different way$. Coneequently, thpy regard their work aa 
ft eervice to their frienda and neighbora. , .  not “just 
• job.”

You’ll find it's  pleftsure to do busineeB with people 
who think and feel thiâ Wfty about t^ ir  work,,You alao 
-iriir be pleaiaed' wHh^th  ̂ filMYlces
-they have to offee;.^  drop in noon and ^ k e  younfê  ■> 
known at any one of our 28 officia,

. t - k ' i

X

1

'1 '■

, V- ,
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the
so ft cotton 

lim ing in/the

ri
Ifcool, co o rco m fo rt 

fAeasy on and off 
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X
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1 ip i r d l e —sips on and o ff so e o t iy *
M agic f  panels control both front and b od b

Or pdinty girdle

V..'

- .

'•■x' ^ flow pfoytex magic controller
finger pdRets for tummy control. ' 

GircNo or ponfygtrdlo

AND TRUST COMPANY
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IMBURAMOB .OORPORA'nON 
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X
.'V

""X ,

c*..

■i I

And the pew Pfoytex Girdle h o new dreom/ " 
whito oolor. New 'oll-fdbric .gorfers orî  so eosy fd 
CKJHnt...guaranteed to lost the life 6f the girdt«»
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V.
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-.TT
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^ The Battle Is Joined
Tbe formal pronDunc-murU may 

. eeme later, but Vice Preeldent 
Nixon and Gtn^emor Rockefeller 
have already squared«off against 
epe another In New Hampahlre.
' The first formal Tally for Rocke 

MIer was held the other night at 
Hanover, In a somewhat academic 
■ettlng, with fireworks dlplay! and 
torchlight parade, and William O. 
BSaltonstall, headmaster of Exeter, 
ag chairman, and Dr. John Sloane 
Wckey, president of Dartmouth, as 
a member of the comnUUee, and 
With the son of Sherman Adams, 
the man who as governor led the 
successful entry of Elsenhower 
into the state primary of 1952, also 
isresent The Idea that Sherman 
Adams himself is In the back-, 
ground, seeking to mastermind lUii 
own comeback-behind Rockefeller, 
la one of the things' thst will be 
^mored against the Rockefeller 
campaign In New Hampshire 
There will also, one can be sure, be 
other accusations against the 
Rockefeller movement, one of 
which will be that It Is composed 

' of academic intell^tuala, another 
of which will be that It shows what 
the Rockefeller money empire can 
dp, once tt sets out to buy presi
dential nomlttatlon.

While the'Rockefeller campaign 
wms thus llLunchtr.g Itself, ^ o  Ntx- 
im forces, a day or so later, 
sounded their own call to battle, 
and formed their first formal or- 

 ̂ aanisation Of Nixonla proimecta in 
'New Hampshire, It ban be said 
thah^e worst handlcap '̂he has to 

/ overcome is that of some o f the 
support which Is attaching lUelf to 
his cAuse.

— -■nie opening bugle for his cam- 
ppign wlw blown by the Manches
ter Union-Leadep. a* .nbwcspaper 
wmoae extreme ideological sCntics 
Imve long entertained, but not con*, 
verted, the state, and the leading 
cider statesman In the Ni jon comer 
iR of course, the durable Senator 
Stsies Bridges, whose hold ou the 
New Hampshire elec t̂orate still 
aeems adequate for purposes of his 
asm career, but not something' he 
can easily transfer to th« benefit 
of someone else. Nixon ls,\̂ iln our 
opinion, a candldile ot \higher 
standing and *^rth than such sup
port would Indicate. Yet the dan- 

he faces In New Hampshjre-i- j 
that of having the forces-of^ the 
ex^m e right and the Aost 
pronounced organisational hacks 
crowd Into the, front row of his 
campafgn -picture—is also one 
faces everywhere, while Ito f^ fo^  
Ifr poses as the nalve-^itweiir. .In 
any case, this W’eeljVMVelopments 
In New Hamjjshlfe Indicate to us 
that the^blittle -is going i

wa^tHg that deaUng with tha Rusa 
idana may bP a shan and a da-
InaloiK In ftiiiisla,. they ate used 
to warii>thd Ruaalan people that 
they, too; huiat careful not to 
place too tmich; A^th and. trust In 
dealinga with. AlmHca. Pfasli 
Elsenhower 1i! all li^ht, thorium 
told, but Boma of the iAlA»^cund 
him, and'some of ttMfpeopteilkely 
to Control Ampmui poHcy wHi 
E(aenhowei>ni^res from the preai 
dency^itlU Cannot be tfufteij^ are 
stluAfistmted to the perpetuation of 

e cold vimr..
Although one ogn see end analyM 

the Russian purpose In reproducing 
such American attacks on RuaMa 
--the Russian leaders don't w'ah'f 
their people to get too relaxed too 
soon̂ ^̂ iqne can sJso imagine certain 
reCulta the Ruulan leaders m'ay 
not opnaciously intend. What their 
readepalire now heglnnln~ to get 
la, even if by proxy, a kind of free 
and open debate on foreign pdllcyj 

I f some .of them are not being 
startled and amased to-find promi
nent Americans thus engaged in 
forthright and open denunciation 
of . .Ameiican jkiUcyK and the be* 
haAor .of̂  an American Presldenti 
we miia pnii bet. I f  from this exhi
bition they do not find tooting in 
the babln of thair.ovim. minds the 
Idea that aoch frM and open de
bate oQght tome day to come to 
Russia liaa|f, wa mlaa another bet/ 
Adieson, Rockefeller, fitevenaph 
and Kennedy are not being aant to 
Siberia. To the contrary', If enbugh 
of their fellow Americana should 
happen to agree wrlth them jn thCir 
oratorical sabotage of the Presl- 
dent’a 'present leaderriiip, one of 
them could bffcome President hlin- 
self. .

sOlf-evldent. that an mM aro-era* 
ated equal, that thay art anaowed 
bv their Creator with certiin -uh* 
ailanable rigtits. that among tlMaa 
gp Ufa, liberty and the.ptirsuft ed 

laaa." ^
qd familiar? That's rlght-^ 

the Dedantion of Iiidopendaiieo.
The eolonfata felt forced to make 
this Declaratleii when tyrannioal 
government wto bullying, belitx 
tllng and deceiving them lAto aub- 
mlsaion to things they did-not be- 
'lieve should be done to tqPn who 
were bom free!. '

That was gimoat two hundred 
years ago but appafontly. wa an^ 
besieged again, and this time It’s 
from inside our own bordete! We, 
free Americans. m|nd you; are hew
ing forcto to submit to a form of 
tyranny wherein we caniiot.’ and 
almost dare not, make decent and 
common eenae decisions for tha
protecUmi of ourselves and lovad ......
ones.. Laugh,. If you wfll, but wa; ism T Thia la what they do In Rus*

Brrtain'a Superhighway
It isn't that the HriUah read and 

fell for some' of those spurious 
American athtistlcs which take the 
fact that y*rj’ few of ua travel at 
A.5 and 70 miles an hour and then 
tranalatP the low number of fatali
ties at such speeds Into a conclu
sion that high tobeds are safer 
thM low speeds. It (s rather, 
they themselves explain It, that 
the new" superhighway they have 
just opened for themselves Is -the 
best road in the world and British 
cars are the beat cars in the world 
and .with no comment on the qual
ity of drivers involved being neces
sary, it would be an Insult to af
flict a speed limit on such a road, 
with-such oars and such drivers.

Unfortunately,, the combination 
of the beet road and the best cars 
has, in the few weeks the new 73 
mile superhighway has been open, 
produced sotne very Illogical mis
haps, In which some people have 
been killed. Many -of the experi- 
enitea common to American super
highwaysare being encountered, 
including the multiple car plle-up, 
atffi the Rritlsh are how looking to 
both the Americans, and to the 
GermaiiB, the OriglnAl pioneers In 
this kind ' of road, for remedies. 
One .German practice, which- re
quires all cars to carry a red Bght 
standard to be set up In the road 
Whenever a atop for repairs Is 
necessary,' may be adopted. And 
frornf up they may, regretfully, tor- 
row' the Idea of a speed Umlt; 
which they may set at fift. And 
4hey may find that a hit high, even 
foiv^he best road and the beet ears.

'’Tyrawiy*
1V>.AKe Editor.''

la a UttlP'toMdtliktr wMeh 
poems to nead rayipwing!

psllid to Mivp polio. phoU.'Now a 
aelaet Uttia eirola la tynum>b*Uy 
demandifv that wa, adhere to that 
'law whather or pot wt tolleva Jn 
Ita efficacy! Who aaye threa shots 
are foolproof? No one! What proof 
have wp that we are preventing 
anything when many people have

*We hedd NHaw truUM 'to  M . not been protaeted—In feet, they
have contracted tha said dleoaOe 
after having all three ahbta? We've 
been railroaded Into this thing 
avtr aince this serum wap dis
covered! Who"! getting thie cut ? 
:t sounds Mce a pretty Intrioate 

p Is being put Into effect in 
thtob parts. What are people 
afraidsof who have already been 
innocuifttto? Don't they feel, that 
they are^imply proteeted? There 
are just toiv-ioo.many unanswered 
questions; sr«i^ there ?

Mr. Wells harwvsry right, as *  
free Amerioan -clafeen, to protect 
his family from Mdng guinea 
^igs! Why Should ha cbnform like 
a aheep g<Ang to the Maughter? 
Right now. I ’d like to 
Mr. WaUs has every right td\su« 

ihodb ■the scho board everys
else connected, ■aith this tyranni 
If he's forced egainst his will to 
subml| to their -will!

Is . thie medielne'*Juider-8oclsI-

are tothg Inaidiototy deprivsd of 
our rights as frea men and Amer 
lean citisens! ^

An unjust law says wa are com-

sia. Communism is probably run 
ning riot In our town goverhfnent 
circles! Let's get off It! This la the 
United fitstec of America, and

ist's not. fdiget )tl We were-ton 
fbee men and Wd have every right 
to keep pursuing that Ufa liberty 
and kappineae.

"In the Bible' there era two 
paseeiee which I  shall quote.

"Where the spirit ef the Lord Js, 
there is liberty." vstand feat 
therefore In the libetty wtienewith 
Christ heth made ns fees, end to 
not entangled again with the 
yoke ef tondege," . '

Very truly youra 
Ruth f .  Pltfrie^

Birth R itk  L e M e ii^ '
New York—-The miatelrnal geath 

rate Is now only 4;1 per 10,000 
live births in the United Btqtea, a 
considerable drop from, the 100 
per 11̂ ,000 in '191 e. Sweden'a rate 
new is S.d, Ebgland’e 4.8, anq, 
Franco'a 9.7.

A  Tho|ight fo ^  Tc
by llM,''llaneiM«Mr

sN/ e f tim iebes

BiaaOP tllBH AN O E M  POST
Washington. Nov. mT  oP) — 

Bishop Lawrence J. Bhebsn ef 
Bridgeport, Conn., has been named 
a department chairman in the Ad* 

iinistrative Board of the National 
thoHe Welfare Conference.
'the board is the eecretarist ef, 

the V ^ .  Roman Catholic bishops.
' Bishop  ̂Shehan, who had pfevi- 

Osuly toeh, board secretary and 
Bureau of^^Jormstlon advisor, 
was named cdueatlen ehslrtnan, 
the board announced yeeterday.
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'hverywhere, and
ig to be 
thdl the

Rockefeller announcement 
■will be merely a formatilyjX—

Russia Prints Acheson

In this country, vi-c have .no lack 
of spokesmen who, either from 
deopeb  ̂ conviction . or shallowest

' political opportujnl8m=u umot“ Bi-'
' ways fajr to try to guess ■which—' 

take the dim ■view'of the. present 
, phase of East-West, diplomacy: 

ITiey are in the newa'ayery day, 
totrning us of the perils of .trying 
to deal with Russia. v

Since ■ theif usual _ approajh is 
OSe of criticism of' the leadership 
of President ■ Eisenhower, for tr>'- 
tog to head , down the path of co- 
sdrvivaJ, they ha'-e no counterpar,t 

Russia, .where 'Russian attack 
OB Khrushihev wovfid be' quite un- 
tmnk.abie. ' ,

•In this situation, the Russians.
, 'find a curious use tor Uie., speeches 
' ' of these Americaji critics of the 

E|aenhower ppUcy: They are be- 
gtmilng-to pubnsii tH4m; for Riis" 
s ^ .  to , read.v̂ ..̂ |ĵ  they . publish 
w W ^toey labej them as proof of 
the fact’ that President :ElsonHowBr 

, facta cimtlnuing ^mestic bsttie 
•var his efforts to find coexistence.

Wt thus find these American 
sposchu—like . that which Mr. 
Aohfiton, delivered last week— 

.JMVlng s dual role. ,In this cotin- 
Ihqy ks(| giving us" U»e dlrsctj

' ' . i J -

Spy ^ t A K n o w  T h « Seivc
There are; shore ways than one 

for keepihg up'wth tHAIRatS of 
toe 'W'orld. You don't heqd to watch 
too big headllhee,. o r s t o ^  the' 
small editorial commenta I f  it 
pleasurea ybit follow toe tsIovislW 
spy dramas. TTwre you win,.,flto 
the latest diplomatic nuaijeeafaito- 
fully reflected.

The thing to/sAtch la the sug
gested na^orihl -Idmtlfication of 
toe tdUifiate peril—toe master* 
mipd'oehihd toe casual -operativea.

at kind of face is it which is af
ter our American secrets? *

Identify that face, and you have 
television's expert opinion as;. to, 

Identitj’ of our momentarily 
liltimste enemy in too world. Tele- 
viaion knows it almost as soon as 
toe State Department does.. And It 
Is worth wratchlng that face be
cause, of course, if is the only thing 
which' ever TEally changes Iti toe 
spy drama form of entortainment.

Well, the other night, we were 
sitting, through the/routine plot, 
amiably admiring the curves of the 

rinternathmal temptresses, obedh  ̂
ently speculating which’  agent 
would ■be’ ret*eaie(|; to; 'be two- 
timing his own, side. when,, as al- \ 
ways,' the mon'ibhl arrived for thej 
chief villain to emerge from behind ; 
hiv curtain. He always,' in thisj 
particular era: w-hether crude or 
aauve, an ethnic type from Eastern 
Etfrepe But this .time'he obviousr. 
ly ha ! 'trsvei,;d>a miirh longer dis-: 
tanfie,.;7Tie featurea were" perhaps, 
intended to he Indeterminate. But 
Ul.eir shading was, definitely, in tor. 
direction of aomething Chinese.
-Now, - S t  last, tj’e began to.see 

some point and lo;^c ip ail the' ex
pert analysis whfeh has been try> 
ing. to tell US that Communist

HOWTO

‘TBrirT ftoid AiM per^
ftot gtihi ia franr iu «u
St. Jamda in Mkll^Satla many Am* 
turias hgikjM'fpet, says Oiat writ^ 
ar, aran Ufa ttoMf la such 
'‘O rh is «wn wUl b ^ t  Ha 
toe won) of truth, toabwk ahenild 
ba a kind of flrat fprfia o f Hit 
ctoaturas.” St, Jamaa la rMarring. 
of ceuraa, to our eraatlen by Oto 
toa Pather.

dNten wg.think of Hiankaglring 
as an obegUon for thanking Obd 
for faading na, kaoping ua houaed
■--4r— ---- -̂------- - J - ------

find warm, gW 6g u* 
friinda and matorlip eom fo^. otI  
thaaa ato' only a faw of God a gifta- 
'Ttora' ara othara, 'ahd moat Impo^ 
tmtt among „toemi la tha gift of 
Ufa 'hmlf. ^ o r  thla wa ehobld 
thank not Just one# a ymt 
but ovmy B9W 9*y wa Uva-

Rav. Alfrwi L. Wtlllama

2 5
Chlpago-^*So far In 1989, 

twanty^va atatea havd'paaaad a 
total o f-41 latva daaigned to eon* 
trol uaea of atomic energy and 
laotopea within their reapective 
tordera by radueing haaarda, fix
ing liabilltlaa for damage, or con- 
duetiiig atudiea of. atomlc*anargy 
problema.

T H E

/ £ / / / / < / <  i H O T E L

I 'AuM i i t  ACH SHORES,  FLORIDA

mmewr Wk Mm * .*  Sariacl tiriSirs WMtM, ITs ONitlBi ?ta it tte 
CeleaaeSaa -  si reaetmWt ratM. jS w« DM la 4e Wai< . .
Onte'i * aaNplota urtirttlaaiaat Sfoarwa. -Sf roa DM M latoo, Mora’* mm. 
aaa fNl of ioa ecoa* aeock. «sartaia«tt ria tooUat foeUHiot or ok mMD- 
nsaoS WMSs. fraa aafkiof asaca. Nm . . .  • «yaqle-*IN soĝ taa cMWMa'a 
aaal • tatek bar, «akif roeai aaS caekwi loiiata • aaf (traaM aakiaa 
SHkOat lanmiaa. OSoa Saa; »  «t Mar I- wrtta.Itr'talar falSor.
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W H A T ^  THE JUNIOR 
CHAMBER OE COMMERCE?
If you are'^ young mdn 2̂1 to 35 yearn old 
and are interetidd  ̂ in $elf'improvement 
whUe helping your community—̂ heh

TO NND o u t . c o m e  a n d  
GET ACOUAINTED IT  ATTENDING 

THE M A N C H fS m  JUNIOR 
CHAMBER OIF COA^MiriRCE 

^S M O IC E A  ;

T O B l^ m L D  AT THE

RED EMBER RESTAURANT. BOlTON"

 ̂ /  M ONDAY. NOV. 23. B P.M.

Admittance Free

WEST
Faatral/SanriH

OBI90ND jf^'lfiEBT, Ptfaktoi
I4J EAST OBirnai BTr

Mltafea»S-nM

ito OMiag
with riM id tM lM aa.

Ofi-Strset EnridMg 
BatablWiBd tSW

“WHILE THERE IS LIFE 
THERE’S HOPE’*

^  ♦(Author’# Name Below) —

Not go loRR ego diSfis^ 
likfe small-pox. tuberculosis, 
diphtheria, pneumoiiia aiw) 
polio were the seougft̂  6t 
mankind. Nĉ r they are eon- 
trollable.

There are some, lik« ean- 
cef, for which we iHll have 
no positive cure..But. if the 
diagnosis is eSrly, in -the 
majority of aiseŝ  a ndmiâ  
life can be lived. Mean'while 
reseaich scientists feel that 
within a few years a cure 
will be discovered. More 
than forty new dru8« 
released for prescription 
use each month. Your 
physician knows their 
special values and,will pre
scribe one of thelin for you 
if nece8stiry,>

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 
MItch^3-6321 

WHEN YOU NEED 
X A MEDICINE

Pick up your preserhi’ 
tion if ahoppinjg near ui, or 
let - us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great man.y people ehtrait 
us with the. responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. Hay we .compound 
yours? V •

Prescription Phannahŷ  
901 Main Street

♦Quotation by John Gay 
<1«85-1732)

Copyright 1969 (lOWS)

HARTFORD" NATJONALS

X.

'CHuia/'niay be The . force in the 
world jioth we and Ruaaia. need to 
liear most..1 ____ •

:V>nice Bank Scored First
'Voffiiice. Italy — Laws regulating 

banking were adopted in VehiS 
'in 1270, The flrat.public bank tn 
Euroto. was the Bank of Venice, 
esti^Mhed )n 1171 tp foater busi- 
ne«i A mI Industry.

1 . . .  is the^AUTOMATICr REGUiAlî ^^  ̂
"PAINLESS” way to save money.

A minimum of $10 a month can he automatically deducted from your 
checking account and transferr^ to your Savings Account.

For more rnformation,'mhfl in the coupon belovv. ’ -

Hartfbril National. Bank and'FrastCoihpany 
596 Main St , Manchester, Conn. ,,, "

Gtntleinen:
. t

Yes. I want to know i ^ a  about tha CHECK-SAWNGS PLAN. Sand m # ^ a  neces- ' I 
saiyauthoniationfprmsftndinstructions.' . - X  !

NAME __________■" .-L I

ApDRE$S_^ 

CITY X

: v

' ■ I

■--T'

snbŝ  on the roof
o  sigh of JjOW  fuel expense
A wiow capped Mof means that precious heat is sealed in by attic inguhw 
tion. As iniich as 30% Is saved on your fuel bills, and the house atayp’ 
at a healthful, even temperature, y

One of Clenney’s men will recommend the type,and thickness Balsam-Wool 
insulation best suited to your house. He’ll also advise on the insUllation 
and loan you a stapler. • ___  -

. • ■ ' V '' '■ - •

There’s pleniy of cold weather ahead so stop in fir phone Mitchell 9-5253. 
We’re open Friday evenings ’til 8:30 for your convenient

 ̂ Continuous Budget AtequM̂  ̂  ̂r

you pp^'your actunt, state'the amount of monthlv parent yoB 
wish to make and your total credit w'ill be ten times that amoMt. .

Cl.

' ■ ■ ' . - -■ t,A ' "  '■/.
. W g A H e  P M J I :  .

TiSO A.M. tin StOO P.M.—MONDAY Thro TRURSDAT 
7 tS9 A.M. tiir 9:90 P.M.—FRIDAY '
7:99 AAI. till NbON—SATURDAY

V: ■■■

I'N.MAINST, ElXINOTONEBANdtt y '  
WaatRatid, RontoSS f 

/  . TRemont lMZIS

^QUAUTY-rrHhe best economy of aW*
h o m e  IMPBOVBMENT HEAl>QUAB)rtBBi&

■ ■ , r  ‘  ̂ ■

"Yoftr

-Guonmtm-̂  

Our 3^ Years 
Of OepetMlaU*

: Saiyiea"

\

•»-- f
h

3TE!r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d . .M AN C H E S ’rE R . CONN.,
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Curbs on N-Tests
(Oaaikiaed Ihtoi.Pago One) 

the Genava tkika luid order s re-

/

of testing in advaim of 
the summit meeUng with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Iwrushchev la, 
however, extbeitoly doubtful. At a 
'minimum he ■ ipight Itope that 
-Khrushchev 'would modify any 
Soviet poeition which prodiwed a 
deadlocM at Geneva this winter or 
early spring.

'the - earliest data eurrontly 
talked stout fov a 'isummit con
ference M-mid-April,' could be 
.URer,

And after that, Eiaenhower will 
make hia personal trip to Ruasto 
an expedition ,for which to,.Tro 
ably wouM not want ttMfour toe 
atmesphere umieoqseSrily In ad
vance.

'I^oukiUpl^riatid officials are 
very gke^cal in view of such 

Iterations m  tlMBe, that bar- 
^Ting an extremely and otovlodsly 

etulhtoorn atand by Ruaeia at 
Geneva the United States would 
even consider disrupting toe Ge
neva talks before the middle of 
IMO.

Arbitration Ends 
Bridgeport Strike

Bridgeport, Nov, 23 W — Union 
workers at Jeiikins Bros; Valve Co. 
here have agreed to end their to
day itolke and return to work to
day. Arbitrators will aetUe thfe con
tract dispute. ^

 ̂About 860 production workers are 
Involved. All but the foundry work
ers who will return to work tomor- 
rovl, were to to back oh the Job to- 
day;>- . -

•The agreement was announced 
..-last night by the valve Company 

and Local '6423 ot the United Steel- 
woritera Union.'
, A board of arbitration Is sched

uled to settle the central lasuS in 
■ the strike, payment of dally hospi
tal benOfits.

Previou'a contracts have caUed 
for the pa3?ment of dally hoepital 
benefits whether or not the work
ers were actually required to pay. 
The contract under contention was 
revised to delete this provision.

When It Went on strike, the union 
eaid the revision was made In the 
company's copy of the' contract, 
and had not to'en agreed upon In 
earlier negotiations.

Both aides then refused to alam 
each' otoer's contract, and toe 
■trike waa called.

^^60 P ilg r im a g e  P la n n ed
) -....q-'—

. Munich, Germany — Richard 
Cardinal Cashing of Boston is 
planning to lead an American 
pilgrimage to Munich for the 37th 
International Eucharistic Con
gress Aug. 1-7, 1960. The pllgriins 
will also attend tha Passion' Pls'y 
at Oberamraeryau and visit the 

, shrine at tmirdes.
*' • 2 e*' » *'T A ' ■;

Kowalski SayB U.S.
S h fim ed ^ O ro rsea s

Wafetbury, Nogr. 98 (/P) — Bep 
Ftaidc XowaMd (D-Cann) aaya 
U.S, foreign pohqy. has ipsuUi^ 
In humiliation for bveraeae A  
cans.

Kowalski said State
Department, mania for
'realistic' poIJrirruihoet seems'to 
want oiir.sehvioemen and civilians 
ovefgssf to act as if they were 

:med of being, Amerioane.”
The freshman Congreasmaa, a 

retired Army colonel, spelM S f a 
meeting of a local B’nsi ‘B'rgh 
lodge. As eacampM of overseas 
humiliation, he listed these;

1. In Iceland, servtoemen are 
subject to 10 p.m. ourfews a ^  
frequent police .plck-upa, and tlM^ 
are "kept -virtual prisonere InMde 
their basee,"

2. In Spain, toe American flag 
is not flown at U.8. military bases. 
\ S. |n Saudi Arabia, "American 
oiV companiee are forbidden to e ^  
ploy American Jews; no Amqirlfiu 
Je\̂ 'sh servicemen are asrighed to 
duty in tost country.” Anwrican 
Christutos may not worship in pub* 
lie toer0)\K«walskl said.

The Gongressmsn said "the na
tions of toe '^ r ld  would havtf more 
gehuihe reeptot for us if we stood 
firmly, for ouK,^rigbts and did not 
abjectly" surremler our principles 
and our ideals."'

Fire Diseoyered 
By Street Cl^ners
New Haven, Nov. 23 (ff)—Three 

city street cleaners roused five 
sleeping apartment dwellersxearly 
today when they spotted h fire 
In s 3-story buUding.

The fire heavily damaged the 
first floor, occupied by a grocery, 
and sent smoke billowing up
ward. The public works qmployes 
cried out ‘'Hey, the hoUse is oh 
fire.” • '

Commented Mrs. Henry Olson, 
a second-floor resident:

" I  was dosing oh a couch and 
my husband' was . asleep in toe 
bedroom. 'Bte heard shouting in 
the street and looked out. The 
amoke waa all around.” *

Deputy Eire Chief Howard ,F, 
Paine said the ' firs apparently 
started on to* first Door. The u]^ 
per floors-sustained mostly smoke 
damaga.

L ife b o a ts  to  B e  O n u ig e

.Stockholm—For greater visibil
ity, particularly from toe air, toe 
Interiora and rails of llfetoata of 
all Swedish merchant 'veaaels ""wlU 
be painted bright orange, 'A few 
years ago it was decided to paint 
all Swedish pilot cuttora tote color 

X

■-/. '

HOW TO GIVE THAT
//

TO YOUR a a a
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TolUmd County

' Rockville  Dedicates F isk  B^uUding \
Principals Involved -with the erection of Rockville’s Lottie Flak Memorial Building at Henry Park 
stand before toe atructyre after dedlcaUon exercises held yestdrday. From the left are Douglas 
H. Flsk^ nephew of toe woman for whom toe building la pamed; Mrs. Joaeph Belotti, building com
mittee aecrotary; Frederick W, McKone, building committee chairman; Mayor Herman G. Oteon; and 
architect Gordon Qrr. Mayor Olapn accepted the keyS to toe building on behalf of the City. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto). , ^  p

Art ,Oroup Plans 
Christinas Parly

The Decemter 1 (neeUng of toe 
TWIand County Art Ae«i. will be 
heM at the home Of to# Rev. and 
Mrs. Wayne Sanda)] on Maple St, 
mingfon at 9 p.iti.

'The''>tew ofn«nrc electbd In No
vember #H1 have charge of toe 
meeting. They ai'e; Mrs. BugeiM, 
Licks Of Elltngton, pfeMdent; Mias 
Madeline ftegap V w , Tolland- 
president; Mtafj^orjorie Stephens 
of 'Vernon, corresponding saore- 
Ury; Mrs. Edwin Lavitt of Elling
ton, recording secretary: and Mrs. 
Arnold Schofield of Rockville,, 
treasurer.

A  Chriatmas party will be held 
after the regular buaineea meeting. 
Each member is to bring in a 
Christmas idea—decoration, card 
or some other object they have 
made—ito exhibit and deinonsCCate 
how it was made. Refreshments In 
keeping with,the aeason will be 
served.

As iisiuil, work la to be brought 
In for criticism and' pictures of 
the month will be chosen. Paint
ings selected, at the November 
meeting are now at the .three li
braries--  ̂an oil painting. “Zin 
nlas,”  by Mrs. Ethel Oonrady of 
Rockville at the Rockville 
Library; an oil painting. "Icy 
Beaa,”  by Mrs. M itdr^ Hacking of 
Coventry at toe jSoflth-Dimock Li
brary- In South boventry; and an 
oil painting, "Dutch Windmill," by 
Mrs. Mildred Lisk at toe Bolton 
Public Library- ' "

Basf^ick W o rk e rs
EndL0 YT eek Strike
Sridgepont, Conn., Ndv. 28 (dV— 

"Union .workers have voted to re
turn' to work at the Basaick Co. 
today after a 9-week strike.

Local 229 of the International 
Union of Elertrica! workers yee
terday . voted unahlinqusly to ac 
cept a new contract offer. The oon- 
tract provides an cent an hour 
pay raise for sHrilied workers,' and 

cents for day workers. Present 
wage scales were unavailable.

About 750 production workprS 
are in-volved In toe contract. They 
were to start returning to work 
today. All workers are to be back 
on ttie job by Wediiiiklay.

our Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning 

makes them LOOK 
and FEEL LIKE

1
•. Deepdiown cleaning iflushe't out aH ths soil.,. even 

embedded' griflie that dulls colors, weiers fibroi
a Special finishing puts back'life, eiid‘'body.’*
• Drafnesa, limpness vanish., .Patterns, colore sparkle. 
- Restores draping qualities,"tbo. ,
a Npver a trace of;dry cleaning odor. CqH',us todaŷ for
■ !sorviCB. . . "■ -- - 1 . '
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ClBA»iERS\ ^ i n i A A .  LAUNMERERS

' m a i#c h «s t o
^  ' PHONE M I > t 3BT i

p  , REGUUkfc^DeUVBRV SERVICE

A • -M rj .f(

CASH?
JuGtiay 

the word 1

You're always welcome at'Beneficial
Lets at shopping to dot B m n c isL ’f  Houdst Momrir f U n  
amr glvf you cash for holiday shopping . . . pbu 
loft-over bilte . . .  plus Intornsttonal Cndit Card 
extra eash St any of 1100 loan efllceat Phone t<

, VeoosStote

«9  MAIN rr.. aiMf n., over i|NMFiwr«)?8fMANCHtSfIll
MiariwNMlIi* A totorltM VI^ANaitv x

OPIN THUftOAV IVfNBNOIJWlt $ FmJ  ̂ ' \
loMN Mil 99 fpMlBN 9f 

i lOM 0l |fi» 90999 mii^ . .
9f 4gH0«vN«9 U

lomsY risAw ̂  
tea eash Imr 
to apgly^ror 

tone »odapK ' '-aF
I at IMPOGEE
^oTM ANCM firf

BENE^ICTAL M
X  p i n At^ c e  C O . I ” ™ :
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n m  WINIS AND LIQUOR #0R THE HOIIDAY 
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Coast To Coast
CAUPORNIA iW HT WINK 

FORT, fHMRY, MUSCAm, WHITl PORT, PAU DRY SHIRRY

QT '  " * ' 1 . 6 8  o'^lo n3 , 1 9  t6Al

tefranc Swoet
T

RUIY PORT, TAWNY PORT, MUiCATIl.
a U l DRY SHIRRV

BOTUH) IN CALIFORNIA 
A SCHOONAAAKER SElEaiON \

■ i s ; i2 9  '

N. Y.S. wines
TAWNY PORT, RURY PORT, DRV SHIRRY, MUSCATB, fHRRY

BOTTLED IN NEW YORK STATE \
L

\
X.

A Sim-SECOND

LAND
\

NOW 'V-

If'-'fV - >i~-|RS*. . ■ , . .

X V

'J.,. Raw UN tpiN niM aM Iht PHMM .RapaNiai «Mi-U|M
Now we have the amazing 3000 speed Folaroid Land 
film and the repeating wink-light *— the combination 
that lets you take-indoor pictures anywhere w ithout 
flashbulbs! .This new film u 15 times Inpre sensitiw 
to lij^t than previous film. Used tuth die- Polaroid 
wink-light, which automatically winks away dark shad
ows when yod press the shutter, it makes superb indoor

Rictures in ordinary room light. No more flashbulbsf- 
[ow.ifldpor,pid!Bftos-*K. easier, fdster, more economical 

than ever b e l ^ — and ready in just 60 seconds.
X l

X - X

rV
0PEHDMLY9AB.IatPJI. SATURDAY 

TILL 7 PJ1L

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

DRY SAUTIRNI, BUROUNDY, RHINI, CLARK, CHABIIB,
' V m R O M

/ BOTTIEO IN CALIFORNIA
■J' A SCHOONAAAKER SELEaiON .

X " .  S J 1 . 0 8 - "

C H A M PA G N E

1̂ 1.02 \

Lefronc Table Wines
\

oast TbCoost £r 3.04
PolMorioy Xnported  from. 51H

France BOT4.11
SCdATCirww. hMm*

\

86 PROOF 

86 PROOF

^ ; 4 .3M
tSl 4.31

4.31

GlenCri|ian 
Dunwoodie
Penrose p r o o f  BOT

lAAPORTEO Fr6 ^  SCOTLAND '  ; T

NgIsoii Club * bSSur̂STRAIGHT 5TH t f  A A  
BOURBOPI BOT 4

-HALF g a l l o n  T,45

— X

BIENDBD STH 
WNISKIV BOT 3.33

B6'PRQOfX oR Â OW YEARS OLD-HALF GALLON B.09

LynnbroD IC WHtSm̂ I?. 3.50
86 PRpO f-5, 6, 7 YI^ISOLD-HALPGALLOn V.;!*

ADov8 Frictf Solos Tox

Tudor Beer or Ale
6 12 0Z. Q  B C ,

CANS 0 9
CASE OF

24dANS9.S5

or
IIIWY ito r t  PeiHilBr iTMidt ef liiiBBrt ep Hwidl

118 J4 S T  c e n t e r s ^
V MANCHESTER ’
i  . , , • Y.

:

t / :
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^ v e r l ^  in  T h e  H e n i ld — lit P a y *
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M ANCHieBTER B VfeK IN G . IfE ltA L D . M AN C H E StB R . C O R N . M O N D A Y ; NOVEM BER t i ,  i m
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B A G l fOM B

X
la

twiBy

kMk V  Ron ''iB »vt«t»ln^ '; W J  
IkA «raiteb)« ft»r cw nw i^

H m
Mint from Ĵ sflortî -̂JCommiĵ  
UoM OMBmlaaiorier.,'Kob«rt 
who jpeko ot, a UHiokfaat h «(* 
ywtanlay. t«aa aaM j>tyola 
Mkaya catJw thrlr •ta<>
tiow to loM thalr tleamM- 

"Irreopoctivo of th« Uemmo 
hayth* knowledf* of tha siMO. 
the eolation «irt8  and. dep^ - 

on the drcumHAacoa atten*' 
dant on each eaac. JetmaidiiM the 
lioonM in queotion/' Loe eald.

He affatn called for a law to 
p r o t e c t  the puiflld frpm TV 
frauds.

*'A almpla amendment r «n i^ » f 
that a profiam ha l^Mled for ile 
eontent. mtich as''iws-f'ood and 
Dru|r Act requlrep Om Jabeilnir of 
eertaih ifood, drug |dMi cosmetic
Sroducta, would prejtMifc . the pw'*' 
c,” liie  saiil 
Meanwhile, top ocptats of the 

National Broadoasti%,’ 'Go-' and 
Tima Inc.. colhded.Mwef' t^e TV 
•nlB rfiow fines. V ; .
^  A Time Magantna am te  ̂ ov. 16 
acdlMed the networim of ifhorlng 
a etoiT'la a 1B67 lasae m< Time 
which htatid ,̂ some ‘ qua' : ,ehowi 
were rigged. NBC. pMUtl. chair
man Robert W. .SaAMift yesterday 
retorted that severer TSmcsowned 
stations also Ignored'the aitlole.
 ̂ Weston C. Pullen jlr-, vice pres
ident for broadcaatlBC-<4 ̂ Time, 
Inc., promptly concedea tllat;Tlme, 
Inc., should have drdpped ..the quis 
shows from Its atatl^^ ''. . .

"I regret that wo did not." said 
Pullen. ‘T4ke Mr. {Urntiff and 
ethers, We learned ii.lMlwMh"

■-' Time, Inc., owns fhw. Mdvision. 
stations — KUE-TV, X%n^r a Co
lumbia Broadcasting System af- 
811 ate; WCTN-TV, wnnsapblls an 
Amer^oah Broadcasting . Co. af- 
ailate: WFBM-TV, Bidlanapolis. 
an NBC alllliate; 'lutd^WOOO, 
Grand Rapids, Ml^., a|Blisted 
with both NBC and ABGt lim e re- 
eenUy sold KTVT, Sett takq City, 
to ColumWa Plpturefc .̂.'. ri;

In Chicago. Reberlf ]̂ .-!B>ii‘lelgh. 
w ^dent of the Mutithji:l|^p^cast- 
Syatem. a radio î tWdtlt^ said 
today rigged audieniHi; fet|ngs of 
local stations have l>d^'rilled to 
sell air time to advertisara.;

Hurlelgh called most i^gram  
ratings “such small aamiMlngs as 
to be ridiculous." .. ,

Top Red Poli^

>(Oc(|rtlaiied B4es‘'.Pdgq' ttitol'C !
1. ’ >..)The Times story said:

" ft  Wta one of the Incidents ttat 
h e l^  convince M. Gbmulka 
lend's Oomibunlst chief) that Com- 
3tr(|Al|t rule In Ppland was rotting 
.hq^Mse of a lack ot.''dtBclpUne’ and 
that tpu^sr men and tou s^  
wisya were needed hwidc'the 
•bditaUt .iM>naraaie. s« much -as pot- 
s M s ' t t - ' . ' - ■ 

-Bessfithal sen expelled recently 
londer^  TimeB oertMpondent in 

-A'ihMll^ mildsiry offlridl sald'al 
tisgigtine "that he had probed tPo 
neepiy into th'e Internal affairs of 
the country." -

In his current story, Rosenthal 
said;

"TTiis reporter {earned of the 
Manat story a eoupit of -menthl 
ago. To have wiittsn tt ln.Pi»1an< 
would, have meant Immediate bx; 
pulsion and .possibly arrest)" ...

He wrote also; - i . v t̂
‘The story of Col. MonAt la a 

secret guaMM closely, by ‘-V-R- 
auUtoriUes. One reaspn lS 4hat it 
takes a conMderaMe. apadqht of 
tlma to qusatlpn a anait Involved 
in a -ceee like this Ane  ̂slnd'alsî  
to make sure that, there iB nb,.1toSr> 
sibillty of a further change of 
heart." -\

D^Amato Los^ 
Licenses; Title! 
Bout Clouded’

(CVmltoiHd'*fri^ '

h ^ ' In escrow by tM.lkMmlsslon 
tai guarantee PattarsM'̂ ths Mtum  ̂
fight

Asked about tha.pitfsa.y'̂ '̂ Com
missioner Julius' HnttanfT 
"Johansson can tfolleeirit anĵ lma* 
he wants. Ws hanp no eontrS;^ 
oh file hers for n 'return fight 

Before the eommisaion’s de
cisions were anneunesd. a Stock
holm paper, the fthpranem quoted 
Edwin Ahlquiet; Sweoiali proinotor 
and Johansson's adviser, av ekylng 
New Torker- Jae Tqpper may be 
the; ptomotsP of-Johansaon'a title 
defense against Patterson.
, Tapper, a fSo,rmer;ax*eutlre sec- 
totajy of the New York Cofmis- 
sion, arrived in Goteborg. Sweden, 
last night and said ht may have 
“big. news" within the next few 
days. It was Tepper's second trip 
to . Sweden in three weeks.

D'Amato did hot appaar before 
the commissten today hut his at'< 
iogney, Julius : Noveisberi. esJlsd 
the decisleii !'rVdU.eulous.V 
: .'T- don’t Imow- what .̂ our next 
«tep' will be.” November said, ad
ding that hs WMld have to get to
gether with tiua to tsjk.it over.

Pattorson, bfainlnf « t  New
town, Conn., could not hoTiMiehed 
lihmedlately for eotmopht.

The oommlssibw.^t4lned four 
Sve eharfes-^ made againit 

D’Amato, including:
1. Participating in the Johans-

s«n-P6tterSM ftfht A* n SMMi* 
mAkAppranMAAr, wMah ip  M Shfc 
permittod M H llMMpd„iAilW
.Agsr,.':; ; . . ' i

'k AdUnf;’' to>''-AM)AAr,'-’aA>'r^^ 
quASthd; at A SsiptAmhtf « 0lltiUA-‘ 
MMi hAArlnf invAAtigAtint thAlitht 
,|nnmotlen.

6.' AAtAmaittiit

Of Jhhinstoii M ___
eompotiuoa, thtrobV AttAiiiipL-. 
to tAltt̂ contreil of M w  uiA itAAvy- 
ymlght- tltlA And'thA AMtAMdArA.

A chArgei ilut ti «pn- 
.'OnAndUU roport with. fiiA. hmmis-
hion Wittiin tliA fAquIMr 8% dAyA 
Aftof .ttm 8fht.

^ fifth  AhArgt. UiAt' of eoA-
aortlnS with ChAiiiA SlAAk, de- 
seribAd AB an SAAMlAtA e(> gam-
blera,. was diamUlMSi .■>,
I ■ liy^ A to  oiihntliUy Ig frAA unSAf
liS M  ItAir.An .AhhiigM 
M g A I M A l h f f i  
tng to responirto jt^bpotfia 
ths.atata attentAy ganerAl. THa aU 
tomsy gAperAl’s eî AA Also li 
been ihveetigAtlng the 8fht Tfo- 
motion. D'Ameto la tq he tfiM 'on 
this charge , in epAciai AAsAioni 
eourf; here IMe. }Af

"And too often these ratlogs. st 
the local level, are prdplamied to 
aid the subscriber," }»t added.

He said In a speec>ip#pA^d for 
a luncheon meeting‘«Bf the hales 
marketing executives.of Ghicago 
that "I am for rstlniA *-!- fiill and 
complete ratings. I  thblk! they are 
a good yardstick." •/ :

DISMISSAL JPiW i t lBD
Hartford, Nov. as'r<S)>^'John 

Arcudl, state unemplb^eht com
pensation eommlssloiier; haahnilfd 
against benefits for inwnpToya of 
a aummar camp for ehildnbi who 
was .fired because of a fM t i i  
hours drtnkingv ‘the dismissal Wag 
Jtistlfied. Arcudi said, Saturday, 

• even though the employe involved 
was not on duty at the time of 
the alleged drinking. "An adult 
employe of a youth c^mp is ex. 
pccted to maintain a proper ,de. 
comm at all Umes,’! he said.

imng
(Lai^eandk4guldr}

MINC1K_| APPU5 ws. SQCASBI «  P1TMPKIK 
GVBTARD e COCONUT OTSfARD n

Siam pfkAs condi^ ihspint 
ap aad ag, k would probably 
cost yPi a let mpfc to rsplacis 
yeor horns no# ihaa k-«ost 
'you 10 baiM k. 'Would->si«sr- 
preseot insursoec coyer you at 
todays high pricSstMskc tdre 
youlA fplly proiactsd. CiU us 
fer a oopipyitc propsrty kwur- 
aaec checkup- tt

FRUIT #  friiit Stollen
• Hdlidqy X

Fruit Brepd
• DECORATED tH A H K S P IV M  CAKES
• OLD .F A S H Ip N fO  L O A E 'C A K t

- ■■ CLOSED ■■
TH U RSD AY and FR ID AY, N O y . 24-27 

O PEN SATU R D AY. N O V . 28  A S  U SUAL

A  H q p ^: Thaoksgiving '..v • ■■4'" •</ 
■■ ;r:^S-..-fo'AJrX '

4S8 CENTER ST. Ml 9uf435

■ r

LETS TA LK  TURKEY • • •

FRFSrt^AT/V^l

/

H E N S
'vr-rS--- !»£,•

FRESH NATIVE

CAPONS
' ■I' -'  X  

jNRST PR IZE  L O N G  ISLAN D

D UCK LIN G S

OUR'OWN m a k e  s a u s a g e  M EAT FOR STUFFING
" iPYOuilKEIHEiESTGIVEUS

69e Lbs

5-

51 W S S ^  ST>~TEL) M l 3-8424 \ 
PLENTV O F  F R K  P A R K IN G  SPAC E

tO C K E R P U N TAND MEAx Market;

. '.1  .'

Fppns IP iPI u V f i • ' ; •. 1 V;,' ■

- i ’AMtor.flhSStjr MUM' 
Hamfesd Aoi riM  8*.'. 

MAMMAMr, Om a .

: '-.J

§•8 •ft
-= >wr. '

î GROCERlP--;;:'
rttt r«qt soi^AY twisu

««OCAN S n u T *
C R A N M R A Y .

SAUCE
Whole ev MWed 
STATE UNB
M T A T O  

CHIPS 
, x n » r s

XAHcp:
' ^ ^ ’m eM am lb

NONESUCH 
MINCE MEAT

CHIOUITA

U igo  
Me Bdf.

n OA 
(Mas

iONITA
BxcAAeat fer Salads

STAFF *wr̂ANI 
OOFFEE
f r u it  of die FARM 
8UOED BUIBRTA

PEACH ES
Statler*s Assorted. 

OOlXMUBD PAPBII

. N A P K IN S
CAMFBB1-L*S
TOMATO

SO U P

• Os..

M  Os. 
,Thm .

IM  Ob 
Boxsp

10^ Os.
0 ^  '

175 
East Center 

StrMt 
Phond 

M t;8 4 1 2 «

delicious holiday

FRUIT 
CAKES
•OEinrs RAPPT

C P O I^ S  »a rs. 39c
FAMILV

U  Os. Fkg.

I-V •  H o u f r a r  P s e z m s o O D t  • '

P E T R IT i, - A  j

FAsei HM̂ntuitrws

EHLERS100% PVAE
instant COPifE
r

.OPEN IIA A-1* P-f - fONIlAY Omi jtAtUitAY

iM n d  O ' L p k l e s X  ^
PUIMP

15 to 20 Lb.

/■

s u p e r m a r k e t s

V itwTr U.S.emr’t f■specte<f
'O V UM WRADY '* ^

C O M p U ffri S A n ^ A C lfO N  g u a r a n t ie d

C C U O M A L  K iA fin R  SM O K ID

' ftDGAt'Gtiani'
14 tojid twa

:^ o . lb

/Hi L. HANDY’S FRESHE3T FRESH

JS RSPPtRBROOK

100^ A L L  FRESH BEEF '

GROUND BEEF
H. L. H A N D Y ’S PURE PORK

4 to 6 Lb. A vg.

1-Lb. Pkg.
V ' / -

lito SHRIMP

'  Lb.

N 1-Lb. ReU 3 3 c

pt. 6 9 c

Lb. 5 ' 5 c

BOfMVO-WBSl^

k  W V E R jm E X m B P E C T E D  GRADE 
t. Y O U N ^  (Sto U LB  AVO.)

H E N  T U R K E Y S
OOM PUm  S^TIHPAOTIOi; o p a r a n ^ .

H E A V Y  W ESTERN B EEF 
PORTERHOUSE OR S IRLO IN

o r X*.

4AR(W n ^ O O l^ N  ;

im s  ppCAPON WORTH X

__  I  H  ' ■ ./. W  •. ■ rI INSTAMT OOFFBK Y '

D A I ^  SPEC!
• ^ ^ iA D i r V A "  , , x  0  s i i i k ^

t*»gs 2  Doe. 9 .7 .C

■ ■ n , * .  T ' w f S c

HORSERAMIH
mPORTBD

DAmH ILIIE WEESE

FRESH NATIVE

GHICKENS
^ R O lL ,n t 1̂ er ROAST

iHacscoBir b b a ^  sm o k ed

SLtCEP EACQN

(Whole).

\

b o o n o m t> A o k

FRANKFURTS
■ BEST OpiÎ TER OCT '

PORK CHOPS 
T A T  s a l t  fORK

M A C S H .P b ,.

Lb.

Lh..

“A WBAL PABTNXR IN K  CaiLERV"

(Ho WAAtAl-̂ Lb. 798GOOFER SHIITP OHEm
■ l a v o m w -*

N

BMNGBOOT'mE iTAV<WM OK JMBMtoET / h

★  S f fC IA L  C O M P im  S M iC IIO N  #

*;0APdlB * OAUilitTES
lOWL t  DUOKLMN *

' -^ " "  . t - w

35c
OOODLCOK

MARGARINE,
l Oc k y w h iR
OReeolato, SWsjWbefry,.White.

1-LK Pkg.

1-Lb. Pkg. 27c 
..Olaat Can 4 *

\

X"'

[C8R|ni

.RW mssm /

m m

S m  STAMPS.! of eoum)

WE R'-SSf.VE THE RIGHT TO  LIA.MT QU.'.MTIT :C. \:Z zz'D JO c :,* .’ '- s

llblllkt

lb 43*

F R E S H  S W E E l

P L O R I D A
.. V

.■'X

V

n a

and

\

:X'

O N tV

A I M U V F E ^ R I suriKrpoTAfois
lb s

AT
g r a n d

UNION ■ \ -

. '■/ -I
\

'

X

H.

-X

F A N C Y  RCD EM P8RO K

JUICY l%|MDA^

TUMDO Ddh_
120̂ SIZE .

|#AHiS:V CAUPdKNIA TKNOfeR KATINA

'DOUBLE B IW C H

P A N C Y  G O LD CN M PE
-XI.

’ H ■

’ X  '

T z F ir ie  M ln iit e

-i...... 1. .j
■"t

rf---

C r o p , l a e g e  m o d iaMIDn#

. VPaU ];« Oz. Bag

nbV ramr. smtAf/ikcY htoMwIr

Fori 16 O*. Bo*

•o 7

oaE OR GRAND UNION

l A l T  C 9 ( K t t l t

IN . TH E SHELL '' -

M I x m I  N u t s ‘pko-

DdlM ortfQ

l7 oz
icons

ROYAL PRINCE f t l

t u K i  n i s  2~ 4r
7i.....

CALIRDRNIA vV.
............ ' ■ j L ,

■\ fen'

THANKSGIVING WEEK STORE HOWS: OltN OTE TyKiWED. i.FRI,.EVENINGS
I .  '  d jo SB O  T H U R S p A Y .T H A N W iy i^ ^  ' N , ,

:X

aegirt! Ay tfc. «.

PtGSihfyM ^da

A P n i  C ID E R

gallon.

jug

For aFestivo Table
t A U Y w l i b

CANDIES
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o
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D eadiQ aim s 
Dickson at 88

WUUsw DlckMB. ta, who lived 
wrtth t o  dtohiter, Mrs, Btsnley 
lan^riU) WesOand dlfd this 
•uMinlnr at Manchester Memorial 
ttop itu  after a short UId m .

Mr. Dickson had operated a
E'ntinjt and decorating Milteess 

e since 1#18. He retired In i#44, 
his son, Janies Dickson of Kast 

. Hartford, has carried on the family 
iHisiness. ■

He was horn in Ireland, Nov. M, 
1871. ’ He was a member of JkMth 
Methodist Church; an honorary 
meniber of Hose Oo. No. 4, Town 
Fk« Department, and a life mem: 
her of the British American Clab, 

Survlvincf- besides his soh and 
dau^ter, are three other daugh
ters. Miss Mary Louise Dickson,̂  
Mrs. Vincent Ingraham and Hr*- 
Michael Sibrinsx, all of Manches
ter: a Sister, Mrs. Rachel DaVeson, 
In Ireland: four grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. , "

Funeral serric^ 'will be held 
Wednesday at,^80 p.m. at the 
Hdmea Funefal Home, 400 Main 
St. The Re^. Lawrence F. Almond, 

'pastor of South Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial wUl ba in East 
Cemetery.

''' Friend^ may call at tha fun e^  
home tomorrow from 8 to 8 and 7 
to B p.m.

Charles K. Johnaoh of ManShaatar 
and four igcandchlldren.

Funeral Mrvtcea wlU be held to- 
morirow at a:lS a.m. at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. Center 
8U followed by a solemn high 
Mesa Of re^Oitm at S t Jamea’ 
Church at 8. Burial will be m Mt- 
B t Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

fYtendt may call at the.fUneral 
home.today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Obituary
Mia. DoroOiy Bihe 88. Cyr 

Mrs. Dorothy Brbe St. Cyr, 42, 
Bast Hartford, aister of Bdward 
Bibs of Manchester, died Saturday 
night at S t Francis Hoapltal after 
a long lllneaa. She was ‘the wife of 
Jules S t Cyr. She had been a 
machine operator at Pratt *  
Whitney Aircraft unUl HlrtSsa 

. caused her to retire in 1B57.' 
Berides her huiband and broth 

•r here, ahe is survived by her 
father, a son, two daughters and 
a sister, all of E8st Hartford, and 
another brother in. Georgia: 

Funeral servicea will be held 
iWednaaday at 11 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave„ East 
Hartford. Burial wiU be in HiUside 
Cemetery, East HartfM'd.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 
8 to S and 7 to B p.m.

Max Daura
Max Dxura, 70. of 1110 Tolland 

Tpke., died yesterday at hla home 
after a long lUneas. ,

Hfi was bom in UilTUkraine and 
had been a farmer in this area for 
fore th a n  40 years rrn til his 

' retirement several years ago. . ' 
Surviving are his wife, ,Mrs. 

Mary Lucyk Dxurar two sons, 
Adam Dsura-.and Joseph Dmira. 
both of Manchester; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Frances Reichle of 
South Windsor and Mrs.- Walter 
Fonfara*of Hartford; three sieters, 
Mrs. John Sagan of East Hartford 
and two in the Ukraine, and^nlne 
grandchildren. \

Funeral services will .be held 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
Bt. Burial wUl be In St. John the 
Baptist '* Cemetery, Olastonbury. 

Friends may call at the funeral 
\. home today from 7 to B p.m. and 

tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 
pjn.

M ia ExUda Chaw ie 
Mrs. Emlda Chavarie, 73. of 38 

Ardmore Rd., died Saturday after- 
■ noon at- the Creatfield Omvalea 
cent Koine. -■

She was bom in Canada and had 
lived in Hartford for 12 years bê  
fore moving to MahcHeeter seven 
years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Mra Aasris M< BoMela
Mm- Annie. M. l^hielo, wife of 

FredtSobleio, 308 Charter Oak ^  
died ypster^y at Manchester.4se- 
morial Heap.ltal a fter'a  long lU
neas.

Sha waa bom 'in Eait Hattford 
'and had lived in Manchester for 
08 years. She ^eiis a member o f 
South Methodist Church.

Surviviug, bestdea her huibiuid 
are twô  aona, Albert C. Sobielo of 
Mandiester and Fred A. Sobielo of 
Stafford Springs, and two grand 
'^lldren.

Funeral aervicee will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the John B. 
Kuice Funeral Home, 87 E. Center 
Stn with the Rev. Lawrence F. A1 
mond o f South Methodist Church 
offiriating. Burial will beln-QUah-̂  
bln Park Oemctsry, Ware, Maas. , 

Frienda may, call at the funeral 
home tonight ftbm 7 to 9.

Mrs. Mary Jane StS4>ia*
Mrs. Mary Jane Joyce Staples, 

80, forineriy of Manchester aiid 
East Hartford, died last Thursday 
st the home of her son, the Rev. 
Dr. Austin J. Staplee, j tadepend- 
ence, Iowa. '

^he was bom in Manchester and 
lived in-Bast Hartford before m^ ' 
ing to  Iftdependnece six m 
w o. She 'draa the widow ̂  i 
w . Staples; who had hem a traf
fic manager for Spencer ̂ ^rbine 
Co. She was a member ofT irat 

Church, \ East

SEli(D THEM
‘ M ie
Hometow n

NEWS

Reg:ardlesB e f whera'̂  
your serrice n an  or 
woBu^ is stationed, 
the M anchester Eve
ning Herald can be foi> 
w arded to  be at **Maii 
Call”  regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from  
home are so snKious' 
to g e t  ■ :

Telephone MI S-2711 

^ C i^ tatfh n  ..4 
Departm ent 

, T<Mayi , •

.s -  . ■ ■ r . .

" lE tirh ii^

'  IfrraU i

ford, brother of Mra. Mary O’-Rstlly 
of Manchester, were held this 
morning at the John F„ Tierney 
Funeral Home, 21B W, Center S t, 
Miowed by a solemn high Mais Of 
requiem at Bt, Mary’s 'Churdi, 
East Hartford. ^  ,

The Itev. Franclf X. O’Catmor 
was celebrant, assisted by the Rev, 
Robert Shanley as deacoh, and 
Rev, Oenaro J. Terta aa sub-dea
con. , ;  , *

Buriil' waa in Mt. St., Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield, with com- 
trtlttal service by Father Teria. 
Bearers were Oeome D. Covey, 
Thomas W. Cbvey, James J. Covey, 
Richard F. Covey, George W. 
Jacobs Jr. and Georgs W. Jacobs 
Sr.

Congregational
Hartford.

Surviving beaidea her son 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be h( 
Wednesday at 2:30 p,m. at th< 
Newkirk slid. Whitney, Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Burial wUI be in Neipsie 
Cemetery, East Glastonbur^ 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to .8 p.m.

Lqrt Lee Slvert
« Andover—Lori Lee Sivert 18- 
months'-old daughtef of Mr, and 
Mrs. Richard Sivert Jr., Rt. 6, An 
dover, died Saturday afternoon at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a abort Illness.

She was bom in Randolph, V t 
June 22, 1968. ^

Survivli^, beatdes. her parents, 
are two slaters, 'Terri Ann and 
Cindy Lou Sivert; her paternal 
grandfather, Richard Sivert Sr. of 
Randolph, Ve.; and her maternal 
grandpamnUr Mr-..ahd Mrs. TteA- 
erick Go^rlch, aliio ot Randolph, 
V t

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at the Ruilol]^ 
Day Funeral Home,' Franklin S t, 
Randolph,- Vt.,' with burial in Ran
dolph.

Rene Ofingnot
Funeral servicea for Rene Chag- 

not, 18 Westwood St., were held 
Saturday at the- John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 919 W. Center St., 
folldwcd by a solemn high Mass 
of requiein at Church o f the As
sumption.̂

The Rev. Francis T. B»UeV was 
celebrant assisted by ^ e  Rev 
Peter Mitchell as dea^h, and the 
ReV. Joseph Farrell as sub-dea
con. Paul, Chetelkt was organ 
and imiolst.

Burial was in St. James^^me' 
tery ■with ' cornmittal aewice by 
Father Butler. Bearejnfwere Ray 
mond B , Wood, Ffancis M. S t 
John. Frank Skiaewski, Francis A. 
Cormier, Jphn StarinoVich and 
John P. Roach.

rr Recipes
Honey FVult Oake

8 ox. candied lemon peel 
8 ox. candled orange peel 
14 lb,, candied cherries 
4̂ lb. walnut meats 

H lb. pitted dates 
lb. candied pineapple 

M lb. preserved citron 
H lb. seeded or seedless raisins 
% cUp flour .
Preparation of fruit; Cut fruit 

and citron in long thin sf rips; 
Jve cherries and dates; cut nut 

rndats in quartini; out pineapple 
slices in eii^ths. Dredge combined 
fruitAin it cup flour.

fe'
data
leas
uitk in ifi 
Batter:
1 cuAhut

Mrs. Alvina C. Johnson
Mrs. Alvina Charlotta Johnson, 

79, of 976 Corbin Ave., New Brit
ain, aister of Miss Hilvle Johnson 
of Manchester, died last night in 
New Britain. She was the widow of 
John A. Johnaon.
• She waa bom in Higganum, Got. 

9 ,1889. She had .Uved in New Brit
ain for more than 60 years and 
was a member of First Lutheran 
Church, New Britain!

Funeral ^rvicea will be held 
Wedneeday at 1:|0 p.m.^.at the 
Porter Funeral Home, 18 Court 
8L, New BriUln. Burial will be 
in Fairriew, <>ineteryt New Brlt- 
aln.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7. to 9 pjn.

Fiiuends
Mrs. Jeaei C. Worswlok 

Funeral' servicea for Mrs. Jean 
Craig Worswick. 91 Park St., wid
ow of Oiarlea F. WorawieX; were 
held Saturday aftemodn at the 
WaOclns-West Funeral, Home, 142 
E. Canter St. The Rev. Laurence 
Vincent, associate pastor of Cta- 
ter Ooiigregational Church, offici
ated.

Burial was in EAst Cemetery. 
Bearers were Joseph MasaelU. 
Craig Belcher, Dtmald Behrend and 
Walfcr Oftby. -

Jaatea Moynlhan 
The funeral of James Moirhlhan, 

163 Cooper Hill St., waa held Sat
urday at-the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Cehter St.; fol
lowed by a solemn h i^  Mass of 
requiem at. St. James’ Church.

The Rey> James T. O’Cbnhe]! 
^ ce le b ra n t, assisted by Ui8 Rev, 
aohit Regan, deacon, and the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann aa aub-deacon. 
Mrs. 3dne Maccarone was organist.

Burial waa in S t Jamea,’ Ceme
tery with committal service by the 
Rev. John F. Hannon". Bearers-were 
John P. Sullivhn, Francis M. Cole
man.', William McSweeiiey, Eugene 
Moriarty, Frank Devoto and. Rus- 
aell Andemon. .

'— —̂  "X\ Henry Paul Thornton
Funeral aervicee for Henry Paul 

'HiOtMon, «7 Glenwood St„ were 
held Sc^rday at the W. P. Quiah 
Funeral 4Home, 226 Main 8t., fol- 
lowiid by »  solemn high Mess of 
requiem at SL.^aiuea' Church 

The Rev. John Regan 'was cele
brant, arhisted ,by the Rev. James 
T. O’ConneU, deacon, and the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann, sub-deaepn. 
Mrs.'Jane -Maccarone was orghn-' 
1st. - ' N ■"
' Burial was In M t S t Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomdeld, -with coat;" 
mittal servloe toy Father Met^nn.- 

Bearecs were ‘Ihomas McCann, 
Eugene McKeon,, George Dicker- 
son, Joseph IDevSne, Henry Devane 
and Thomas GUdea.

4 - - , ,

Barold J: Cover 
Funeral services for*&arold J, 

Coyey, 18 Beaumont 8t„ East Hart*

buttar 
1 cup lioney 
»  ®gg« \
114 cupg sifted flour 
H or \  teaspoon salt 
1 teanwon baking, powder 
1 tesHwon nilspiee 
% teaspoon ground gloves 
14 cuF orange -juice or grape 

Juice
Sift dry Ingredients together. 

Cream butter. Add honey gradual
lŷ  blending thoroughly. Add eggs, 
beating well. Add floiinand orange 
ju ice ' alternateljv" beating after 
each addition. .Trbld lii fhilt mix
ture.' Pour into two 9 X S'-x S in ^  
loaf pans which have been litied 
with waxed paper and. greased. 
Bake in a alow oven (Seilidegreea 
F.) 3 to 3H hours. Makbs 2 cakes, 
8K pounds each.

Second Jdan AciJused 
In GaveU Kidnaping

Death Oaiins 
Rev. Moriarty

The Rev. Eugene A. Mbriaity, 
86, pastor of the Holy Angela’ 
Church In Meriden and a native of 
Maitcheeter, died yesterday in S^ 
Mary*# Hospital In Waterbj 
Father Moriarty had been 
several years with lung"^cancer, 
according to his phwfdan.

He was born in ji&uth Manchee- 
Mr, a SCO Of tlM ttoi Mortimer and 
Margaret Hgrt Moriarty. He waa 
graduatedy^from Manchester' High 
School^nd attended St. Thomas’ 
Semhiary, Bloomfield; St. Mary’s 
Seminary, Baltimore, Md., and Bt. 
iBernard's Seminary, (tochester, 
-N.Y. .

Father Moriarty Wes ordained 
into the priesthood by the late 
Bishop John̂  J, NUan in St. Jo
seph's Cathedral, Hartford, on May 
36, 1929. He taught English liter- 
bturs at the University of . Notre 
Dame,, South Bend, "Ind., fo r . a 
year, and served chuichee in New 
Haven, N o r w i c h ,  WiUimantic, 
Hartford, Wateitoury, OreenwiOh 

Meriden.
^ Sorvivore

Surviving are a slater, Mrs. Han
nah M. Qulim of New London; a 
brother, Mortimer Moriarty of 
Hartford; a nepheW,'Timothy M. 
Quinh, and a niece, Miss Margaret 
H. .Quinn, both of /New lipndon. 
Another nephew, Thomaa James 
Quinn Jr., was killed last Tuesday 
in an auto crash at Topdka> Kan., 
and was burisd Satitrday in S t 
Peter’ Cemetery, Derfay.

The Most Rev, Henry J. O’Brien. 
DD., ArOhtotu^ of Hartford, will 
celebrate a Pontttoal Miass of 
requiem Wednesday qt 30:80 a.m. 
in Our 'Lady of Fatima Church In 
TalssvUis. a ndsoion of the lioly

'' <0sitiiissa:

Mda'divers 'murky
Bousatwilo for sf pifiM U death 
weapon yestert|sy  ̂ TMy found 
Mthtng. ^

AnothM^Aspect af the odmplax 
ease ip it o  dtsappsarance of $7,- 
800-^ffom daveirs frobery'store. 
The recovery'M part of the money 

MM to Hanna’s attest.
Police.’ mid Hanna’s sister, who 

lives in marby Danbury, repqrtsd 
her brother had left $6,600 with 
her, olahning the moncR,; came 
from bashed hOmls. Haima wts

Angels parMi. 
^^the ■ ' '

Creme de Menthe Jelly 
6 cups-sugar 
2 cups 'water
1 bottle liquid fruit pectin
2 6 ox. cans fruH concentrate for

lemonade
3̂  bup creme de menthe 

Combine sugar and 'waiter in a 
mucepan. B rto  W a  full rolling 
boil and boil hard 1 minute. Re
move from heat. Stir In pectin, 
lemonade, erras de mmUie. Mix 
well. Skim ve)y 'quickly and pour 
at once into etenlised gl asses or 
jars.'Cover 'with 1-8 inch layer of 
hot paraffin. Fills about 7 glasses, 
8-ox. sixe.

ithsr Moriarty will He In state 
tomorrow at Our Lsuly of FatlmX 
Church in TalesviUe.

Masses will bs celebrated tomor 
row at 7 a.m. for chUdrsn of the 
pariah and at 9 a.m. ibr' adults of 
the parish at Holy Aisfste CEurch, 
Meriden. The OCfles of the Dead 
will be chanted tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Our Lsuly of Fatima Church. A 
Maas will be oriebrated Wednes
day at 7 a.m. for children of the 
mijfibn pariah at Our Lady of 
Fatima Church.
' Burial” wm~ bo -m -B t—Jmnw* 

Cemetscy her*.'

Gotten Dump Debris
East Orange, N. J. — An Bast 

Orange company is offering “ self- 
cleaiung’’ gutten tha  ̂ permit 
householders to clean out leaves 
and other residue from gutters 
While'standing on the ground tug
ging , at A rope. The pull tei the 
roM rotates the entire gutter sec
tion \ held in circular, hangers, so 
that mtte'r clutter falls out by It- 
seU, eliminaUiw the neceasity ot 
gettingXOn a ^Mder to do the Job 
labortouifly by hand.
' Q_When and by whom Was the 
lin t sugar -refinery in the United 
States set Up?

A—The first refinery was sst up 
at New Oirleites, La., by Antonio 
M e^es, lii '179'

A i
s T h
ic Vil

P e r s Q H ^ ^  N ^ c e s  |

Sqpiaw Valley, Calif. 
nan.f^

That one word probably has 
more significance in dealing with 
the world’s problems today than 
any other in the language.

And the Winter Olyn^cs of 
1960, aa prhpiyred by the Organ- 
ixlng Committee, will constitute a 
giant stride toward- the eiqireaBed 
aim of all nati<^ — Uvlnig side 
by side in full hdnhony:

That’s what moire then 800 
athletes from '34 nations will be 
doing -when they compete -here 
Feb. 1&-28. They., will be living 
eating and playing together In 
thqtr own centrally located quar 
ters for the first time In.toe -hts. 
tory of the 0 1 y m p 1 c Wlnteb 
Games.

The athletes’ area la officially 
desi^ated as Olympic Village. It 
ia oiily a five minute walk from 
any competition, excepting the 
Cross Countiy ,.an.d Biathlon. The 
latter events Will be at McKinney 
Creek, 12 miles aWay.

In’ the past, contestants have 
been atnmg out over the countryr 
side, sometimes as far as 26 to 
50'miles away fronj the competi
tive ' site. They . had little chance 
to know each other.

New Dormitories '
But at Squaw Valley,-the entire 

group will live in four new, ath
letes’ dormitories. Each - **dorm’’ 
ia three stories high  ̂has 7B rooms 
and each ia only a “whoop and a 
holler" away from to* i»ext. One 
of them 'Will house women only. 
^Thiis, Austrians, 'Norwegians, 
Finns,;'Iteltaiui, Japanese, fihyedes, 
Russiema, Frenchmen and the reat 
Wjll mingle no(. <fnly competitively 
but.socially as.'well.

An Olympic Village has been 
iwqtoiM. of'S'lunnur Gaimes ever 
since thd Los Angelm organizers 
btoK the first ope Ih' 1982. Tlius, 
S i^ w  valley Ito  insured another 
CiUforhU ‘Arst" with its Winter 
Games' -village.

I Olympie ..ViltoA -teili have juat 
about erverything a modern, tq>rto- 
date city needs.

Thme will be a hospital, banMng 
fariUtles, teleiplMhe, t e r

.I n  lilenioriam '
wh'S

mempijcs - never die;As ume Boes-'an sad days pass by.'" ' in wr hearu previous mentoriee art ^  kept„ , ,Of a mother we loved and ahall Sever lorsei. ■
Buabaad and ahildren.-

cable seiMce, ^ t s i  bince,' 
shop, movie .tneatei', fire -deport
ment, laun<^ serrice, souvenir 
shops and a  trans|portaU6n center.

Additionally, there ,1s the: huge 
Athletes’ Center, :;,wi& a diking 
room seating 1,000 persona a prac
tice lea ijtelc qad two rtooatloiMi 
bulMtog*. , ■■ ,

N otl£ig has bssB snrtoeleefi to

-Togetbor-biy^ke the stay of the athletes a 
satiafyi^ one. A  'U.S'. firm is even 
donating electric riiavers to the 
competitors. Qljwnpic souvenir cor
respondence kits will be in each 
room, and, for \late sleeper; "Don’t 
Distuib" door signs.

It has been the aim of the Or- 
gaidxing Committee' to give ; the, 
setting jk hotel dr faiMonahle re
sort type atmonhere, according 
to Bob Mlnerlch,, managing di
rector of the V illa s and Public 
Facilities.

“We found a lot of things wrong 
during the Trial Events %nd have 

'corrected them.”  states Minerich. 
a hotel and resort, man for 15 
years.

•Take the dorms, for example. 
Each room will have two 8-foot 
length carpets In front - of the 
doi&le-deck'er beds. Although set 
IIP to handle four persons, It’s 
doubtful that more than 2 or 3 
will be assigned to a room.

"There -will be individual read
ing lamps over each bed, a chest 
,df drawers, a -writing table, , draw 
curtains and foot lockers,’* Mine- 
rich added. . •

Ironing boards, Amall step lad
ders, washing machines and full- 
length miiTors wiU be available In 
the Wofne'n’s dorin. All hallways 
and ,stalra aye to have, a  heavy 
Inch-and-a-half-thick oaipet, with 
felt pad underneath, laid wall 'to 
wall. , ',

Showers, a- bathtub and- wash
ing facilities are on each floor as 
well , as the Scandinavians’ favbr- 
Ite, the Saiina bath.

Ski storage and, waxing huts are 
adjacent to each dormitory.

. . TUater Stoto 690 
One of the two recreation build

ings in the Village will haVe a 
ipovie theater seating some 600., 
Here - .athletes can ;, see "rusb 
movies” of the day's events in 
which they pkrtloipai*^-' Holly-, 
w <^ featurte also •will be shown.
> Space for dancing, chess, ping- 
pong, darts and cards will be.set 
up:lfi the other " 15̂ '’ hall. The UB. 
D«lry Assn, also la. .s,rranglng a 
nilik bar to dlspenae.lce .cream stnd 
m lik^slrakerf«e"bf”eher;geTo"£he
^ le te s .------, ■ --

-Ohe of. the most' spectateular' 
fireplaces in the Weipt is-located lii 
the Athletes’ 'Cehter. This gar
gantuan structure is S3 faet long 
and ,5 feet.wide. Suspfqidsir over 
it is a black sheet mstal hood 31 
feet wide, extending to the oelUiig 
frMu about 5Mi feet'' oft the floor. 
This fiieplaco eaa handia up to.a 38 
foot longi

■ V  -

captucad shortly. afterward.
' Hanna, has said' he got. the 
money from another man, whom 
state police today 'identified as 
Bowell.

Gavell had worked for the food
oi^te since he was 17..
Ms cai 
day ni
car and rode off.

wU* told police he parked 
• in their driveway Wednes

day night, then, got into another

After he was reported inissing, 
state police broke into his dtonra 
u fe . Then, they- found that the 
-$7,600 was mlsrihg.

Jaiaesky Elected 
By Phone Union

Robert C. Janeaky, 178 Mate St, 
has been elected, vice president ot 
Local 71, Hartford Engineering 
Headquarters, Connecticut Union of 
Telephone Workers (CUTW). Me is 
an engineer with the Hiqtford of
fice of the Southern New England 
Telephcme Co.
. HSa elacUga 'was. one of many oa 
the Steta end tedal level in the 
CUTW,
•’ Ralph E. Maynes, Hartford. Ave., 
Vernon, a sales engineer in'.Man
chester, was elected chalrinan of 
the commercial group executive 
board of the State CUTW.

Others elected to State posts ware 
F. Merton Lyon of Hamden, re
elected 'Vice president; D<menlc 
Llplra qf Norwalk and Warren 
Thayer of Norwalk memhera-at- 
large of the exechtive board; and 
Mrs. Helen L. Cahill of. Wtested, 
chairman of the traffic group exe- 
citive board.

Others elected in the Hartford 
kteal besides Janesky were Harry 
Pokrop of Cheshire, ■ preeideat; 
Robert O. Ritchie o f ' Windsor 
Locks, general representative; and 
E. P. Watras of Meriden, seerej: 
tau-y'-lreamirer. -

Set
OnFundgto 

Fix Schools
n i*  date for two public hearing* 

on teWteiwiatioiu to uwke repairs 
'kn rsBovaUsaa at older 
hqs heah eat for Doe. It U 

was announoad today'by. tha afflec 
of General Manager Richard Mar
tin.

An appropriate ̂  $5,600 would 
gp for {temadiato refialra and addl- 
Uohii to tite kaattng syateiha at 
Hollister fit. and Kathan Hal» 
Sehoola and $88,000 for prspaim- 
tion. of long (pkda plana on Im 

the Barnard junior High 
,ooI buildings.

Both approprlaUona would come 
from the capital improvement ra- 
aerve fund. The kearihga will be 
at 8 p.m. in tha Muntolpu Building.

The steps would follow “aubstan- 
Ually" the recommandatioos of the 
Town Building Committee,'accord'- 
tog to Martin. Tlie commlttaa ia 
presanUy to diaagrqamtht with the 
Board o f Education on how much 
monay ahould ba iqtoat to Improva 
the town’s qlder schools.

Tha Board of Educarion says $1 
m iu e  and the Building ftonunite 
tee $878,960. Hie discrepancy om a 
whan the Bulldliig Oontenlttee cut 
out Soma improvementa tiie Board 
had wanted.' ,

Town Diractofa sasl G 
^iUHln:er Rieha

G s n i r a l  
appear

to tha 1076,000 whteh 
ad for achopIS

Housing Property 
Conveyed to MHA
The Mdnehester f^o u s i n g 

Authority now owns li.65 acres 
off W. Center St. where it hopes 
to see construction begin, n e x t 
spring, >o{ tlm. apart
ments project for the e l d e r l y  
-which it has been planning for 
over a year.

A deed filed for the U n i t e d '  
States of America to the town 
clerk’s office conveyed the prop
erty to the MHA for $20,604. It 
was the site of the former Silver 
Lane Hornet, defeuae houateg liq
uidation teat year by the federal 
goVenunent.

The purchase prioi and alao tha 
plaanteg and eonatruetion ooeta 
of the . 100-unit project for the 
elderly -will be paid from bonda 
backed by a federal guarantea

arp
to fa i^  the BnUdteg Committea’a. 
eaUmate^ ■

Up.Own Flan

M «tte  reeommendad 
ity'a $-year capital improvambnte 
program ) he preatoted l a s t  
•prlng.- The Dircctora’ fiacal poli- 
clea .dODunittee is expected to 
atudy that plan and come up with 
one ot Ita own not later than next 
July, for a poaalbla temd referen
dum. .

However, aoma officiala hope 
the eehool planning can be fin- 
iahed in time for a bond isaua to 
the spring. Some o f the major 
work could be undertaken when 
school closes for the summer.

The DirectcM Imve' already vot
ed $36,800 toward aehool improve 
menta thla fUcal year, which be
gan July 1.

The discrepancy between the 
Board o f  Education and Kuildteg 
Committee estimatea appeara to 
Ue in ’the fact that the former unit 
bad,wanted to extend tea life
time of the older sehoola as long 
ax 40 years, as well aa r  a p a j r  
them.
T h e  Building Cominlttea aaid 

far mor* than $1 million would be 
nacaaaary for such an extehaion.

Tha" '~c(Xnmiftee ' cut 'duC '̂auch 
Board-recommended stepa aa new 
stair* in Barnard bu|idtega and re
moval of a track to the Barnard 
gym, and reduced thepropdaala for 
such itema as ceiling and ftoqr re
pairs, classroom and lavatory 
renovations, and lighting in the 
elementary plants. The committee 
proposed no expenditures at the 
Keeney Annex, and - no atructural 
changes to the Lincoln School.

However, it recommended spend- 
teg more money fortieatteg in the 
elementary plants than tha Board 
of Education had, and̂  estimates 
were close' cm lighting heeds.

Oqtnparisons
Here is a acnool-by-school. cmn-

Martin Studio Appraia^
Of PranoaedPaAme Areas

Appfaiaal* of properUto w h i^ '87C ak  t ;  and S$W Maple
the lymn P arU ^ Authority, 
reoopunends be acquirad to furnlah 

parking faculties to the 
rear V  *toraa «x th* a**t aid# of 
KMn >t. are now uadar study by 
Gsneral-Managw Rtchard Martte.

A t a meetteg a few weMte ago, 
the TPA ouUteed a program Mr 

lot axpanaimi which wMild 
resent town and 

to eventually 
orm tT large, eontinuoua psuUng 

area extending from Mapia to 
Birch f t
- Martin’s, atudy ia aimed at find? 
Ing the .heat way. in which to fl- 
nanca the project. AppnMCte'ri'’̂ ly 
$78,000 in parking meter fUhds are 
available at the present time for

too IJTA ».
pariting lot expanaimi 
tie to. w ta  the prea< 
privately ewned lots

pated the. coat of. tM project..ddll 
nm eoxatdttsblyteiore than.w t.

The TFA h is todlcated'̂ it feels 
tha properties should .̂be acquired 
on a Prim te haaia artth first con- 
aidariition betesf-"given to the 
BarMa proper^ and the MCNeU 
property, ijoW owned by the Pur-> 
neU.C«tp.;'on Birch S t 
. Martin, did,not r«vaal the ap- 

pndail figures today, exidateteg 
that to do ao could aeriously waak- 
•n the town’a hargateteg poaitlon 
hrhan . dealing with the various 
property ownera

Martin said eppraiaals were sub
mitted «»i properties involving the 
foBowteg addrisaea: 1$, 38, 20, 22, 
84, and 26 Birch S t; .81, 88, 25, and

S t, and propartia* In tha rsar of 
78 and 74 Cottag* fit  '

Anumg the hmtnsaai* whtrti 
would be invohnid mu' w * $Cln- 
ebaator. upfeolsfirliy Co.,' • bar- 
bar aiwp; and tha

Birak fit ; the. Double
fit  Tav-

Strflto BowUag AUay, Ami’s fipot, 
Tulsa fihoa R en lr and tha Oak 
fit  Paehaga t to n  on Oak fits and' 
O’Bfian’a fliatbteg atx! Hsatteg 
Shop aR '* tosm riShW -way be
ta^ ,,O ak  ited-MaplaBt 

Not only would the TPA plan 
enlaig* tha JlPaaait Punwll Park
ing lot and adjoining town-owned 
patricteg faefil^ and make an- 
trafioa aasier, but K would alao, 
eyehtualte. niUbllah a lot which 
tironld hold hatween 40 and 80 ears

the purpose. Rowavor, it is a a ti^  In the ara* betwaen Oak and
Mte|ri*'’fit on the .east side of a 
eonneetteg alley or right-of-way.

Meanwhile, TPA negotiations 
are contteu^ to work out, a 
method o f providiiw additional 
parking fq>aoe in the PiteUlar Mar
ket lot on the weat aidb of Main 
S t Tha lot la leased to Arthur’s 
Drug Store and Popular Market 
by the Inyertpient Realty Corp. of 
Boston.

If a suitable amement can be 
reached, the lot would be enlarged 
by the town to acebmodate more 
than 100 can. This i>roperty would 
not be acquired hy the town but 
would be used to provide 'puking 
i^ace on a tem porary-pr^bly 
year-to-yeaf basis. -

parlson of the Board and eommit- 
tee pFOpoaala:

Baniard 'Junior lBgllH-$7863M0. 
against ta07,860.

Greeiw$9S.4«0 against $66,600.
Buekland—$18,870 against $10,- 

090.
HoUister S t —  $67,900 agatest 

$$8fi00.
Nathan Hale — $64,870 agatest: 

$61,600,
Robertson—$62,670. against i$lfi,-000.
Highland Paik—$iM,970 agatest 

$11,480.
Lincoln—$46,920 against $84,- 

460.
Building Committee Cbairinan 

Harry Howroyd has emphasised 
that his unit la oompossd of en
gineers, an architect and men ex
perienced in oontraotteg.

Atty. Harold Garrity, Board of 
Education ohairman, has em
phasized his unit’s estimates are 
baaed on preliminary studiea by 
architect Arnold Lawrence and 
Bteigteeer Jerome Mueller for the 
Baniard - renovaUonn -and - oon- 
trmetor’s  tsUmatea for tea elemen
tary plants.

In tha words of Mayor Eugene 
T. KXUy; both seta* of flguras. are 
correct ,ln that they call' for dif
ferent amounts of work. The 
question, he said, ia how much can 
the Directors pay?

Ganeral Manager Richard Mar
tin seas the Building Committee, 
figure as more within the ranch 
of possible action by ;the Directora 
than the Board of Education’s $1 
million figure.

And some Directors have aaid 
they would hesitate to put a $1 
mlUlori bond issua on the voting 
machines 'for fear the public

would turn it down. A  boiid is
sue covering other town needs As 
well as schools is expected to be 
propoeed next sihnmer.
' But Board of Education member 
Frank Sheldon,: in apparent refer
ence to the respmiaibiUtles of hla 
board as an elective^ body, aaid it 
had presumed. the electors of Man  ̂
Chester -wanted, a uniform atahd- 
ard of exoellanca in their schools. 
He sted $1 million vrould raise old
er schools to the standard of the 
raCeatiy renovated Washington 
plant

News Tidbits
Called froRi AP Wirgg

VnsnaasMlal sAAMspt to amaa-
Afghanistax forelm  minis

ter MChammed Nasem lOian re
ported, today hy dally .aewipnper 
Shahbax . . . Within next 80 
years, Adelal fitevenson predicts, 
China and India will pass VsItAid 
State* and Russia in Industrial 
productlcm.

Four-mllUbn-doUar Pioi 301 Me- 
aiorial IJbrary in St. Louis, con
taining mterofllma of Vatican U - 
brary, dadleated yesterday, les.i 
than 34 moQtha after the death of 
tbs pontiff . . .  Baltimore ahoe 
naerCkant charged 'with shooting 
two partnara with Intent to Mil 
during buateess argument in do-wn- 
town store . , . Three children 
perish in fire which causes $3,600 
damage to their home in crowded 
Roxbury aectKm of Boston.

•KiAr Miw rust on
DtVBlO Pm M M Tt

H«lps IcfMp.your 
burner d«an c|$ it 
heats your ho<n#lr-

RT-98 is the most completely 
elte^yeiue] oiladditivete use 
today! This your oil
burner deliver ism  dean, de- 
paudablc hast, ijou get pre- 
.minm eerviee, too.'All dedgned- 
to make home haa^g easy.

Caff today tor

MbbilhedI t̂ $
WE em

GkEEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
Ml S-l^lSs^ 1-3|S CeiiMr Street

Bolton
Five oil Sehobl Bokrd Urge 

Meeting on School BuUetiii
fiv *  Boom of Bdueation mem-ywbo deliveisd ths latter to him 

'bars hav9’patiUoned Bdacd Chair
man Harold, J. Dwyer to <»U * 
special mseting to rsocsUldar the 
qAation o f once again pUbUahing 
a weekly. sî hool bulletin.

The Boerd voted. 4-8 last Mon
day to disconiteue the weekly 
bulletins vriileb carry school nawa 
items, notices of interest, the 
lunch menu and other school re
lated subjects. *

All teembers but Mrs. Agnea 
Kraysig joined in the petition for 
a sp e ^ l meeting to rMoiudder.
Mrs. Kreysig authored ' the mo
tion to diacontinue the bulletin.
She was invited to sign tha letter 
requesting the xpecial meeting but 
did not choose to do so.

Since last Monday’s vote, aub- 
aequent new i^per publicity and 
absence of a aChpol bulletin Fri
day,- Board members say they 
have received many calls urging 
the bulletin be published again.
Parents, a good many of them 
men, expressed diaplesaure at tiia 
decision to discontinue the huUa- 
tih. One. Board member kept track 
of the calls and reported hearing 
from shout 40 people.

The letter addressed to Dwyer 
by Board members M rs . Bfiteabeth 
Alton, John Harris, Howard Jen
sen, Mrs. Helen ^elpche and Mra.
Catharine .Feresluha aaid: “As you 
are aware, the action of the Board 
at bur laat meeting . discontinuing 
the weeUy buUettn,Has had a most 
unfavorable reacttjm from our 
towmpeople

‘The imdeisigned believe a re- 
coliiUeration o t this Unpopular 
BbuoN^decision should be held u  
quickly sa possible within the week 
in order cenalderatlon may

'  the

ra
therefore, request that you call a 
special meetteg for this puipoee 
Tuesday, Nov. 38, at 8 p.m. TliUi 
request tor a special meeting ia 

acoordanoe 
fltoiut* i 

matteis, M4-78.’’
Dwyer aseuibd Mrs.'PereSluha

made in acoordanoe 'with our Con
necticut Otaiute covering such

pbnKmally that the. masting would 
be called but said it could not be 
held on ^eaday aa suggsated. At 
a late hour last night, ha had not 
yst adviaed any of the five mete- 
bars when , tha maeUng would be 
held.

Typical Oanmieat
Typical of tha rammant heard 

in raactiqn to the Board's decision 
last week was a letter addressed 
to l> ^ er by Leslie Williamson ot 
Notch Rd. Ctopias .were also mailed 
to the ate other Board membem.

WUllamson wrote: "I was a bit 
■uiprlaed and rather ..disappointed 
to read in the newRiapar that the 
Board of Educatm has voted to 
diecotttteue the weekly aehool bul’ 
letin. i  am well awsre of ttie tact 
that e  peraon cannot know all the 
ramllteationa of a proUem from 
readteg a newspaper account. 
However, from what I know and 
what I iSAd, it would appear to 
me that tha benefits of ti>e weekly 
school hulletin far'outweigh the 
rather weak reasons given for Us 
diacontteuance.
. ‘-T do not know who how 

many parents were reported' in 
the “poll’ ’ ..on thla qii'eatibh' that 
you are reported to have conduct 
ed but, aa' an unbiased and Un
polled parent .and tiuG>*yer, 
would bke to take this! opportunity 
of expresateg to the Board through 
you me chairmen thet I, for one, 
would like to see the Board recon
sider this question end tben^vote 
to continue issuing the weritiy 
bulletin. '

“Howsyer, much mors impor
tant than this relatively 
problem,. I note -with tecreasteg 
concern that the vote on this quee- 
tion was 4-6. This type bf vote ap
pears'to be a 'rather standard 
procedure with the present Board 
This certainly gives riae to the 
Apeculatlon that the Board ia -vot
ing on proteenui te a manner that 
expresses something far different 
than a careful, mature considera
tion and evaluation Of the facts 
involved to the problems under emi' 
^deration. *'-■

"If thla is true, it certainly is 
not the type of repraaantation 
that the residents of Bolton ex-

Sefeoal CIsMng
ThO elementary school will clcas 

Wsdnasdoy at lilO  pjoa. fa t . tite 
‘tliiuliagtvtag hbliday. lainitees 
will be skfved as usual. Manches
ter High fiChMl UlU close abiwen. 

Dexmtestie MsaUag 
A- largs group of Boiton |)am  ̂

ocrats hsAT th* ta llrof Ocn- 
gressmsn Cbaatsr Bowles at the 
meeting o f Tolland Cbunty Dem- 
ocritte Assn, in Columbia Town 
Hall at 8 o'clock tonight Ha has 
recant^ returned fhom an exten- 
aive tour of Europe and tha Neat 
East and will rolate some of hia 
observattona.

All peraOttS intarestad In baaf- 
Ing tha talk or te apeakinf 'to 
Rep. Bowlea peraonally, are te- 
'vlted to attend.

Maachestar Bventag H e r s i d  
Bolton eerreepondent, D o r l e  M. 
IrttoUa, AelepheM MMeheU 8-9846.

Parcel Post Hike 
Wm Start Fdi. 1

Washington, Nov. 28 (A»—New 
'parcel post rates apnouncad' last 
week will go Into effect Feb, 3 
welt after Ghriatmaa’ mailing is 
finished.

Postmaster General .-.^thuri E 
fiunuherfield announced the effec
tive date late Saturday. Tha rate 
Increaabe, Averaging 17.1 per cent 
and totaling about $88, million a 
year, ware approved Friday by the 
Interstate Ckimmeree Oommisalon

Extended Forecast
Wtndaor Locks, Nov. 88 GB -  

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad 
ley Field issued this forecast for 
Connecticut today:

Temperatutea for tha next five 
days, Tuesday thfough Baturday, 
will probably avarage 4 to ,5 de- 
greea above norinal. Normal for 
Hartford area la a mean'temper* 
tura ot St. The dally range at 
temperature is normally a low ot 
27 and a high o f 47 for this period;' 
Generally mild wAxther with no 
cold ' Bpalls:. Occaaional rates 

i. Tuesday And Wednesday and again 
Saturday may tbtel around 
tech.

X ;

CLUB TIME

V sta rt aavifig iw w  fo r  ChristinaO in 1960. TTie chairi^elow  shows 
h ow -you r m odest deposits in  a Christm as Club A ccount m ada 
regularly during the year w ill grow  by next Christm as.

SELECT ONE OF THESE CHMSTMAS CLUB CLASSES
D EPO SIT  W E R K L Y  ’ '  H A V E lN  50 W E EK S

(  aSO. a e e e e e* e a a e • # a *.,e e a e e'e eeeeaeaee-'  ̂ 25.e00̂  >
(  TeOO ese^eeeeeeaesseteeeaee. aa'aaesa*  ̂ 50e00
(  2e00 eaeaeeea9e9eeeeseeaa, eseesae 2^

 ̂ ^  3e00 aseeeeetSeeeseeeeae.  a,a aseeeest* ^150x00
,2 5a00 eeesAtt*********************** 4^250x00 
(10x00 ssAxeeeaex x'e a * e e a d* e e f e e glj* •''e 9 • • , (SOOeOO

. /

Have Santa9 ‘

Send Your 
G irl or Boy

>'■

A MAGIC LETTER 
FULL OF JOY

X

Santa has wrinen X Miection 
. »  o f bcxatifulltttitn that jrOuRixy send

ybur diild. Choose one today. Moil it in on r' 
special mfillMx. W e isill have it P9itmariced 
frotti Sente’s honie town. ;

. STARY Y6UR CHUR'S SAWHfiS ACCIHHT HRW

MANCHESTER OFFICE
^ tS SS te '-'. . ' l E i b r t f o r d

h  . m em ber  FBDBR^ DBPOBIT INSURANCE CORP.

7Xr'=X'^’~X X ~M l!M B E B 'T .D j;p.X
fiJEBVINa bONNB^Cn^ PAM1UB8, Blj81N]BS8 

AMD lMDU8TBy*lBlNCB 1798
. t - ]■

,/.<V

T a er M  ilM  adoertiaam m fi and jm td  widt
^ e a r h l f e a a t t r m in d e r t a a t o p in ^ a ia w .  ^

■ C

AI.P SUPER'MARKETS i

OPEN ’TIL 9 P. M.
TUESDAY, WEONESIAT 
« f  FRIDArtMIS WEEK

.aOSED THANK$OIVIf«» DAY
OPBN SATURDAF U m 8 t«  PJW.

AT-SUPKR MARKBT-L891 SRpAD a n tU rr
iMi99eMeee«M9eeeee«ieeee*ss9se9seeeee*ee9e«e^*99»t99i9e99eq

EMKIMIR G M m
SWEET, JUICV 0  ANDDEUaOUS A LBS A#'

IPANX>U o t  i o s e

Pears 3iBs4y
M cIn t o s h  -  u . s . n o . i -  21/4 "  m in .

/

WHITERILING

Obwhis
viulseK

3 IBS 29=

IM1 aMNkMNew b e*W*

OOUIN SetAY
C R A N B E R R Y

sAua
2 118 9TC

CANS w e

LARGE ROASTING, 4Vi-5Mi LBS 
C H I U l l N j  READY-TQ-COOK

IBENUINE CAreN$
YOUNGTLUAAP,4h6lBS 

READY-T04:OOKDUCKLINGS 
PLUMP GEESE 9 TO t2 LBS r- u[

FRESH PORK LOINS
Cut froiTi tender corn -fed  p ork ers .. .  . N o Center G hopt have been  rerheyfid.

WHOLE niURIRv 4  A C  WiLm ^ A c
LOINS Lb 4 m  HALF lb HALF iB ^

IN
SHttl

U t
SAG*4 r iS 7 5 ‘

M ix M  R M i  I s  S M I  ^  „ 4 r

i99ei99teMe8988aee9eetee9te9«eeeee9S99t9i98eee9988»8ti8tm

FANCY TOP QUALITY SLIC© SUPER-RIGHT PURE PORK

lACH

X.

r n u r t m  
mum... 
iNMFrr,rooi
JANE PARKBft l-MCH H tt

K o
f i M i l y  S iz t  , . ueofffNCH

Wig pie-'-big vxluel IxV* on apple pie tiixt no one 
would ever gueee woe *Mof* boughtan”i Criepgr, 
flaky, home-etyle cruet flltod w i^  juiey, 
apple dicae. .

JANE PARKER LIGHT VA LB SIZE 3 LB SIZE 5 LB SIZE

FRUITCAKE 1.39 2.69 3.99
P s i t e k h  w  S q s s t l i  P k  7 ^

J a ia  P a A w R i m J k

J x N  P a r f c « r T M « s g  I n s d  2 Y
■MSASm- m_.J NANtrAiKM A lU «AC
W R H fw  • f w R R  WHh folyWialwM W/Bppsr *  lqaVES- w w

J a i i t f a i i f r B r t a d C i ^ s —  pkgI 9 ‘' 

J a m  P s r k t r  P ik o n  Ik iN ilh  R in g  3 9 ^
• ' -

V" oihflBok the flavor t 
V el;e0k  the iDrice!.

* ’ 'Ma'

rMlNVl iv r  efifcIWIsRiF . WW. ----- - -----

Bacon M m  LB 43^oooaoT ib 4 1  ^ Sansage Meet 2  t B s S r
EXCELSIOR FROZEN FRESH- FROZEN

Beef Steaks 2 pkgs 85̂  Faacy Sbrimii «59*
specia l Holiday h a w  ^ F O W U k n ^ S  V tO U  •  lO C

M A Y O N N A ISE  
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PINEAPPLE JUIC 
IO N A  PEARS 
TO M A TO  SO U P
■ft n g ' m m  a  ^  HSff YUKON AS^RTED FLAVORS FULL' A C C
B E V E R A w E S i  contents only dft\QTS ab9

ANN PAGE QT fcM C
PRICE REDUCED! JAR Rf ̂

1 LB14 0 Z d W | | C
CAM w a r

IQTUQZdaaC 
CAN V  I

1 CB1 3  6 Z  dO dO C
CAN

W /2  0 1  H 0 C
CANS T ©

A&P

A&P

HALVES
ANN
PAGE

CIGAREH ES REGULAR POPULAR BRANDS 
PRICED FOR CONN. CARTON *

SILVERBRCX3K FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTER i»P.iNT7 f

A&PFROZIN 

jp oi iawitewetei 

AAARVEL

- 6 0 Z 
CANS

^ 1 6

Î CRE/RM o\W
lro90»6G{G«'9tft7ttt^>9*6«tG » » M»*9999ed*869l

.S n g #  C llW ft  HOLIDAY TREAT IB ^ 9

SlNir|i C h tcM o r  1, 6 5 ^

C h e e se

W a r w ic k  T h in  M in ts  „bzrK G  3 9 ^  "

e n n t ^ r  H ill C ille r  a r s 2 r ! ^  4 r  

A A P  P u m p k in  '

B A M F r a ie n S g v n s h  '  WCG

StiewbtrrfM 3 ,’m .1.00

nm

• ..t iis te ' Odd s a v in g s

S lm sh in e  C h e e i- it  «^ o? ? g 19^  

P fe m iu n i Snitines'"NABISCO ,fKG29^ 

H e lid o y  M s o r t m e n t  4 9 ^

V*

A A P  M in c in ie o t  2  2 9 ^

S i l t o n a  S tv fffm l O liv e s  

C o k e  M ix e s  ANN PAGE 2 ’  « m“ 4 9 *
> WHITE, YEUOW, DCVIL'arOeQ, HONn 8PKX.

-■'1/‘ I-

iO d r !^  99'
OUR OWN T|A
Vi LE[ PKO 636

THl AREAT ATlANTlC L PACKFIC TEA COMPANY

•4̂

4 . ,

\

■

. '

. M i in  e iA llt  K A S
. y  eecAT-Ho-TiNDfe

' . ■ "..V
. l - IU. lWtMlIV'
' ■* . ' X .

— i ----------.. • .
' ■ . ■

WYANDOTTE OLIVIS
1 , ■ • \ 'V' 

niPC UROR PItTEO'

' v /  ' i f

IOSCO
''-V CHocoutn mu8 ' ' .

' .- ■ X

.-X,̂

** x ^ H iA Z O U  OH.
 ̂ for COMING ANb SAIAOS 

risTs 24* VUST4 SI*

a

 ̂ sM onrs ;  '  

X C I A I *  C H O W O II,X.
. .'Nti^«tts2S*'

X . x - .  '  .. ■''t.

MBIETS
' WMou aw tn  ce$N 

2  p “  '

.. '% ' '

X !  AWlOOHS J :  ' 

Tree! ^
' llgift CsisKS inr '1MK4M39^

V iew ie $ w ie | e  2 ^m 47* 
O e w iid  H en  » «  » « 5 9 V .

X  A K » 4  Y «A F  X ,
AlUMtNUM fOlL >

■ M n. iou 29* ”  rT-**u- 73*
IMIICEO OAM S V

.'.n a jr tts ^
^ A p p le F ie F H K ii’^ ^

X  ■
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SoulJi Witidsor •

Police C la im
.Youths Took' 

Tracto r, Cars
Thm South Windsor youths 

hsvs been •waled and chArged 
Tkdth taking « motor vehicle with
out the owner's permission, in con- 
neption v̂̂ th one or more IncidenU 
In the town.

The latest Oociirred laat night 
when a tractor tm-ned hy awn. 
Shepard. NuWay Tobacco Co. 
president, wa.s taken from *  bam 
off Griffin Rd. and abandoned in 
a ilBld off BmokfleTd St.-after it 
had bogged down In the mud.

Stats Police charged Claudius 
E. Cole Jr.. 1«. of 21 Pear Tre* 
Lane with the esmpade; Two 
juveniles. wVre also involved, ac
cording to slate Police. ....

Sta'nlev J. Foro3towT»kl,, 17. of 
go Griffin Rd.. Cole, and the two 
juveniles allegedly took stx • cane 
of beer, a half . filled bottle of 
liquor, cigars, and popcorn from 

parked at 64 Ann Rd., 8at- 
lav'.\
WwSrd H. Daly. 16. of 869 Troy 
, was charred with taking a car 

the . driveway of imanne 
rief. of'ŝ l Ann Rd. Oct. 25 and 

ahandoning itxwhen It broke down 
on ENsworth \Rd. Cole and the 
juvenlie.s. were also involved In 
thst Incident, pphee say.

The day before that the same 
c v  was taken. hut\»’as returned 
to the dvlyeway \ateK Police say 
Cole and the juyenlleV were 
volved.' \ '
: On Aug. 10, police chai 

FOtostowskl and the two 
boys took a mr owned b: 
Comelius’on, 6,76 Rye

\\

drove, it unlit i 
Griffin Rd.

Bond for the 
•t 1500 and all 
arraignment IWv, 

Police aai^hey 
through a .tip. .Worl 
In the tnvMtigation

Jlng

State Trooper Ronali 
Troo^ Rober 
Windsor Constable Chi

■ \
has been set' 

scheduled for 
0. ^  
iroke ths case 

together 
ire RMident 

Jgcobeon, 
id' South 
«  Jurge-

MAHRC Colled 
$1,069 in Drh

Donstlons to the .Manchestdt 
Association for the Help of R«- 
tsirded Children have reached $1,* 
069.80 In the current drive.

. . . The sum .represents—donations 
In response to the msll carĥ aign. 
Mrs. John iR. McElraevy.- presi
dent, said. 'Figures are not com
plete on the coin collection which 
was conducted in the ■schools, at 
though it is known that the col 
lection conducted by the Student 
Council at the high school 
1181.15, Mrs. McESraevy said.
. EHinda collected are used to 

carry on the program of commu 
nlty* activities for Manchester,'# 
retarded children and young  
adults, Mrs. McEUraevy said. eX' 
cepl.- a small percentage which 
gobs to the national association.

,-The local organisation la a mem 
ber of the national group.

Contributions may. be sent to 
Box 624, Manchester.

Gritic of li.S. Heads
'‘trsm- ea$i a n y  ■

tlM ĥ U looked "Ukg a hinaUe
for' uirttjr whilo pnh- 

foamg'a neutral jlMtion in tl|« 
row, the prtaqo minister rebuked 
the delegates--"How can labor be 
ope of t|M buHrafk* of the revolu- 
iioif If they are' fighting among 
themselvasT”
' Caatro appeared to aide with 

tho slate put forward by the cop- 
vention's '̂ working comptiUee, 
mads Op .eiiMrely of .members of 
his *‘26th of J6ly’’ party and ex 
eluding Communists.

The Rede eeised on his cell for* 
a united front, howhvet. wiUi cries 
of '‘unity, unity" in chunoHiig for 
representation orf tA i 86-member 
executive council.' ■ ! / '

Thfc. spilt warf thsK first td con
front ..Oastro in the; tanka of or
ganised Jsbor, ^ io h  has been in 
the toreffoht împporting his revo- 
lutlohary ytgime. He got only a 
hikewarnir'receptlon in a 
speech,.'mAt ordinarily would haWî  
beoMpt the delegates to .thtm 
fe «  cheerhig.

lA'idcspreiâ  unemploymsnt still

piWalent In Cal^ 
rumbliAffi' of

led tn some 
atent

‘i:

Honor Guard Flanks ‘ ■ '. V »
' V .. -- , . . r . . , ■ ' ■ ■ ' . ■■ ■.

W .  And Mrs. Benjamin ChasaetMalns, and will stdy With/ihemfsons. Percey and Ifcmie, eflahllsh-
nf nw at*u Rd celebrkted their until Thanksgiving when^ey will ed Oie ABC Concrete Products^, of Old' State Rd, celebrated uiair ,̂ (,hich they- sUll o p e r a',t.*.' The

Chaaaes have- two grandChildi«n, 
Judy, 16,- and Tommy, 14.

The couple received matiy .iifta 
including an arrangement of ebry- 
santhemun  ̂ the Andover

tJuioEirBHiiil H i r ^
police D^ce

/Noradch, Nov. *  (gV--A unkm 
band will p l »  Wednesday at the 
Patroimsn'e Ssoevdleiit Aasn. ball. 
j  Tsarkthe aaeoclation,
wrvee ae tlie poltdemen'e'baî galn'- 
Ing unit wii(h the city, announ^ 
It would angdge a non-union band 
tor the ddtics.

Then local MS of tbe Amorlcan 
Fedoratlon of Mpeiotans iwid- it 
would piokot the dahee. ;

Testerday. th^ «eaociati<m‘s «oi< 
ecutive ooimnitM mot and decid
ed to hire a union band. "R was 
the cohesndus," -bald the commit
tee, “That this action is In the best 
Interest of thê  Patrolmen's Be- 
.nevpient AsapJ'

I W
SaMndurliulsndttT erStraas '
trr ornax for routs sad oM. Aik _.Soo bum fort, roa laeroro.

WatUat. too fn- Itoldas -aiiaotloBii oad Romooaon,

11iiuikict«iWg'B«Mort
ROYAL

ICE CREAM CO. .
87 Warren 8t. —MI 8,4980

BISQUE TORTONI
Rum flavored ice.' cream 

topped witli macaroons aad 
cheindee, served In indlvldnnl 
eqp. ' A real taste treat!

COME IN FOR
Golden Wedding with an anniver- 
BSry Masd at St. Maurice Church 
in 6 olton at 9 A.m. Saturday.

The ceremony wA* performed by 
the ReV. Bernard McOurk. The 
couple was flanked by an honor 
guard from the Knights of Colum
bus In Coventry in which their sOn, 
Ernest, is the faithful patrbller.:

A breakfast was neid after the 
ceremony in the Chasse home for 
those who attended the ae^ce. 
Open-house was held Saturday and 
Sunday. The celebration was cli
maxed by the couple’s euexpected 
oeparture on a "hon^pioon." ' 

Mr. and -Mrs.-Chaaae-had plan
ned to go to Maine on 'ihiesday or 
Wednesday for the Thanksgiving 
holiday. They left last night, how
ever, ^th  their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. ITOlfred Vigue, of Berwick,

visit with relatives in VAn Beureii, 
Maine...........

Mr..and Mrs. ChSsse were mar
ried In Fort Calnp, Maine, Nov. 
21, 1999. JFor,-inany years 'he op
erated a }mndry in Watervllle,

then moved to Hartford In 
1926. In 1947 tr.e’’couple rpoved to 
Andover where Chaaa'e, with" hia

Wfir-n you want tho best, buy

im ei.

( W X D I K S

PINE LENOX
299 E. PENTER ST.

OREN DAILY 
8A;M.fo9P.M.- 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-SP.M.
HNl̂ ttiARMACY

MM CENTER ST.

D.FALSETEETH
Dock, Slidt or Slip?

FASTEXTB, aa Improred powder to 
be aprlnUed on upper or lower plates, holds falsS teeth more firmly'Do not lUde. allp or reek, Hogooey, pasty taste or feeling. TEETB.U alkaline (non-add), not lOur. Checks "pUte odor” i ture breath). Get FASTBXTH si any drug coiinur.

taplaea. 

odor" (den-
A i Tj^ Parkode

"YICHT WtthM You and Your* 
A . EounHful

THANKSnVim PAY 
F «C T  ■

WE HAVRA COMPUCTE WINE 
STOCK TO FILL YOUR TABLE NEEDS

HOLLAND
PREMIUM
BEER
8 12 Oe. 

Bpttlea

*1.00
PLUS TAX ■ 

AND DEPOSIT

i€A4 0 HSK.A

vbwCA
so PROOF

 ̂ 3.91 Qt. 
3.08 5th 
2.05 Pt. 

1 X »V a P t .

80N CORE 4.  DRY WINES
Vino da pranzo « -

12%—GALLON $2.00

CLYDES > 
DtSTILLEDi 
LONDON
DRY
GIN

M PRiQOr
3.9? 9t. 
3.08 5th 
2J0S Pt. 

T.05 Va Pt.

Old St. Cioix
RUM

White and Gold 
M PROOF

$ 3 . 9 8

BCOTTB SPECIAL

SCOTCH
WHISKEY

*6 PROOF

rPARK and Ha r r y
Blend, ,86 Prpof,,65% G.NA 

14.28 Q t.-^ 3.5.5 5th 
$2.25 Pt.r-$lll5 Yf Pt

T  BARTON RESERVE 
\  90 Proof
$4.99 Qt.--|.̂ 99 5th 

• Discount On Cmbs Lot^

VICHI'S
at i B B u .  m .' ,

PACKAGE STORE

18-OZ. CANS 8HUBF1NEOrapefruit Sections 
JtlumiiHiih Foil ^
ISLE ^O O LDOieomargarine
MA^CMISSITS OCEAN SPRAyCfanbarry Sauce 2’*'*““37a

l “ ^39e
29c'

2'̂ 37c

LADY GRAHAM'Fancy Mixed Nuts
REFRIGERATOR JAR TASTEWElSpanislijOlives

(RIWULARLY 4Co)
r e g u la r  28e „ ' ^Flake Pie Crust

He
die‘ , '

2̂ !“3ic

There’s Complete 
satisfaction in 
every delicious 
mouthf nl of 
Bursack’s meat 
and poultry, 
for the holitey. 
Hevty Thapks- 

arreetiops 
to everyone!

EXTRA PANCY, 
OVEN READY

, U. 8. ,NO..Y-. 
GIH)D EATING

POTATÔ
M .55

FRESH Nî lVE TURKEYS
HENS LB 59e TOMS lb  55e 
ENUINE CAPONS 

ROE NATryE ^FONETltS  

OHO ISLAMi DUCKLINDS

BE
LAI
LO

WHOLE [
PORK LOINS 

45c Lb.
OUR OWN MAKE

SAUSAGE MEAT

CHESTBR'S
Rtimod§l

afinuuW B '.. 
sM oaEanaMEiur

YOUR OLD FUR COAT 
INTO A NEW
•  Cftpe •Stole
• jacket ; From

Ml 44081! en f -7818 «r Roefcvflie TR *4P89--Rev̂ jChmrgw at BUaUtE ROAO. ROOHVDULE
Par Frak Batbmitn la Tear Hmim.

vusAArj

974 Main St. 
Manchester
OPEN THURSDAY 

and FRIDAY till 9

W lY B E S T  OVEN-RENOY

U. S. 80VRnmENT PRaUE “A”
''*x ” *■ 't

OVER 19 LIS. UNDER 19 LiS.

C 1 1 .  AlCc
THE BEST TURKEY VALUE AT ANT PttICE

LONG ISLAND •

DUCKLING Oven B ^ y  L|x 45c
WAYBE8 T NATIVE LARGE,'OVEN-BBADY

ROASTING CHICKENS l. 5 9 c
WAYBE8 T NATIVE LATOE, dVEN-BBAPY

CAPONETTES u. 45c
iPORK ROAST 
Redd)̂  To Eat HAM

Freeh Lean Rih Lh. «4«iPV
Full Shank AKAHalf j Lb. •fate

CHUCK ROAST Top Grade Choice Lb. 49e
CORNED

'■ *1 I • - ' . ^
Head .Cat Lb. 59e

25 EXTRA S  STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF

FRANKFURTS — u, 59e

C R A N B E R R t  S A U C E

^ E A N
IPRAY

Pumpkin or Squash o .. n .  2 cm. 25e 
Sweet Potatoes I Kelly no. a cm, 21c

Popullsr 

Popala^

Tomato Juice as o.. o.« 2 For 49c
Green Beans Tiui cn.
Cling Peaches cm. 27c
Mince Ment 25c 2, 0. 49c
Table Napkins 2 Pk*., T9c

Fresher iy  Far. . ,  Produce
McIntosh or ̂ albwin D A11A11 AOAPPLES - bananas

: H , I f l C
lbs.4 - 3 9 '

- I - ..... ...........................

CAUFORNIA PASCAL

M LERY
r;-l,gr-Beh. ISfe

. (UMWE) , ,

irjuJAN nr NATIVE

PARSLEY

SAVE MONEY and 
STAMPS qt POPULAR...

;• ■■ A ■ ■■ ■ ■ - V *

I I A N C R i t ^  AYdN|k0’ WiRALO. M A N C D ^ ^  OONN..-MONDAt; N O V ld fB E#fi. 19M

I — 'rwTy. - g ? - '- -,
! Peters Ap^inted 

State Safety Aide
fleorate A  Potsn, Jeasthiii 

TruuMsdl has
p(flnted,:iuH««Y^M^ to the
suth" MduaMaJ Giffity Oommle- 
siem, reprsMAthijy piiUM utiUUds, 
acdordUif' to.« » q̂umouneemeht. by 
Labor ConwitsalMar Rsaata RiMit- 
u7 '-.V

Patera was recently oppidated a 
meaiber 'of the State Fire Safety 
AdvlMHy Commission as a eoit- 
sultont also on public utilities. 
He la general repnsaentatlvt of the 
WilUmaiiUe Plant Department of 
the Southern Nexv England Tele
phone Co. to the Connecticut

prifSl^mtof Ihe^CornmwiirUdng
' ‘ iA s'" '

 ̂ AgiMulhiral Ceddaa

-pleteif by MrsT^JmsMa D ^  
covered the entire com'muhlty 
making. the --turvey,. vrithNUie 
cepUonxof’'e<pe, of , the Immes 
around ONumbia Lake. SheNyas 

■ «  by-poss someof 
,vî f>4eUled roMdentlol.,4 i the heav 

-%̂'eeotlbn.
, She reports 77 A-Ol hatlhfa-- 
thoiie who engage,, in garteulturu 
-activities mm- fuU-tihfe business 
dswK.to a family.with Just «»s 
iamb. There are 6M A-3'hetings, 
hon-ogrioultural in addition to 
thoee not listed in the )ak« .area, 

Miae JNm̂  PIsyrBeê . . 
Mias Susanna Joiies, clKdr .dtree- 

tor St Ciolumbla Ooitgregatipnal 
Church,e^eirt '  of - votes ■ at, the 
JuUue M«rtt%<#ge of MtiaiMn 
Har1Jbr4* ')wlfr;jB^ a rrttal 
night et^iSO IfiTlie echo(fl;A, lym 
Bopranot^ise JMes wilt be meoemt- 
nanied by Misio^se Medde. 1(1te 

Oeofge l£%vana haiĝ tlekets 
for.^UM^ Intertited.

' Scrap D»We FruMful 
It woe estimated Sunday after

noon that between 10 end 15 tons 
of eorap metal had been Oolleeted 

.througbut the town by Boy Scouts 
and their leaders lii th* post twp 
Btmday work days. Profit from this 
driva and.naxt Sunday’s final drive 
will .be UsiSvfo hfOp pay expenaee 
for Bey B c «^  wlm̂^̂ wlU go to the 
Natitnial MmbOM . at Colorado 
next aummaP.' H;" -■ /'

Wilbur FletcMir, .Moutmastar, 
who is heading file-'weritf akld 80 
Scoute, 8Q men and S tnteka wore 
used yaabirday. .'The men: Saul 
Blum. Gaut Blum, George V. John- 
aon, Frank Mgihhiiw, Henry Bepk, 
Guy Beck,. 3tiry  piuibac'k, Reniiy 
Yjobb, XAVeni hDMiWarfen, Btwbda 
.'Klein, Lucius W. Roblnsfin Jr., C. 
Frescott Hodges, Howard Shum- 
way, WllUaih Rphbrte, Earl Gard
ner, cMrence. JeffriM,..
Wolff, paries OlBOT, Steven and 
Wilbur Fletcher. , , .i,

Tyufel 
o n< Bt 
taymo:

and Ken’e Oiu-age of AnijQVer. 
maaergneten aoeM 

Columbia ^-operaGve Kinder- 
srten Will be cloead thia entire 

rather than bsint. aea-
___ two of the five daya. \
>T Oaamfil of ChorMiea te Meet 

•Htivnuimantie Areacbuiieil of 
Ohurehea, now. in the proceae of 
argiuixatlon, wjll meet tonight at 
'g  o’elQek in tho- FlrataCongrega: 
tlOnal Church in WlUinianttc. Mor
ion Wolff of the local church hOs 
beign ippeinied troaimre 

MUIget BMwhaU G 
Thteo local boy% Michael..Ko- 

ko8aka. .BiQhard King i^d/taelie 
Lewis, are players on the midget 

..football team ’’the Hornets". in 
the.Wllllmantlo league. The Hor- 
neta are leaghe qhamp'ions, Satur
day, they meet a championship 
team from Brietdl, Pa. on Raerea- 
tioh Field tn WllllmanUc. They "  
play two games bns at 12:80 
anothsr at 2:30. Tickets may he 
purchaced Icically at The Light- 
’housis and at Squier’a Store; Pro
ceeds go toward promoting ths 
■poll- “Obiatfmen Meet Here 

Democratic Town chairmen  
from, throilghout Tolland County 
met last'weel^t the home of Mrs. 
Marite XCerrlc :̂ local tOWh ehaitr 
man, and 8tat#,'eentral eofmlttee-. 
woman. Mrs. l̂Miatrice RofianthU, 
Democranb naitjiimal committee- 
woman ntet wtHr them to diacuie 
orgontsatiohal matters and nsF 
ie^iatlon passed by the 1959 Gen
eral Aaaambly.

Klio present waa AttiUio Frae- 
ainstli. State central committee- 
man frbm-the 36th district.

Gfito dtlseDslilP Papera 
Mrs. Anna Sofokolit vt Jtop  

River Village, a resident hSm fof 
the past 40i year% re<ienUŷ FoqelY- 
ed her eltisenshlp papers. Tblahas 
ben an aim of the mother'- of Mven 
ever since, arriving here from .her 
native' Poland.

THANKSGIViKq WiRK S T M  
AlULNCHISYP I^SY N ATICMa L lUPIR AAARKltS

6m  yuesoaVe vvidnisDay^ ^  priory lyi; 'ih # a. aa.
AU, fTOMS CtOflD AM. RAY nKWiPAY.̂  THAMKIftVIMR DAY

OVIM-IHADY -  EVISCERAtiD YOUNG TOMS 
16 to 22 IAS

YOUNG HiNS 
8 to 14 IAS

BELTSVILLE
4 tE. s iSs

O IN iN G E S
P lO ^ A / '/ / -

G fa D e fru it 4 k»  33<
D'AiuoD *7 lose tPears
IM P in iR  f  CoMtonia

MdNTDIH • NsBvfi

^ A B A B AYillow Twihm
4

II 5<

V:
KHnik CaMooil'a

caupdm ba  ^
PiilM Rgs •’0* 29f;

-.CAUPOBMA ' i»
PiM Rfs 53«

Finest
fot ^ou7 llio n J ^  Tab(ei

. Sb. linportant- lor, tke .fbaat-rf• die Bes^' Fbbtlitott jiiMt npjHhtizing 
produce. Hero ,it ki) :iudd. at thtifty. prke«l -t.- .

PU3RIDA -  LAiOE S ill

5 9 '
MAO

■ lUNCH ■

lUNCH 35*
^  -

3  ̂ -
LI Ac ,

UB $KG 49c 
« 29c

Chickens
D u c k l i R t g s

fASCAL
1 '

CALffORMA

Fresh Fowl
Meat

Miidly’Cured

Green U 6 3 *̂

SlkriMiT.. MorytaiMl
Pitniis
PiNAfY' -
PiitMl'batss 29c

WMTIAONJU ''
Onions.

BUTTfBNUT
3 25c MORE FOR YOUR MONEY IN HOUP4 Y  M4EE0 S

WiliHts
I^ORTm
(jMStlNllS

^ MaAchestep Evenlag Herald fk^ 
IniiiMa cqireeiMiideiit Mrs. Don
ald R. Tbtttek telephone AOsdehay 
8-8685...., \

O a I Ic M^wfi ir Slivt PKG liQ IIS  RlGlSc OF

H^dgear Told FaetiQiift-.-.y
Stockholm' r— In 18th (jjjntupy 

Sweden twO bitterly 'eppole* 
political factions were known as 
the Hats and 'the.Oaps. The former, 
who 'favofed''.'ait *̂-aUiahea with 
France, wore jprench hate; the lat
ter, who Bre4 i;to(V!(^ i^th Rue- 
BiaK aporteiY

PRI
Friut tfmvery

UBREnSRUS
SHb^iNO  PAIUUmiB

.Be Sure lo Have Enough on Hand ' ^8READ 2Ui:.33‘
I — 33,. ■ *.,-T ■, ,

Let Us 00 44o(jtd^
PUMPKIN PIE -W

Apple Pie lACH 53<
Pie;" ■■■«*»■ 59..•FfPC

Jewn Carol' FRUIt- C A K i
U fh l or M ile  Check Full el̂  Fruit' and' Nidi 

. UI.CAKI 4 9 < i 2-U CAKI t i e "

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  PINAST - f ANCY ^  

W h o l e  O n i o n *
S t iH fe d  O l i v e s  ^

Jk in ip p  jS h r im p  .SMAU CUANID 

M ih c e  M e a t  PDlASt tONOINSV 

P i e  C rtH  [ft NNAST ~':Ush(, Ft̂  ;

O n e - P i e ^ P u i n p k i n  - 9̂ SOVASM

1  ^  4 9 «
WOZ JAR 4 9 < 

50Z CAN 4 3 «

2  3 9 *

M i n c e  M e a t  f

2 5 «
2 l «

28^Z JAR 4 9 .

2 14Vb OZ 
.CANS

2 17-OZ 
CANS

PINAST - PANCY
^  A4ed>um tias.
inn:s> nonisiioisTppr fAUi
PINAST ̂ >PAMCY IIG

Family S ix e ;\ . , ,  35 0Z JAR fim

290Z CAN 2 9 .

iRbzerfc-
FooA

4  SSi 4 9 .S w ^ t  P e o *

F re n c h  F H e s  ■»“ " 4  ?»«~6 9 «

C M t c s d  S q u a s h  DAMNM 2  Pt« Is2 9 .

E l b e r t a  P e a c h e s
H n O s t  S h o r t e n in g  6 0 .
R e y n o ld s  F o i l
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I
Wt j u V  i  IfeNOW A"> 

t w 'n i c r m  
«rr AtT̂ aTKSN* 

Mutcp [^HAMimrr/
fS th l i

BUGS BUNNY
i j K .  CM Z TAKf S K ^ 6 m n .
• ^ -  - • ■ _____  e A e v w i  '  ?

OUR Bo a r d in g  bou bb  with m a jo r  h ^ p l b

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
J^.HKUKE I 
lEaatPTPflN'KCCP up.

ymyo, a * >  <3UBsnoN.

! l

PRISCILLA’S POP ^ V  AL VERMEER

' ’■ S  f

< i3>
e>

4ii2
,c « '

y o u  SHOULD 
LEA RN  TO a iv ^  ANin

C S T A B t E D  IT. 
R E V E R E N D

thats]Jp>eT / 
^ A T  n

• •fW M , iM . .

M E *  
Q A V E  M E

T O O K  A ‘ 
P O K E  A T  

H IM /

LONG SAM

' X
J JUDD SAXON

BY AL CAPP and Bo b  LUBBERS
* •  • • • • '......... .. II  .,11 I f  r-

hLVJKJbSf

A votetf Y mune a muk V toioA
•CfWfONMnE ) IN THB PRC6H AK

~ tw 'm cm »  J  Acm,
ITU.JMAKEmi

^ 1  iV powenr

X •

B> lEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

BUZZ SAWYER
•*5 ^ b

BY ROY CRANE

3-

MICKEY FINN

rn P  ABOVE THERE'S CONFUSIOH. 
U f lW S  FROM THE PESTHOYERS' 
SONAR BOUNCE BACK FROM 
THE BUBBLE JUST AS FROM 
A SUBMARINE.

SWE TACTICS. CAPTAM ESOVITCH BLOWS NISI 
NKS. LfA'/INS BEHINPA MUSE AIR BUBBLE.

(!^T500N...| /THE DESTROVER5^
Vpii^rf W J
( FOOL THE ,  ̂ ASAIN.^^jL.FOOL THE 
YANKEES.WR W  

‘ LONG,CAPTAIN 
J60V1TCH,

HMM...1HEN WEIU I  ' 
OUTRUN THEM.̂

-  . y f i  (AILAHEAD
l,f> | J ® ifU G V  FLANK! u-

N rB M M IA M  MAN/ .WNBNWXm
tJW M ICM PirTnUST iniANSCRSMA
!S^R12»

fHlTIIUSTenWM 
I '■MNP 1011MMT AnRANMt/

..■<r • LY LANK LEONARD
wvPNumafTHiio t«M/irPM!AaPMe 

MLKM'TO me NURSES-RMPIDWaeNPSWHO. CAMRioseeMe/

MR. ABERNATHY

HMM.'Hn PRETTy 11NORBO/ NOW WHER̂ 'B 
GOOPArF.«URIN*STOURPNONe-l HAT 
THtNSSOUT' WBHB “  
MAWSTMJREim■E TOUISUT.iaor

TOO EARLY 
KAROAHEETtKie.

YES, IT wont
nr tooK9in<RW^\V for.

YWTHC another
20 MINUTES.'

donesy-tiUgemy
~T7 .....

I  CUesS WEli. JUST Y OH NO.
havetdsiT I we 

POWN AND WMTI a  WONTI

BY ̂ RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
'W k

X " -.THE STORY OF MARINA WAYNE

X,
I f

!pP

N.

'M  I.

’ f

M » K  W ? llL T A K E iT l rM RC. UUYS.X'P '/OU TH IS')
J1 0 «»7 MT)IC5TWy.td • EVB«A6 AFTtKAi|ySOM^yt1AS4 >l 

WMâ  <50ne to bed, ^  , ^

V..-.- ~,A j g X A •• *■; , I -.1 >JT

' BY WILSQN SCRUGGS
fWlL YOU CAU AAE JUST AS SOON AS 
YOU'VE TUCKGP HIM(IM? YOU SCS. HE HAS 
RUMANAV/. -----'

MVHAMl'S* . 
XOON'TWKBI

M O T X  
OiaMA

WOVJ TSUL M B  A  W M  •IT >
icT  y o u  aRVB  m v  b o n n ie , »  ST A ffb.--.fTSASPHOf^YASAU .TĤ

;O M ^ D  CriOA SOBY OR SNALL 4fiUA6B

COMTAACt 
PRIBM D
to - -

V ”

J E  O N B O F  
SC O T LA N D  

Y A R C T S  
F IN E S T *

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Amwet t* PPBBfeui taBY
Animol Kingiloni

' i\ AOUHU
IMnut*. 

^Xetait 
I']

acircai nimalt 
4 Coufa'tt 
BMiM«atnae* 
aiUbMM'
TBMWtoC .

JSk«iirt*to iM*B twSSlT ■ ■■
**2 2 5 ?"̂  :• RanlM dtr

V- a wawwiAJ'r"14 Ĥ nltUe band j j miinH
IBbS on 17TiS ^ '  u r t w h  4tPariod
IBEUnaan ^-^tfSaSd  indoK̂ hliui 43Hair(pnSx)

____________  44 Olva out
up tarnworld 94.TaH 31 Stoat -47 Zero

' lIPartitlaM d' sSBoNdtoMiiM atata
. SO^JNddfup to r r a ^ ^  » PHatlilgterm 4«Alautlalaad 

S4Tart 31 Stoat , -47 Zero
! l £Sfg **** «Tndlanquaeo 3S Watted away 4BHom#d /

i^NMi"***** s8* 4M***»y — ‘—
M ] ^ e < b o m  t T T w o -  .  40 a a n »

.'34 Entity 
37Nau|lity ehatobarad' 41Avariea

ruminant 
BOTaotball 
/ official (all.)

SSOntltobaok'

SBT dWworld

m’tpMjbMF
SB Monii 
40Dam ’tpil 
41 Diamond 
420Ion 

' 4SXeiuiBSton 
imd.Klaa 

dSMdderata 
II  Slat 
,B2 I^aYa out 
82 DlmtiiutlTa 

tuffix
B4 Literary 

fcrape
IS Bean* homaa 
8«ncU  .

87 Support
DOWN’

ICardt
SOrUIea

; ' 't.,-

SHORT RIBS

r r 1 1 r r n 1 1 It r
nrrr 11 U
nr IT ' r \
ir It

R

k /IIFN
\. N
r 47u

r '
B- rS^ ,B" 1!L■■■

BY F^i^NK O^^EAl
\ , .

\ .

**Lnca'to taka a spin in tha i^w  1 9 6 0  B A  0  ear?”

.,f ■-
LITTLE'SPORtS

MMN/;
IMCAiriMT
•WRKWWTTfi

AMU

BY ROUSQN
^^^pAtACfi*

A*OVMfC»a
mtMiAes

VlftPALAte , >y#iv 1

r \

■//-BI-
B. C.

. !/

•tan Am M  mtoU WAtat ka todiMaAlnTvan .
MORTY MEEKLE

■.r BY JOHNNY HART

vCs'''

w-

ftCMR
THBy.Aae, 

HARPeR 
THir PALL.

BY PICK CAVALLl

iVBfldrMMBsniANae 
P B O fU  ON M Y RO U TE FOR 
.INSTANG&1AKETMI9 
H O U SE.

.:,Ac

CAPTAIN BAS

A N D  A  M IN UTE U r m .  
THE B lU ffi COME B A C k  
O U TTH RO U O H TH E 
LJTTLEW IN DO V^

LAST Ntawr, VIM

JEFF COBB

PiaAaeUUPBItBTANRXMNOTMTBRftmp JWTto
M ira CWTENISi. ONLY N PllOlWialittr WOUKkLS PENMy 
iw'ffiPRoainaMPBNOU4HTOflt)»^ 
I^Ai0n»MCMATSCWC8LPAPMVYnL

mi

y

.‘X

LESLIE TURNER
T YOU AT 
“ AITTEN,

V- ..-.-I.

BY PETE HOFFMAN \

1 ■

V -

,■
; ‘fy' .y

■

M A N O IB f^m  EVENING. R f l U L a  |ifA N pH g^flik , CONN,, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 28. 1969 f A & t M

n a e ttl  ___
tomorrffikiit »  paa., rt,th*r'W ap- 
pmcLdSiiidnnur jBdhoai. . 
• iP ^ g H irn r  b« MMd to 

a> iM ra bf llnanito radtnnm^da- 
^ o n  to a]iprs|irrata $1,000 t6 the 
gpenaral guvkmirient budfat undbr 
the Hem b f highway>eontrActnral 
aervlewr'foy ,tHa BacM’ ;p»i|y ItoO- 
BO. ■ ,,

Thla amoun'riaTor thd c6aV6/ ii|- 
atailinf at. a fo ^ ,a a w e r to  nJleYa 
iloodinr eon^^ons durinif. 
raina toil C^ony Rd.

Ale» dtoua^ ir^l ba the Mn\ of 
B1.S00 In tna '(enerat jgoVaniment 
btidfat'  under thto Ham of toWn 
eounaal aiQHmaas. ̂ during tba cur 
rent ftwial year. ,!

Thli money la to pay /t(r a court- 
Bwardad claim in thij|;amount aa> 
teased agatnat the towi< foc;;4 bad 
pot-hole which, made an bu.to'tirash 
into a jpom on’tJojrernor'a HigliiWay. 
Tha o ^ n a l  |m t  jagaiinst thU 
tbwh asked iSO.OoO da'iiiisg«M.

Smallest . Hem presah.t4d for 
voter approval will be $ 8 ^  under 
tlia Ham of toW K ^rk 'a  etjulpmanL 
for this, fiscal ye^f:{te equip and' 
furnish thto newly-^ex|Mded vault 
a t the 'Town Hall. ' ; “xjf-,

''•ebool Leaguee'^Set
pirat baslM^all games tA';the 

new South Windsor Grammar 
School A thlaj^ Imague ton Friday, 
Dec. U, starting a t 7:30 p.m. will 
mateh TTnren"2lgaifist PleaaantWai 

. ley,iiLboth hoys and girls games 
a t Pleasant Valley. At the same 
time Avery. and Wapplng teams 
will clash in eohtests a t Avery St. 
Klemeatary .School.

During the alaaon taema of both 
sexes ‘Will play B-gaine schedules, 
meetlhg each of the other teams 
in three games. School Principal 
WUUam Perry, co-ordinator of the 
athletie program, ann^i^tcea that 
five of thaaa games wftlTtii on Friri 

. day evfelnga a t 7:30 p.m., and four 
r̂ on weekday afternoons a t S:3<
■ f  .m. '  ,

Girt* dii4,lx>y* 'iwitf 
elose aupardfislon of ^ 
as. Perry emphasis^. .

\  Boys’ refsrees win be AffiilUi de: 
lectad by John Malln -^boare 
of\Edueation -  and^C ari -  -White, 
phyMqal 'e d u e a ^ n  ' iupisiwisor; 

■ :be

The ''Guys ahd ,,13oUb'‘ ctiUieh 
otoupldto’ : td - apeWsor
tho projecr during a  businaad 
raeetMg'Batolrday night foSowlng 
an avanmg of bowiiiit a t the aeml- 
^noxaty la .-S ilyaf .Lanf^ Bowling 
AJWys which recanUy'ojjened for 
tatsiqeah. in .IBaat Hartford.- .

. Hauer Taptey  ̂ '
A-.,taaUsntonla1 tohmer for' Past 

Master . Merle P. Talpley wlU be 
held tonight KC fiiSO a t the Ma- 
sonio -HaH. « f  Eveigreen' ' '  Lodge 
114 on^Maln St.

T&pley -Is litow' diatrlet deputy 
of the-sixth Masonih tHstfict of 
the Grand Lodge of Connecticut.
'  ' ' ' PWg IBiankett Towu .

No derlquy automobile acci
dents. .w ars ' reported in .South 

■ Saturday,, or last. “ night 
despite a’ heavy* fog-that tobtoured 
vi4iofL almost completely. ;;

girls’ tofa>iias-';Ftil. :be high school 
girls ^pi^latMl ' by Mrs. , ^egh, 
Brady, s^m ical educaMpn girts’ 
Buperv^stoft-s,..,; - . iy'.- ii  

Transportation homerfrom afi- 
t^ Q o h  games must ha provided 
by parents. Parents or reeponatble 
adults aelacted by thton-inuet alto 
fumiab transportat(qie^ add 
from evenfhg.games .i wtrfr.Ff-- 

Donations for F i^ i^ ia y to ir ig  
games Will -be 35 cents fo^hlldren  

.and SO centa fer adults.'Aftanitoon 
game prices will be 26 c a n ^ fo r  
children ahd SO cerifs for adults 
Revenue will be placed In ,tS ( 
school’s activity account; to be 
used fek^atMethb-Wni/arma. equip
ment. .sc'erbbook4,«aiM othay items 
at tha ffiaeratlou of Ui« Pthlcipal. 
Balance of the sdieduie^miT be an< 
nouncad later,>-* -

Co«|tootloiii 
T%a South Windsor ArL league 

meeting Dec. 15 a t the Pleasant 
Valley clubhouBa will feature col- 
lagea, not Collegea as ‘previously 
amiounosd, 'According to Mrs. 
Marguerite Karlsen. a  collage par
ty la .s  pacing  p a rty  Paluted 
bits of p ja p to ^  cloth which ^ire 
then iMstM on g^ackgroiind' of 
■tiff paM r or canvae form - col
lages,; she eyplafned. .

Pfam '•^ e iy  'Measure 
. Flara-prqofing liquid for 0idng 

C h r i s t m a s  trees flre-retardent 
treatment . and the trees . them-, 
selves will.bs .atold on thq-Waptong 
Qhurch grounds Jn, Wapjnng Om- 
ter as soon as fSrmal church, and

Maucbeater Eveping H C r a l d  
Bontli Windsor nerrespoiMent El
more Itornhnin,-telephone Mltehell 
4-ffinL

RockvUlm

CHar^e Against.. 
Fireman Nblled

A charge' lodged' Against m  Ver
non v o lu n ^ r  fitoman while- •» 
toute to a nte las^ -week w sf nolled 
When he .was presented' in Rockville 
CJty Court today,

Gcegqcy'ti,. McOinhia, 23, of Ver
non 'lYallar, .Court,. ,  had , beeh 
charged -With following too.! diMiely 
after a  rear-end coIUal^ on  J t t  SQ 
with m car .which Was Making a, 
turn ahead q f him. Proeecutor Har- 
ry H. lAVg' eeld McGUmiA qtten- 
Hon.waa distracted by 'a 'toir pass- 
inj; him and tha car ahead did not 
turn as* soon aa mpected. M cG ^  
nis'waa headed for a  fire a t fUgb 
Manor 'Trailer Park*

Nolles wem . entared ^^"aeveral 
other cases as follows: John A. 
Hahn, 2L High ‘Manor TtoaSei 
Park, a i»  S h irley ^ . Bresaetto, 28, 
l^afford* S p r in g  ^ t h  charged 
with lUegi^'passini^. and John J. 
Hegan, to f  of Sprtnggeld, Ifaas., 
and Qlehn E. W iUiim. 17, of 52 
'Prostiect Bt., ' RCMCKville, bioth 
o luund with failure to'pase tto the 

._  A^AOlle w es idto entered In 
'-HyM'*Of,4Fraa^^ 44,
ford, ch u u ^-e iitth  non-sup-

^ F ra n k  m I Z e ^ ta ^ ^ ,  of ^  High 
8f.r wM lined ftoT<*r'  
reduMd^framTSrMoii-^to
He was arrested in the neimhpr- 
hood of Rtod 3t. after a complaiht 
Novi 11 at $-.80 p.nL th a t theri Waa 
a prowler there. -Zktura Mud he 
stopped his car and.entered aiyard 
Iti the -vicinity because he was JlL 

’ Beverfit'.'Flief
! Final wege Imtoaed.as f<^ows; 
Leon t : jCrM ato. 8t.,' Ver-
!toM'(to«fttoting InKiience
tot''‘ihtoxicatmg-Mnj^{>$lM -Ron* 
aid O. Rlckert, fl,-Weirt Willing- 
ton, passing a atandhig^ school bus, 
$25; Peter N. Dow, 28, O y sta l 
Lake Rd.,- Rockville, speeding $18, 
and failure to carry his auto r«g- 
i.atcaUoh .$3: Ralph C. Dedominlcls, 

\4d , of SlhtSbUry, speeding $24; Wil- 
tlsm J. Burke* 8$, West MMITTSt., 
ROckviUe. intmcleaUon, $lO;..Clar- 
enpA\F. RowselLs-SB, Mahehester,

A itis ts  P la i i

An art exhibit and 'sals of paint- 
^gs,wltl be sponaored by tha Man- 
cheater Fine A rt Asad, a t the M(m- 
cheater'BSl^ngs Bank next weak'.

R qun tor 'tbe exhibit and sale 
wilt be from 8 a.m. to  9 p.m- 'on 
ThuhsdM^, Dec. 8 and during bank
ing hiton on Friday, Dec. 4.

Mtoaibera. Wishing- to sell paint
ings will donate ten per cent o f  the 
sale iirbCeeds to *the A rt Assn. The 
namai ot the arilst, the title aiid 
pries’ o f  the painting will b* Hated 
on each picture.

There will be a silent auction of, 
paintings by membais who -wish to 
donate a plpture, th» procaada to 
go' to the art! Msociatlofi. Paint
ings,- iVHh eaaela, ahould be de
livered tto the bank, on Wedneaday, 
Dec. 2, and callad for ton Monday, 
Dec, 7. They may be framed or ua^- 
framed.

Hostesaea for' the.axhibit,i^l be 
Mrs. Charles Leapcrance* Mrs. 
Howard Vlbbert, MjAf'-J. ^Herbert 
Finlay, Mrs. ESdwaro iO.'-Ijdaki'ahd 
Mrs. Edward N. Kehway.

An art film waa shown a t the 
monthly meeting of the aaaociation 
laet’Friday at Whiton auditorium. 
Hostesaea were Mrs. Lespsritooe, 
Mrs. Marion Rowe and Mrs. L a s ^  
*niera,wlll ba no Dectomber n js« -

'i'-y .'rVy; ■. Jt*. ,
"-r

Police.
X . .  l - ’’mmt

graca-il M&ar,'TW* of $4 Mar 
ITId., wtoa arresttod Saturday

Horacj 
ehall,
night OB Oentar St. .w h m  police 
SMd, he was driving' etratically. 
He was charged with d f i v i n g '  
while intoxicated. Miller was giv
en a sobriety test a t  Peltpa Head- 
quartem. ’Hie 'court date iii Dec. 7.

Sheila A. Broderick, 17« Porter 
St.', was arrested S a^rday  and 
was charged witb failure to stop 
a t a atop rign. She is due iil^ourt 
Wednesday,. , .

Intoxibat
common dnuikard," he 
tenced t o ^  diwi'An jail,

A $60 bto^.w8s '-B0t In.,the oato 
of Thomaa 3b. add toss un
known, -who fatito to appear 'to an
swer 'to A ' chargq of intoyication, 
and he was ordered picked up.

A. contihusnee was granted* to 
Fre'derick Sheav 55. Manchester, 
after he pleaded.guilty.to intoxkui- 
tion iqd innocent'to A.!charge of 

' toing a ctommton driirtkard i The 
.case,was ctonUpued'fOr on4>wa^ 
because Shies said ha haa a. Job: A 
3-m<^h ctotinuance was grantM 
-to Rqliert L.'Morse. 32. irf'Job’s 
RuH Fdi, Ellington, charged -with 
pqnAhoport. - 
V iBonds totaling $8(>;Were forfeited 
by out-of-the area motorists.

tion, m and for being a 
was sen-

I f  nn fiourvu î ir voriDiiic-MNi-

X,?:
- o f  a itortton of your bere^em ent l8y , 

. handling all deta il. Quiet dignity and 
calm efficiency will prevail. ' , ' ' '

T fa r^ 'R o u i^  A ir  O ond itio filn r- v

.vf
Ml 9-S940

,2 2 5  MAIN SL

gm ^to'iWEE
Ansonla, Nov. 23 DamACe 

is astlmatad at about-$326-,0()i9'Jh. a 
hra that rampaged through/ 
block-long building vrhich houw 
a department atora and «iher 
shops. The Saturday night' Wane 
gutted tome of . to* totopa, while 
heavy smoke dahiaged others. 
Cause of the firs, was not deter
mined. Fire Chief. Joseph Moran 
made the Unofficial .,J^ im ate of 
daniagto i»  tha bufliBt^ aitd atodks, 
Unito-frem -Derby-jtoihed Ansonia- 
creW  in Sgbting the'2-alarm fire:

MSI. M. V. 
KSSST

: ! '  I ,''‘*1
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM

GREEN
STAMPS

PLUMP, TENDER, OVEN-1

JX-/- .1

Im p o rta n t new  ̂ ^ 
fac ts a b o u t . . .

MRS. FILBERTS 
MARGARINE 

AND
FAMILY HEALTH
Today lom* c(aim that saimmttd ■ 
animal fats build up ehtolettcrol in . 
the blood, while imstttwattd vepe- 
table oils may help reduce choles
terol. Since i^dence it ttill incon- 
ehitive, your doctor it jhc one to 
advise you on this.

But you should ktoowthat -Mrai' 
filbert’s Margarine is made from̂  
only thefinestvegetablsoils, which 
contain -no cbolcstecol and am 
'80% uKutmoitd. Mn..HltMl’tia ' ' 
^enriched with ,vitamtBs A and D ,' 
it highly digestible, low in salt.

Result: a nutritious httilrhfiil 
source of quick food eqtoigj/•'TT* 
a product you can enjoy With con̂  ’ 
fihmtt. Compare Mrs. Filbert’s 

. to any spread, at any price.

M rs . F iN M rt'i M v R a r in t
Fm goad celing. ..sad good hoalthi

I T

t o  YomI

2Sa

r.t /* r-v < • 1 2 ■ • t • ■ ■ ■■ P  A D E  1

mmm

JjvDisrt . a

'.T' ■

FARMHOUSE'

RPPLEPIE *“ * 39c
V ■ ■ ■10-OZ.-PKS. piCTSWEET '

GREEN PENS
16-OZ. PKG. PICTSWEET .

COOKED SQUASH 2̂ 33e'
9-OZ. PKG. PICTSWEET

FRENCH FRIES 4̂  89c

HONOR9RAND
■ x;

Sldnlsss 
-Shgnkl«8$. 
Defatted

Whole
or

Half

'»»*•
PURE PORK

S A U S A G E  M E A T
WEBSTER SLICED

E A C O N

I...1 Order Your Pt^Hry Now!
■ ' N » S H ■ N A I ^ ^ ^ / x ^ O v | l l l b A O  
. T U R K f m  C A P O W ^ -^ W J C IC S  . . C i  

R O A S riR S  . . P R Y i k S . ^ M O I U M S  y  ̂
..if...... •to

. XI
jfYm ytoDB o o N v ii^ ^ m .

- - J

to to

fOOLTRY

CROSSE'AND BLACKWELL ;

PUIM PUDDfliG
, NQNE^FUck' . ' L .
MNCEMEAT

■■ , '
ONE PIE

le -p z ,  C A N

nUmON ar SQUASH Z“Sî  ̂4lt
FLAKO , ' ..i. .

niuffiiST -■2'̂ ;̂;. 2 neps. 3le
PKo. 2Ac

•PEPPBRlDGB

STumiie MIX
NABISCO

ONOGQUTE OHIP COOKIES m
b Otjca to r  .

pJDAt ASSORTMENT
. . . . .

StiNSHINE GOLDEN

ifi-bZ.
PKG. W f

IIT IWNCIES TH-OZ. PKG/

■ ' '*r. ■

FANCY FIRM EMPEROR

n Fw c r o p  sw eet

!»■ (■to<v" --n

'If.v

lbs.

U R G E . S W ^ .  JIHCY

FANCY NEW 
CROP MIXED

t ■

I

.4

f

■ i ‘

- /

, x ' X '1. AMPLC pa r k in g  AT FRONT, SIDE OR R£AR OF HUILDING
OFRN TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY TILL 9 P*M.~CL0GED THURSDAY

*SP

M E  CRKTER; S m n .
XTORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.u--f I-

M kM a
\

■ -  • V
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York. Nov. 23 ♦BUti«or«
i&Id guy ChAriey Conerly and 
youthful Johnny Unitas are 
8Uoring ;th.elr teams toward a

t  - '
‘ 4

replay of |/«st

fA^', 'n-

v;^ '*

^  I I ?  '■# ' /
» ■' .!

. M -
;̂k  " ^

* V  ' I ' •

S m n m e r s  S t e p p e d  A f t p r  S h o r t  G a i n
Baltimore Colt*’ halfback .Jlike Sommer l« tackled by San f'rancisco 49ers back Jerry* 
Mertehs (80) <rfter gaining elglit yards and a first down at.the 4ficr 31-yard line in , 
fourth quarter yesterday. Other identifia^" San Francisco players are tackle, Bill 
Henchman (72) and end Bd Henke (75),/-7he Colts won 45-14 to tie the 49ers for 
At'estem Conference lead. (AP Photofax) '

death struggle for tiia Na-
tt^nal Foothall liE*gu»-eb»mplon-
ship. '

■'hi* Conerly. * vfct-,
fersn ot-n  pro football campaign*. 
Jlred a New York Eecjnd half rally 
with two touchdmnt paaaes yes
terday aa the Giant* whipped Chi- 
cago'a Cardinal* 30-20 imd toOh 
over sole poasesRlon of first place 
h i the Eastern Conference.

Stjil hobbled by the ankle In
jury tiwt had aldellncd him for two 
games. Conerly pitched 33 yards to 
FVank Gifford for one TO ai4 
arched a ♦fi^rder to Bob Bohflw- 

i ker for another »eore ̂ to erase a 
' 14-13 Cardinal leaq.
I Equally adept at quarterback 
pOEt. the 29-year-oldxUnltaa ex
tended one NFt. paaalng record 

another, while

fiuddep- tdp apot

thunfplnf of Ban.-Ffanclseo. Hie 
triumph engMaa th4 defanding 
chfunplqii Celt* to (Mdlock the 
4fiafa Yor the Weatem Dlrifilon'a

4S-14*wlth a 31-0 blanklnf of WMMhg-#B calf Injury. He’ll be lost
week’a game with Cleveli

WEEKEND F K l^

Loa Aiigelea --PauUe Andrews, 
UO, L«a iUigelea. stopped Otia Ful
ler, 1*0. lioa Ahgele*. T.

'Joe li^ilchiek has coached Str 
John’s Unlrei^ty ct Brooklyn to 
three' New' York • In'ritatlonal 
’pbiimament baaketbau champion- 
Xmlps. , ■

HOOKEY AT A GLANCE 
. Eastern Leagbe

JohnatoWn.^' Clinton 2. 
Charlotte 1,'New Haven 1. ' 
Philadelphia 7, nW  York’ S,

WHAT D’YA HEAR '
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES?

Seoret high in taste! Schaefer beer
■-- -O- - -----^
has a smooth round taate... 
nevar tharp, never flat. ,. ^

Man, it*s REAL BEER1

Vnltaa. Inatrumental laav season 
in the Colts 33-17 playoff victory 
aver the Olanta for the NFl  title,, 
threw .two aobrlng heavea. He now 
has 24 for the *eaaoH—four ahy of 
Sid;, Luckman’a record. It alao 
marked the 34th'- conaecutivc 
league game in which Unltaa has 
connected for at least one TO 
through the air.

The Giants now Isad the Eaatem 
DiylalOn pacH by one game over 
Cleveland ^ d  Philadelphia, - who 
af* tied for tli« numar-up position 
-wlfk 8-8 record*. ITi* Brown* were 
kayoed by th# apoller Pittsburgh 
Bteelers. 31-30. ’rae- I^ le s  edged 
Log Angeles, 23-20.

The Colts and 40ara. both 6-3. 
are a game up on. Chicago's fa 
rising Bears. 24-14 conquerors 
Detroit. Green Bay held

GIANTS l«« CABOS 3»r<kaier- 
ly had to share atar Wiling with 
field goal specialist Pat Summer- 
all, who turned- Into the. entire 
Giant offense while Conerly rode 
the Imnch. Summerall kicked three 
aMlnst the Cards (2-7). making It 
16 for the season—seven short Of 
Lou OroEa's record. The Chlcagor 
ana nad pulled ahead on a Bvecj 
tacular 74-yard punt return I I 
Stacy and a one-yard plun 
.lohfi David Crow beforeJ.X> 
took .command.

T d u c h d o w n  F a m i k o  E n d s

Conerly Gets 
To Pitch Gi

I' SL BRO t^S 36'
(4-4-lir puliad it <

4X1LTS 43, iaERS 14—Unltaa, 
scoring , one himself, hit Ray Ber
ry' iidth a/30-ysrder and Lenny 

,Moorb;Wjjta a four-yarder to pace 
the-(^Ka. Moore also scored on 
a gKj'ard scamper and Alan 

te chipped In with two TO® 
short plunges: The 49er* suf- 
!(1 a blow late in the game, when 

qusrterhack Y.' A. Tittle suffered

8TBBU9RS'
The Steelom (4-44<puliad It oiit 
against, the BraMms' just as they 
had a j^ n s t 'w  Gtanta last week. 
.With 40 as^nd* left before the 
da;j'’a luges! crowd of 68.S03. Bob- 

passed 17 yards to Gem 
to tie it up. La>’ne then 
the Winning com'erslon. 

That ' made a misaed conversion 
attempt by reliable Lou Groaa 
stand out as 'Cleveland wasted 'a 
fine performance by Milt Plum. 
Plum threw scoring aerials of 70. 
SO and 37' yards to iRay Renfro,

Paige Cothiyn’s third field goal 
for the Eagles, a 14-yarder with 
20 sieoonds reipalnlng. beat tha 
Rams (2-.7), Cothren Was pickM 
up aa a free-agent .from L/orŷ ti’- 
gele* a month ago. The Rapis had 
pulled into a tie about a: minuta 
and % Half before .aa/left-footetf 
kicker Lou Michaela-booted a 38-

extAyard- three-pointer. Ram John 
Arnett .flashed 80 yard* for a TO, 
the day's longest nm.

KEARA 34, UOfifS 14 — Th* /  
Bears (5-4). ably gJitI«l.Y>y ISA" 
Bievm. turned three recovered 
ftimblee and an IntercqjUon-into 
a 24-0 lead. Brow-n acor^^once 
and pitched an elght-yard'acorlng 
strike to Willie Galpfiore. The 
Lions (2-6-1) scored after a rough
ing penalty' which resulted In- 
Charle* Sumnep^ expulsion had 
placed the ball on the one. John 
Henry Johnson carried It over.'

' Nj * *
PAOKEBS 3L. REDSKINS 0—.

Starr connected for two ., 
idoWn passes aa, the Packer* 

a fl^e-game Ideing atreaflc 
with their fourth win. The shutout 
Was Green Bay’s first since 1349 

■ and No. 1 for the Redskins in 'A 
rivalry-dating hack to,1936. Wash- , 
Irig.on (3-8) played without quar
terback Eddie LeBaron who has' ■ 
a cracked rib.

ench

Minneapolis. NovC ^  (A*)—The New York GiantVs long 
touchdown famine iyover and the scoring banquet that end^ 
it wasflerved up by & 38-year-old ehef named Charlie Conerly,

ConeriS* got Jwck into actlonf
again yesterduy after being o\it 
with an Ininfy foriw o game.*, and 
sruld.edU»e Giant* into Sol# own- 
ershio^f first place in the Nation
al football League’s Eastern Divi
sion with a 30-20 victory over Chi
cago's Cardinals.

A sellout crowd' of 26.625, Its 
appetite whetted by expectations 
pf having a pro team her# next 
season, viewed the' gaihe at 
Metropolitan Stadium. It was the 
second of two home games that 
Ohle#go--trsnsferred- to-Minnea- 
poUs.

Before Cone'rly came off thei 
behch in the second quarter the 
Giants had gone 10 straight pe
riods without getting a touchdow-n.

Halftiine Edge
Charlie .needed only a‘ couple of 

minutes to tslce care of that, di
recting a 75-yard push for a touch.̂  
down that sent the New Yorker* 
into a 13-0 halftime lead. Pat Sum? 
merall's mechanical field goal kipk- 
mg had given the Giants a,6-0,-lesd 
early In the quarter.

Then, after the fcardlrials scored 
two fast tnuchdowTis to take a 14- 
13 third period lead, Conerly- got
h!s pitching arm 5yorking and hit, _____
Frank Gifford pnd Bob'Schnelker i debater for 
with scoring passe* of 33 snd 45 touchdown.

yard* for a lead' the Giant* kept; 
the rest of the way. j

."Charlie, called a flue game and, 
made, our offense niove.y said 
Giants’ , Coach Jim Lee Howslk 
"And Gifford and Mel Triplett did 
a lot of good running."

The .Glaftta’ great defensive unit 
was just, as vital. The New Yorjê  
era’ Vg line held the Card# ^ ip - 
oiit.a first down throurtr tl^'nrsti 
26 minutes, ' '  .

SummeralL too. was'a-key. man. 
His Held goiiri firofii7^3 23 aiid: 
14 yards out gave hjn( nine for the 
last three gaips* Sbo ran his total 
for the season-to 16, a Giants' 
record. '- /  ' '

The victory was New York's 
seventh In'nine games and put ] 
them ajobe in the Eastern Divl- 
sion's^-first place with jDiev’eland 
losing to Pittsburgh.
T'We’II win oUr^share from,now 

on." said Triplett. "We’ll win it 
(the titlei by ouiwelves. but It’s 
nice to have a little help from 
tbe Steelers.”

, The, (lards scored on * 74-yar*. 
punt runback by Bill Stacy, an
other of 69 by Bobby Joe (jonrad 
and John Crow’s one-yard buck 

Gifford passed 37 yards to Ale;
the flrst Gian

Up in th^air, quarterback phwiie RjrVen«l. No. 24, un- 
cork6 passing arm that fptfhd holes in Yale passing de- 
fense^Herald Photo J»j’' Ofiara)

T h r e e  T itle  
Gatined by H arvard

PK MM. 69,
or coNJT,,-me. ’'

■r Acttaa shM lafirlgMt ntflays, 7.D0 r t t . W B t^ ’TV (8).

Naine ' 'y.
Cliarlle R o b l^ ^ , D 
Norman Higgins k-,.-.. 
Fred Kandschur . . . ,  
Bob Vinton . . .
Charlie Dyson 
Dick Brimlev .
Gerry Vlchl ..
■John 'A. Kelley 
John J. Kelley 
Robert Lowe,
Dan Dunld 
Charlis^Rre'derson Jr.
Ron MlicDonald............
D ^  WilUams .............

[11 Marot . . .  r.in... . . .  
John Poetoh ,\ . . . .  . V,.
Al Cross . . .  ...............
Bill Pow’ers . . . . . . I . . .

21. Frank Barnes . . . . . . . .
22:. Sam Peretz .
23. pick Cabral ..  .̂  .' ... .•.
24. . Dick' Urson '. . . . . . .
25. Gene. McGrath .......
26. Elmer Robinson...........
27. James K eefe................
28. Paul Phlnnev Jr. .. . , ' ,
29. Paul Phinney HI..........
30. James CouclII........ .,
31. Gerald Meisner ...........
32. Bob Russell
33. .. Duane Merchant . . . .
34. Gerhardl Janssen .., ...
35. John,,Golden ......... .
3®.,. Jav Boris
37. Rod MacNIchoir . . . . .
38- Bob Cummings
3(1. 'Jake Srederson , . . . . . .
40. Ken Ames

Peter Conway . . . . . . . .
James Wade . . . . .
.loe Kelly .................,
Charlss Vincent 
Paul PuIetE, . .4
Phil Hineline 
Maurice Schwertzmann' 
Francis Golden 
Tliomaa Leonard 
Bill Grogan . . .
John Doyle . . . . . .
iRa.v Sehauster . . .
Ray Gagne .........
Ju’ri Linask 
Ernie ■ Iri^n . . .  r\
Karl Weisgraber .
Joe Lee . . . . . . . . . .
John .Si'lclua 
David -DonoVari .. 
William Smith HI 
Douglaa Shamles ' 

..Henneth Smi^' .. 
liqbert Presn .
t'iuHrgm Drean .. 
'I1iornihi<''Talb'’ot ...
BUI Ca,irpU, ....
Richard Stikcjt 
Thomas Cslsn'dlne 

-Amos- Rujala,
Orirdy Crumpley 
do.seph Lang . . .
Tom Durie 
'Richbrd'Packard ... 
RusapII Bennett . . .  
Mike , Bigelow ,. .7 
Fred Cokwa.v . t, 
Donald Shtuiahpn - 
Richard WbitehouM

79. 'Qtorge Terry . . ,
80. '  WUMam-MacArdle..
81-. Bruce Me<3ormlck ,
82. Jama* Currier . . . ;

Aff^ation 
York Pioneer Club 

:ectrlc Boat/A. C.
Finnish-American A. C. 
Csntral Com . A.A. 
Finnfsh-i^erican A. C. 
Mamhat^ College 
St. .Tohn’s University 
■UpattAChed - 
^ftpn'A ,A.

Univerirtty 
ton A.A.

Jbrth Medford aub 
aterford^High • . 
}ringfleld GoUegs 

S^TTorth Medford Club 
62 Waterford High 
29 TTnlveMtl̂ tvof Connecticut V 
"22 Central Cohn A-A.
53 Central (jonn. A7A,
— Central Conn, A.A. '
— Central Conn. A.A,
— Central .Conn, A.A. ~’'
46 Central Conn. A.A,.
— Central Conn. A,'A.
—  , Central Conn. A.A.
21 North Medford Club 
85 Unattached . .
66 Electric Boat A.C., ’ ■
56 Hamilton College .

.— Central Conn. A.A.
■—. Boston A.A.
-r-  ̂Unattached. . .

,69 Manchester Harriers 
58 Mahehester Harriers 
38 New- York, Pioneer Club 
32 North Medford <31ub 
— North Medford Club'
67 Manchester H(M7 ieM ,,
-;-r .Bnstod A;A, ’ * . ■ *

Unattached 
17 Waterbnr,

Hamilton College 
36v, St.. .lobn’s "IJnlversity ,
37 .'Hamilton College ■ ’ - 
64 Cons rd High f ■
69 Manchestef H*rrie>s .
- -  Westfleld! Legion ■ . '
78 St. John’s University 
— Fairfield Unlyeriilty 
— ' Fairfield' pniveriilty,
— UlUyersity of Conhectieut V 
59 UiiiVersky of Connecticut 'V 
— Univ’eritity of Connecticiit F 
— University of' Connecticut ,F 
—- ..Georgetown .tiniversify ■
— ' Manchestei' Harriers 
— , Manchester Hsrriers 7 
73 Unattaqh*d ; .
----- Unattached .

Manchester Harriers 
— Unatts'ched 

I.*'nBttached'
—' Dartmouth—Unattached 

.Unattached,.

By EARL YOST - ^  ^
Harvard 35, Yale 6.
That’s th« story in a nutshell of the 76th meeting on the 

gridiron of Yale and Hervard. The Little 'Three championship 
. . . . , T.-------by virtue’bf their lop-sidedwas at stake^and the Harvarc

and convincing triumph, annexed^
tbe honor for .the flrst time since 
1954. ■Die win,' carved out before 
66,063 fans—the largest crowd of 
the year at Yale Bowl—w'as the 
second in a row- and the first in 
the bowl since '1958 for the men 
from Csmbridge.
" The 500th footbsJl game played 

in the huge concrete saucer, which 
seats 70,896. without a single ob
struction, was a dismal one for 
the sons of EU.
' Play was dull and listless'during 
tbe first 30 minutes except for 
two long passing scoring plays. 
Harvard took a 8-6 leqd'into^the 
dressing''room at the half.

However, the pattern changed 
completely during the final • tw-o 
periods with /Harvsfrd'* „.,great 

'blocks, quarterback.(jharlie Raven- 
! el 'and ' halfback Chet Boutria. 
spearheading an.' offensive that 
completely stunned and 'crushed 
the Yales. On the other hand.' 
Yale played apiritlessv^ackluster 
football-in the final half/pley end
ing in almost darkness, on a-cojd. 
bleak afternoon, free from ratlri 
for ,a change.

- Scoring Spree
Three touchdown* within a span

play re*umed-/-wlth- 
Ity. If the Y»1m  had

restarted and 
out any penalty 
only ahowrh the same type of "at 
tack," the final outcome might 
have been different.

It was strictly a Harvard show, 
after ̂ intermission. ThA-Cantab*
scored flrst in the opening period 
on an electrifjing SS-yard pass play 
from Boulris to Hank Keohsne. 
'The datring pskss, from the 14, was 
caught.on the Harvard 42. .Y*ie 
came iNick, glpo via the air, Tom 
Singleton hitting Ken, Wolfe on a 
play .that 'covered *0 yards in the 
second stanza. Wolfe made a fine 
catch of'a; low pass for the -TD, 
Halyard led. thanks to Ravenel's 
jum'p pass to Dave Capplello for 
the two points.

HaVvard's defense wa*' ^eat in 
the second half, holding 'Ysl* to 
minus-12 yards on the Arffimd.

Th* visitor* stopped' Yale, on 
their 12 and then' marched '7  ̂yards 
in 1* plays for the second Harvard 
score, a- -limping -Raii'enel getting 
the six-point's from the foilr, 

Hari’srd Explodes 
^ x t .  cam#'the explosive fourth

Penn V icto ry  
O ver C orn ell 
Must for Title

New York, Nov. 23 ̂  (An-rVenn 
has three alternatives on Thanks
giving day w'hen it meets old rival 

; Cornell in Phiisdclphia to wind up 
the'Ivy League, season. '

If the Quakers Win. they get the 
title. If they lose, thdy’re second 
to Dartmouth. ,A tie means Da*t- 

! mouth and Penn are co-chanipa.
I Penn was Idle. last Sattirday 
! vchile Dartmotith finished its sea- 
; son with a 12-7 victory over 
j Princeton, fashioned on a. pass 
from Bill Gundy to Al Rozyekl in 

! th* fins) .56 seconds for the wln- 
; ning touchdown. ‘

TTre Quaker* are 5-1-0 la the 
I league and Dartmouth wound up 
[5-1-1, and 5-3-1 overall, after ty- I Ing only one of ita first four
Xame*......  . ...........  .....

While Dartmouth ŵ aa going af
ter ita second straight Iv^ Mile 
Harvard made, believers of Tale, 
and over 66,000 in New Haven’s 
Tel* Bowl Saturday that it has , 
probably the moat ei^oeive back- 
fisld in the league.

OomMne Talents 
The combined talents of quari 

taijbacK CJiarley Ravenel, half- 
baeka Chet Boulria and Albie Cul
len and fullback Sam Hsdaby 
swept awmy a good Yale defense 
for -a 36-6 victory In the 76th 
renewal of the historic rivalry.-The 
victory in'-th* ,76th renev^ of the. 
historic rivalry.-The victory also 
clinched the league!*. Big Three 
title since the Maroon also, defeat
ed Princeton. - /

Ravenel scored twice. Boulris- 
once and passed to end Hank Keo
hsne for another and Cullen tallied 
the final touchdown. to give the 
Cantabs a .5-4 season mark, and 
a tie for third, place irj the league 
with Yale, both 4-3. 'The Ell fin
ished 6-3' overall, after winning 
their first five games without giv
ing up a point.

Columbia, the only other Ivy 
team in action last' Raturday, 
wound, up Its season vvlth a 26-16 
victory over independent Rutgers. 
It wras the Lions second win (they 
took the opened - against Browm). 
and- gave them a final 2̂ 7 log. The 
victorj' cofild not. keep them from 
a bottom place finish in the league 
with q 1-6 mark. '

Brown, idle last weekend, winds 
up th* season on Thanksgiving 
against Golgatc.i an independent' 
which is coached by Alva Kelley, 

who led the Bruins last ’year. 
Brown finished seventh in the 
loop with' a 1-5-1 mark.

Ex-Teimls Champ 
Dies in "Stockholm

Stockholm. Nov. 23 (Jli—-Burial 
in her'native .Rcandinavia !.-< plan, 
ned for Mrs. Molls BJv'ritedt Mai-” 
lorjl 13-time woman tennis cham
pion of the United States who died 
here Saturday after a long Ulneas. 
She was 67. •

'The cause of death vvas not an-^

- -  St. John's ITep'’"  ■ ■* 7 
St. John's Untveraitv

— " BOTrton ATA/’̂----- ’T--' -
10 , St, John's Univ'erSit.v.-

''St. John’s Freshman ' .|'
Cnnard Hlgh>'\ „

—- Boston A.A: ,'.
Harvard—Unattached

— Boston A.A. -  , .
7- St -.lohn'a Frosh . (
— WaterbuW Harriers

.77 . Maine Maritime-Academy 
■I— Electric Boat A.C.
— .prowh University ■ ” '

' — St. John's Frosh
Unattached

period When Harvard bapltalizsd on i'
Yale blundeiw tor three scores. | ti«''nveu- mr.t. Msuory suffered /  

of seven minutes in the final canto i Boulris scored on a ''M yard run, ■ trom shingles w-hen she left her /  
all but broke the back of Tale. capping anot.her 1ong>^arch. 72 I home'in. New' York in July to vlaltA

Yale’s biggest show of strength: yards; paas .intbrception'>4ed tofher sister In Stockholm. She al«0 
in the last half was shown by. Ravenel scoring Jil* •econit'TD; had some rcspirstory trouble.
Coach Jordan Ollvar. Who, dis- from the' one; and Al Cullen, thej; The sister. Mrs. ,'Valborg Hal*,

. pleased with an official’s decision.) only-man in the gam* at the t i m e s h e  would be buried in Stock-̂
! ran out onto the playing fie'd, .with a dirty jersey, bolted 31 yards holm7-'-.< » ,•
grabbed the nearest msn wearing for th'b.-finale. . ! A .native of Norway Molla
the striped shirt and twisted his . It was a'great day. for Harvird, Bjiirstedt waSAne of the earlv ex- 
arm. Harvard hSd possession of the : red end yellow-smoke immbs add- ponents of ihe hard^lvlng stvie-of 
ball St .the time and after the offi-iing to th* colorftil Iv>- ■ League play that later c a r i ^ t h e  ton 
cla|» stopped pley, tp* clock was’ meeting, hllted as THE GAME. ' such greftls; as Helen WlUit<Heien

Jacobs, Alice Marble, Maurisen 
Connolly and, AlQiea Gibson. ; '

Tennis was no patty cake gam d^ 
i for this woman who came to the 
United States In 1914 on a visit 
and decided to stay, She already 
was gn, established star In her na- 
Itve land.'where she had won the 
singles crown eight time* and rep
resented Norwayln the 1912 Olym- 

. jjlcs- py trsdh she wss a masseuse.
rr,-. ■■ • ■. ■

N BA  B ask rth '^ l ' '' 1 -rt** ■ -.J'Eastern Ulvlrloa
W . -L  .Pct. G.B.

Boaton..............,;13 2 .867 '
Phfladelphta— 'H9"'4— .̂692 g"”
Syracuse 8 6 .571 4 ^ -
New York : 7. '5 - fi-" .357;" 714'' :

'4T;»
1 ^ '

' - ..-'ll-

Harvard'® Chet Boulria/ No.' 40, the (Jay's best funriihsr 
: back,, tries to elude Yale defenaiveihan In packied Yale 

(Herald Photo .by Oftara).  ̂ .

Western Division
, W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Detroit . . . , . , , . , . 9  9
St, Louis ..  .  ̂. . ..q A
Mlnneappils. .6 10 
■Cincinnati . . . . . .  4 '^13

..500 
46.5 • ,14 
.876 2 
,235 414

Steady .Improveitijent Vt'
Syracuse, N, X- ''JPn-t̂ DaVe- Bar-' 

retie, *oI)hqinpre.qua3l.erback from - 
Manchester, N. H., "haa improved 
every Baturday," say*' Orange, 
Coach Ben Bctnikanwakler. ■

Herald Anjgle
EARL YOST

Bporto Efiltar

l^ n d a y
There te-iid better way to atart 

off theV i^k  'tban by going to 
churth'^th my family and when 

'UiU Xiisaion was completed I sat 
back, with the reat of thet day to 
myself.. .There waA much, typing 
to be done end the -task wes 
tackled before noon and up until 
the New York Giants took (be field 
against Bobby Layne.and the Pitts
burgh Steelers via video from New 
York. It was bound to happen, the 
Giants losing. IVhen a team can’t 
BcnrS a touchdown in two games, 
It doesn’t deserve to win and this 
was the case of the Giants who 
Btw thejr five game win streak 
snapped. . .Charlie Coneriy’s value, 
to the team was brought out in the 
past two gamei when the veteran 
quarterback’s playing time was 
limited to holding the ball for Pat 
Summerall'a field goal attempts... 
Typewriter was back working into

^VandeiYOort and .last but not. 
least, Jeff Koelsch.. Special guests 
were Joe Mullaney and Jackie 
Allen, Broildence College basket
ball coaches, and Vin Cuddy, di
rector of athletics at the college. 
Allen is the same fellcrw who 
played' several'Yeiura of pro .baa- 
ketball in Mancheatsr after World' 
War II when sellouts for home 
games were commoh at the Ar
m ory... Bob Steele and Aft Mc- 
Glnley, two of th* best story tel
lers in the business, addojl much 
to the evening.-

Wednesday
Letten, leUers and more letters, 

Unlike Pbrry Ck>mo, I have no sec
retary, and'lt took an hour, not 
mlnuteSi to check over all mall and 
another hour to answer the corre
spondence • -. Fran . Mahoney, . a 
Town director, phonbd with the tip 
on an item of Intercat to this de
partment. A fine athlete In hi*

the early hours of the evening slid youth, Fran ha* headed' Kacey
I was glad when., the, work was 
completed. It. was a relief, too, 
knowing thatT wouldn’t be too 
Jammed up on Monday a.m.

Monday
The meeting at which •'tfarib'the 

Gold Key winners are named 
ways attracts a larg* attendance 
Of writera and tbi* was true' at 
Manero'a at noon. Tbe state’s ool- 

'Hege football coaches were all in ai' 
g ^  frame of mind, knoat of them' 
winqing last Saturday. Some were 
glad tlw ssAson ■was over, Bridge
port’s MMlt Kondratovich and Bill 
Moore oiL,Ocntral Btate, to naune 
two who h ^  losing seaseaa, but 
others, Bob quails of lUConn and 
Dan Jeaae of Trln, indicated they' 
were *orry to 'Am  the campaign, 
cloae. Nbrm Daniehi, who was the 
only loeer alongX with Moore 
preasnt, Wa* the recipient of a.set 
of wood* from the eeribe* in reebg-- 
Bltlon of Ms 26 year* at Wcsle^ran 
, . . Business meeting waaTahorter 
than usual with the three r^ipi- 
enta of Gold Keya on Jan. 26 aVthe 
Statler in Hari/ord to be Sa<n 
Bandar, Ted Blair amd Johnny 
Bml'th, all worthy of the honor Jtor 
their contributions • to the sports 
world . . My sons accompanied
nM on a tour of the Rec Center 
Ixfildtnga at night and we managed 
to watch portions of several Indoor 
acUviUes before stopping for an 
ice cream sundae . . . Had chance 
meetings with Gene IVhite and 
Kay Ddhiato.' The former, Man- 
chester’a leading stock car driver,, 
regwrled Bili Bourdrieau, who 
buUt the Dollar Sign car -White 
drove, had sold hi* interests in the 
osr. 'White won seasonar honors 
at .Plalnillle Stadium. Damato, 
long aasociated with the promo
tion of taaMcetball in this area, is 
now a politician, being a director 
of the Eighth' District.

Tuesday
Volumt o f mail ha* increaaed 

during the past few weeks, aa this 
is the destination .point'for signed 
Five Mile Road Race blpnks. With 
some 70 entries coming into the 
office, this' helped d o u b l e  the 
weekly mail total... W o o d y  
Buahay, boach of the Green Ma
nor Farmington Valley League 

' entry, stopped at the desk to re
port he had pared down his squad 
to a 4oaen fellows,. Last year the 
locals placed fifth In the I'WL 
play>v Phone wa* ringing every 
five imnute* fb'r a pSrtod of . one 
hour Uvi* a.m., during ' the busy 
portion, of course, but moat were 
welcomed.. 'Pinky , Pohl, who 
did ' an outstanding Job aa he®*̂  
mah In the Midget F o o t b a l l  
■League program M Manchester 
this season, stopped wiUi two 
ticket# for ’ ’You and the boas" 
for Sunday’* armual bsinquet. A 
half hour later; Pohl called back 
to aaiplaln that the boas he re
ferred to wa* my good wife, I un
derstood but Saturday and Sun
day dataa ajre /Strictly turned 
over, to my" family for th* next 
six week* at least... Motorald 
With Hal Turklngton to the an
nual Hamilton Standard . press 
party at ■ the 'Hawthorne inn . at' 
night. It Was good breaking-bread 
with HyMiltoh officials, including 
PanKMqtel Manager John Sullivani 
former locel man. Newt Mosa, 
RUap ’Tfotman, Art POngrata, Jim

Sports Night programs for years, 
these affair* always being high 
Spots 6n the rubber chicken bircutt 
.. Jim (joopef,' focal baaeball um
pire, atojjmed for a -visit Just before 
the retirimg hour arrived. Jim 
work* out of'-the Social Security of
fice in Hartford-■ Phoned Johnny 
-IJelley’s home in.^Groton at night 
and found that the great track star 
would nm here ThankagiviM. Also, 
his brotheE-in-law Ge<»^ 'ftrry, s' 
former National champ^ffoMld also 
compete .-  Joumeyejr’ to New 
Haven at night for th* rule* ihter- 
pretation clinic oi the State Baakei- 
ball Board. A number of whistle 
tootera from Manchester were 
present. Pet* Stauni being my 
chauffeur. Sat with Sam Masa*y, 
former Mancheeter man, amd for 
yeara director of activities at ’Trin
ity Pariah In New Haven. Sam was 
all amiles, a* be became a grand
father for the flrst time earlier in 
the day . .  It was a long and not too 
fruitful avaning.

ThuDMlay
Distant telephone calls high

lighted the work day at the of- 
ftqe and with the normal (flight) 
ftow of. visitor* at th* d*sk all 
Work was cleaned up jm time and 
foKthe first tfine in weeks the 
desk .was spotlses when I headed 
West.X..Final details on the road 
race occupied much time at night 
and the 'typewriter, was kept mov
ing until w*U into the evening I 
did, however,, manage te watch 
Ingemar Jwhn nan on ’s teevee 
debut as ' an actor and he did ■ a 
great job in Ernest Hemingway’s, 
"The Killers.’!

-Friday
During my atiOU down Main St. 

for a few breatha'or fresh air, a 
walk I have missed in the past two 
aveeks, axcept. for pkyday. I 
stopped to see Frank Miller, 
coach of Watkins’ volleyball team. 
The banker is still one of the top 
players and is the town’s No. 1 
booster of Ae sport. . .  Bill Skone- 
ski. on the road to recovery, 
phoned from his hoipital room. ’Die 
one-time football star helped coach 
in the Midget Football League pro
gram this, fall until hospitalized- 
Watched Cheney Tech In a baakst- 
ball scrimmage again*! St. ’Thom
as- Seminary Xt the Armory. Both 
club* looked good at times. The 
Rev. Philip Blaney of Manchester 
coaches the Saints. His team com
piled on* of finest records in the 
sUte a year ago in Class C p lay.. 
.Cheney Tech, as always, is re
building with but one player back 
from last year, Jimmy Menditto.

Saturday
Usiial Saturday visitor, six weeks 

before the Road Race and one week 
after- Is Red Hadden, general 
chairman for th# sponsoring Tall 
Cedars of the l^o. 1 spotting attrac
tion annually ip Manchester. He
Silled up a SRO (Standing Room 

nly) apot at the desk at an early 
hour .. New Haven and Yale Bowl 
was the destination at .11 o''clock 
with Walt Snow and <31nch Oflara 
my traveling companions. It was a 
bleak, dark day — even darker for 
Yiale before the day wa* over—and 
more than **,000 spectators 
Jammed the Bowl to watch Har- 
'vrard trounce, the Bulldogs.’It 'was 
no eoutest after the first- half, Yale 
dying In the dreaaing room during 
^ e  rest period. Harvard won. 38-6, 
gaining the coveted Big Three title.

^ i S Q x i n g  S h o w s  o n  F e w  F r o r f t s ,  

M i t e H  a n d  H u n t e r  , i n .  F e a t u r e

New York, Nov. 28 (E—’The box-y;.
f,yi, I Wadhiiigton. This bouIhg business operates on a 

scattered fronts this week 
meet clubs taking a holiday vaca 
tlon, only one of the national TV 
show* will be .In operation.

’The Wiadnes^y seriM (ABC) has 
been pre-empted by another type 
of program, but lha Friday series 
(NBC radlp apd .’TV) continue* with 
a heavyweight match between Alex 
Miteff- amd Klly Hunter.

MUefI and Hunter may provide 
the moat excitement of a dull week.

- Th*(*„ bout. . .Friday, at Madlacm 
Square parden will be a rematch. 
Hiay fou|^ at Syracuse, Sept. 26 
when Hunter a 4 to l  underdog, 
stopped the huge Argentine oh a 
aeventhr round technical knockout. 
..The South American has hc'eh an 

- erralio performer although he is a 
, stiff body puncher. H,e- has a 8-2 

 ̂record this year but ’ his careeerj 
mark 1* a shiny lB-4-1. In 1969. he 
loet to Zora Folley, atopped Harold 

' Carter and * outpointed Wayne 
Betheq and Alonzo J(^nzon beforz 
his first meeting with l^nter.

Hunter 1# a Janky lad from De- 
fi’oU, managed by George' Gainford 

», .of Ray Robinson fame,‘Hw-Murbean 
• coming on fast this year, losing 

only to Alonso Johnaqh " In six 
a t i^ . In his last outing. Hunter 
■tot^wd' Tony Anthony in^sovan 
round*. He ha* a 14-6-2 record.'-'

rated middleweight from, 
ut originally 

U.V I waa achaduled Nov. 3 but had to be 
set back becauae of an Injury to 
Mima' left hand.

Stitch ia freah from a 'victory 
over Ralph Dupa*, a New Orleans 
boy, ’

The Mpndav show at New York’s  
Academy of Music is topped by a 
welterweight eight-rounder between 
Enitl Griffith of New'Tork and Ray 
t^caater of apartanburg, S.' C. .. 
Jiininy Carter; the former light: 
weight king, goea back to work 
Tuesday at Oakland. Calif, agsdnst 
krt Ramponl of Oi^and .. Mike 
DeJohn, Syracuse heavy, will meet 
Dick JUchardaon for ProMoter 
Jack Romans. Dec. 1 in London 
Nino Valdei boxe* JLrian London 
on the same card, , •

New York, Nov. 23 (/Ph- 
The 1959; c(dlege fciotball se»- 
son, an unpredictable and con
fusing thing from the start,- 
heads into ita final stages with 
almost as nuny' unanswered
questiona aa -a .aoap opera's last
act

Will Louisiana State and Penn 
state decide today to accept the 
bowl invitatlona that already have 
been proferred?

Can Syracuse, after an extra 
week of -viewing with alarm., sur
vive the reaUy potent threat of 
UCLA and finish the season as the 
only unbeaten and untied major 
team! .1

How will the deciding games in 
Ivy League and the Southern, 
Miasourl Valley and Bouthwast 
Conferences come out Thanksgiv
ing day? And what effect, if any. 
Mill they have on the pewt-aeason 
Mjwl aetup?

And will Saturday’a.fiOth Army- 
Navy, game in Philadelphia retain 
ita atSactlvenesB and glamor in 
■pite of the mediocre records of 
the two teikipa?

So' far, only pne of the major 
bowl gameaia zet.j^th two teams. 
Three Others havb firm accept
ances from one team'and one, the 
Gator Bowl, has a CoMitlonal ac
ceptance. .

Washington 0«t* NdT . 
Washington earned the right to 

represent the West in the RoZe 
Bowl . by thumping WaMiingtCn 
State 20-0 last Satui^y. Wiicon- 
ain, surviving an 11-7 aqueaker 
against Minnesota while North
western wa* taking a 28-0 thump
ing from Illinola, became the first 
two-time loaer ever to Mrln'̂ the Big 
Ten title. Th* Badgers were se
lected y e s t e r d a y ,  thhUgh not 
unanlmmialy, as their eonferance’a 
repreaentatlve.

Syracuaa had accepted a Cotton 
Bowl bid aveii before its ninth 
straight victory, a 46-0 breeze 
against Boston University. Syra- 
euae i* idle tM* week before meet
ing UCLA, which knocked South
ern California from the unbeaten 
hat 10-3.

Misaouri earned a place In the 
Orange Bowl by beating Kansas 
12-9 to take eecond place in the 
Big Ei|dit behind Oklahoma, which 
'ivon its 12th straight title. Texas 
Qhriatian accepted a bid to play 
in the Dee. 19 Blue Boamat Bowl 
at Houston after whipping Rice 
35-6.

A r k a n s a a .  .discounting) Its 
chance# for an undieputed South
west Cmiferenc* title and an auto
matic bid to play Syracuse in .the 
Cotton Bowl, already haa, commit
tee itself cimditionally to the Gator 
Bowl Jan. 2.

Texas can tie Arkansas in the 
conference by beating Texaut AAM 
Thursday and TCU caA do It by 
whipping Southern Methodlat Sat
urday. In the event of a tie, 
Texais haa the Bowl call.

Penn State, daapR* Us aurpria- 
Mg 22-7 loan to Pitt, still is first 
choice for the Dec. 19 Liberty 
Bowl in PhiladelpMa amd Louisiana 
State la No. 1 on the list for th* 
Sugar Bowl, Mrhich. ia contompM '̂ 
Ipg a replay of the LSU-Mlaais- 
Bippt gamie. LSU players are slat
ed to 'vote on the matter this eve
ning.

Georgia, the Southeastern Con
ference champion, gnd Clcmson, 
Atlaptic Coast Conference wihner, 
Miami (Fls.l, Alabama, Soutir 
Carolina and perhaps som^thera 
are being conaidered to round out 
the bowl lineup. , ''

Tough Game Ahead
Georgia still has to face Ita old 

and dangerous rival Georma: Tech. 
Miami, winner . over Michigan 
State last Friday, must get past 
Florida to win Orange Bowl at
tention, Clemaon, after clinching 
ACC' honors In a 38-81 thriller 
against Wake Forest, Minds up 
against PMirman.

Among the non-bowling confer
ences. Pennsylvania has to beat 
Cornell Thursday to take the Ivy 
League title from' defending cham
pion Dartmouth, Mrhich kept its 
chances alive Mith a last iqinute 
12-7 decision over Princeton. (.Vir- 
ginia Tech and Virginia Military 
are due to Settle the Southern (Con
ference race at Roanoke, Va., 
Thuraday.

The Miaadbrl Valley race, 
close as th* -|9outhweatarn. can 
wind up in a three-way tie among 
Tulsa, Houaton and North Texas .if 
Tulsa beats Wichita Thursday. Sun 
Bowl bound North Texas has end
ed its,seasoii while Houston winds 
up against Washington State.

Wyoming clinched t)ie Skyline 
championship, regardless of the 
outcome of, Thursday’s gaipe, at 
Denver, when Brigham Young up
set Colorado State U., 14-13.
. Last, but by no means least, 
efime Army (4-8-1 so far this sea- 

Aon) and Nipy (4-4-1). They’re not 
going anywhere except into the 
usual bitter atruggle .against each 
other.. But they’ll drgw the uSual 
100,OOq crowd at Philadelphia and 
probably the season’s top televl- 
aiop .rating a* well.

Ken SmitK Third 
In Middletown Run

The New, Orleana club makes an
other attempt at starting ita win
ter aeaaon .Monday n ^ t '  with 
Ru4aU 'Stitefi, a ranUiig -welter 
from LmuavUle. iboxing Holly

> s a t u b h a y
- SELCKHTED n in e  

' Claae A—Bill Deaey 29-;4-2fi, 
Stan Hiknahl 29-̂ l-aS---—7 ^ - -  

Claaa B—Merrill Andag«on 84̂ -<' 
38. '
• C Ia «rc— Geetge iBudd 43-12730. 

BUND BOGEY 
iWialt. Dttman 98.

BUMDAY':
SlUCCtED TWELVE 

Class A—'Pbuljeaanl* 44-3-41. 
'Class B—BUI Bengvtdn 49-7-42. 
ClfA  C—<UN Bryant 60-9-41.

Pistons Assume Lead, 
Sweep Weekend Tilts
.New York, Nov. 28 (45—The 

Detroit Platons, rated only a 
so-ao club In,the pre-acaaon 
estimates, have vaulted Into 
the lead In the,We»tern Dlvl-' 
albn of the National Baaketball 
Aasn. on the. strength of two 
Impressive week-end -victories.

The Platons toppled the New 
York Knick# 116-104 last night. 
Satuirday night, they defeated 
the St. Louis Hawka, 109-107. 
The triumphs gave Detroit a 
9-9 tPeord. The Hawk#, who 
were also beaten by (jincln- 
natt 106-100 yeaterday, drop
ped to second with a 5^ mark.- 
In another game last night. 
Wilt Cbamberlailn’a 37 points 
pushed Philadelphia to a 114- 
103 victory over Syracnae.

Chuck Noble waa Detroit’# 
big gun against New,.York. He 

-pumped in 26 points, 19 of 
then) in the flrst half as the 
Pistons rallied to take the lead 
m e  1ft the first period and

never rclinquldied it. Wllll* 
Naulls was high for MewToric 
with 23 points.

Hub Reed, a former St. Louis 
player, helped Cincinnati end a 
nine-game losing atreak. Ha 
acorw 23 points againat hi* 
one-time teammates. Bbb Pat- 
tit was high for the Hawks 
with 89. Jack Twyman, the 
Royals’ scoring ace, had 26.

Chamberlain.'-tn addition to 
hta 37 points, grabbed 24. re
bounds aa Pbljadaipbia (mapped 
a three-game losing streak. 
'The Stilt'Mraa outstanding' to 

' lift the Warriora’ edge to 94- 
82. Lariry Cbstello paced Syra
cuse Mith 22 polpts.
. The Warriors thus gained 

revenge for Saturday nijght’s. 
116-107 setback -by Syracuse. 
Ghantberlin had 28 points In 
that one. in other gamee Sat
urday, Mlnnaapolis beat Cin
cinnati 99-93 In overtime and 
Boaton nipped New York 123- 
127. ' -■

Bedd Eagle’s Surge Too 
To Win 1959 Handicap Crown
New York, Nov, 23' (ft—

Eagle, star of Captain Harry Gug
genheim's Cain Hoy Stable, la the 
best older horse In training today, 
but hi* late surge won't be enough 
to capture the 1959 Handicap 
.Oiampianship,

Ihe baUots wUl be counted and 
divisional ch*mpionahips in thor
oughbred racing are to. be an
nounced ahbrUy, and it appears as 
if-.C. W. (Catfish) Smith's HUladale 
has a sllilit edge over the Kerr 
Stable'a Round Table for the hon- 
dicap honor. Round Table, racihg’a 
greatest moqey Minning horse, haa 
been retired to -the stud. Hillsdale 
is through until next year.

Bald' Eagle,, a Kentucky-bred 4- 
year-old who'raced in England aa a 
3-year-oId and for - half of his 3- 
(Tcar-old aeaaon, g(Uloped home an 
impressive winner Saturday in, Uio 
885,200 Gallant Fox, Handicap at 
Aqueduct for hi* fourth major 
stakea triumph.

HumUed 11 Rtvala
Coming Just 11 days after he 

humbled 11 riyala from nine na
tions in the 8100,000 Washington, 
D. C., International at Laurel, Md'., 
Bald Eagle’s Gallant '-FOx score 
moved the Guggenheim stable-into 
the No. 1 spot in the W39 litoney 
Minning ownere’ Hat, Hi* time tor 
the lH miles'^clipped 1 8/5-seconds 
Off Round Tabto’e traSk-reTOrd.

Going .into Saturday*!*'racingf the

Five Manchester High runners 
flhishbd in the top 11 in • the J. 
Fred Martin Memorial Race held 
in Middletown Saturday. -(Ken' 
Smith )>la.ced third in the 2.7 mile 
rmi with a time o f 14:88. Aildy 
•Tiuri6 was bixth In 15:08, Jay 
Boris seventh in iq:17, John Gold
en lOth'in 15:52, and Fran Golden 
lltli in 16:57. Ray Crothers of 
Fitch-High won iirT4iV)r“
' In aqoUiar race for 4.2 miles. 
Mutcheater flnii^erB, were Paul 
(PUtaey Jr. lOth in 23:30. Al Rid- 

16th in 26;08, Ken’ Ames 18th 
In 36:21, ' knd Paul Phinney in, 
25th in. 33:14,

 ̂ ’The origin'of Iwwling has .been 
traced' to the Sgyptiana of . 6000 
B.C. . ‘ '

Imperials Downed, 
Close Out Season

Towel has been tossed- In by the 
football ■ seml-prps tor the 1969 
season. Manager Jeff Koelsch of 
the''lmperials made this announce
ment today following Sunday’s -14- 
0 loss, to Uie Sprint^eld Giants irr 
the Bay' State. '

The defeat was the fourth iiTTin' 
all losing seasonYor the'loctda, Th* 
Imperials also were involved in 
two ties.

In . Mlniiing, Bpringfleld wound 
up ahead in the season home and 
home Series. The rivals battled to 
a deadlock several Weeks ago in 
Manchester. A 'crowd of 700 at
tended at- IVade High Field. De
tails 'on the acdrlng were not avail
able.'-' ' ■ ...........

Baldi^Brookmeade Stable of Mrs, Dodge 
Sloane led Cain Hoy by about 
83,000. Bald Eagle had closed thi 
gap when he netted 870,000 in the 
Laurel Intemational, Saturds;^he 
picked up. 864,630 In beatlng/Who- 
dunlt by i  % lengths at .^^educt, 
paying 84.30.

Tlsan in Baltimore-  ̂Cain Hoy’s 
All Hands ban second hahlnd the 
Wheatley Btable’a Progreaalng In 
the 3117,320 Pimlico Futurity for 
2-year-olda. All Hands got 123,- 
414, and tbe GUgganheim gtable 
wound up a golden afternoon with 
376,944, for a seasonal total of 
3737,341. Cain Hoy never has 
topped the owners list.

Progressing, and -the name is ap
propriate, could be a hot Ken
tucky Derby prospect; for be 
seems to be getting better as the. 
distances stretch out. for the 
ybunger horses.

Progressing .(319.30) Is a son of 
Bimelech, the 1939 Pimlico Fu
turity Mdnner who became the 1940 
derby favorite, but ran a«cond to 
GaDshadion at Louisville. : Pro
gressing had finished a gqpd sec
ond Nov. 11 back of Victoria Park 
in the Remaen Stake* at Aqueduct. 
Trainer Sunny Jitn Fitzalmnuma 
now will send Progreaamg to Flor
ida to, point for the Flamingo and 
Florida Derby.' ' <g-

Out of Money
' Hie Qalumet farm entry of 

Pied D’or and Keenation, backed 
doMrn to' 4^  favoritism, finlihed 
out of the money in the Futurity.

Warner Morton's Net Ball 
(327.60) upset favored Polylgd! in 
the 328,835 Navrraganaett Special, 
winning by three lengths.- It was 
a lucky break, fo r  Trainer Mike 
Freeman d*cided .Ao start Net Ball 
after learning on Thuraday that 
the« top-weighter. Greek Star 
muldn’t Bt|irt ia the race.
^  Harry Eari* Las Olas' (317.40) 
.won the 327,845 Clark Handicap aa 
Churchill Down* ' closed, beating 
Dru Away by 41k lengths. Laa 
Ola* rah the Tii miles i« 1:48 3-5, 
breaking the track record of’ 
1:49 4-5 set in 1921 by Dr. Clark.

C. V. Whitney’s Refute, a ftliy, 
beat Shimmy by a nose hi the 
311.200 San J(Mte'Handicap for 3- 
year-olds 'a t Bsy Meadows. Re
fute paid 36.80. '

Rec Volleyball l^agbe.
" '.Standings

..../ ....-Jtmtirloan league-■
(torrenti's -      .6 fl
West Sides ........ . . 3  0
Watkins  3 (
Teachers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  3
La-tivans . . . . . ’, ..,. '...2  4
Contep Congo* . , i . . . I  tf 
Clvitans , .jO <
""Schedule—Mon., 8:00 

vs Congos; 8:45 Wxtkins vs 'Wegt 
Slde,.vTuea. 8:()0 Lativans ,vi Civi- 
tahs, Ooryenti'a, Bye. ' —

Henri Richard 
Assumes S pot 
Of the Rocket

New York, Nov. .38 i/P)—At 36, 
-Maurice (ROcket) Richard la slow
ing down. But-brother Henri Rich
ard, 36, la placing Ilka the Rocket 
did 16 yean ego while h^bhig the 
Montreal Caaadiens set a fast pace 
in the Neitional Hookey L e a ^ . ' 

Henri eoored twice last nwht as 
th# flying Canucks extended their 
unbceiten etring to, 16 gaihea by 
defeating Chicago 3-1. Jean Bel- 
Iveau giri the o m r  goal for Mon
treal which, m alnt^ed its six 
point letd over riinner-«q> Detroit. 
The surpriflng Red Wlngn coriUn- 
ued to roll, beating New Torit’s  
hapleas Rangers 6-6. Toronto 
e d g e d  Boston's Intory-rkMled 
Bruins 3-1 in the other^glune.

Eric Nesterenko got Chicago’s 
lone marker early In the second, 
period. However, the Hawks war® 
unable to beat masked Cqalie 
Jacques Plante thereafter./The 
league record for eucceaaive un
beaten games Is 38 aet by Boston 
in 1940-41. Henri R ii^ rd ’s goals 
were hie ninth anq/lOth of the 
yehr. Maurice haâ  Six.

Staves m  Rally 
Detroit had/tb stave off a Rang; 

er rally a lw  building a 4-1 lead. 
Andy Bathgate clicked for two 
goals less than half -a minute 
eau’i y ^  the aecoaid period to close 
the .^ p . But Gary Adeom of the 
RHngo lead the yerdlet. niUi a 

^marker at 12:94 of the third period. 
Gordie Howe got his 12th goal for 
the Wings. '

George Armstrohg ‘ and Bert 
Olmstcad fotmd the nets for Tor
onto whith atnengthened'^ hold 
no third place. Leo Lablne notched 
Beston’e lone goal. The Briilne, 
already hampm^ by the loss of 
star Left Winger Jehnhy Bucyk, 
received another blow when, De
fense man Femie Flaman alamihed 
Into the boards and suffered an ap
parent apratned knee and ankle. 
He mIU be out Indefinttety. Bucyk 
Is out for a month with a distort
ed shculder end knee Injury.

In (taturday’e gamee, Montreal 
whipped Tmonto 4-1 and Bronco 
Horvath’a ITth goal enabled Bos
ton to tie Detroit 3-3.

Biggeat buy on a pair in yaars!

r wimer tiratl
OeeWyoephieeied to six*I irectlsa e*
aafaee ae kaaa-ae yee d  pay
wWw

-  * - - - a--—Ywe

I-7S-1S
■uetrmii

w ip T B f e ^ ju u m o i
ififf detirih

tiMCK nasneiMi
3TKK.

Funeral Services 
For Baer Tuesday

Honywood, Nov. 26 (#)—Funeral 
aervicea will be c^ u bted  tomor
row in Sacramentq for Max Bear, 
colorful -ex-heavyweight champl<m 
who died Saturday of a heart at
tack. ‘

The Omaha-bom boxer lived for 
more' than 30 of hla 30 yean in 
Sacramento, < California's capital 
city.

Tbe ftinral Mill be at 2  p.m. In 
the Onlji* Mortuary, foltowed by 
graveside rites a^Kt, Mary’s Cem
etery. The graveside ceremony Mill 
be conduct^ :by the Veterans Af
filiated Cotmcll of Sacranaento.

m m m  a t  ntisf
ByK fH y

COMPUfI RAMti OP flZISI

TO^stunui
K iuv n u c  

fRAC O tdhfrf
^̂ 99 geâ ^̂^̂a a
itaauisuTON.! n a a - m s a a ^ ' 
Twa-mtMnoN

f

FOR W O M ry g H  DEM M O 
LOOK PdR THIS SWN (OP QUAltTY

A
DfPtNOA9UPOR6S

Sunday Jinx .
Ne%' Hqven, Nov. 23 (ifi—The New 

Haven Blades haven’t Non a Sun
day home gam* in' five tries this 
eeasOn, .but they caine cloae Isat 
night with a 1-1 tie agataiSt the 
Chariotte C^ippen. All the acortng 
was done in the first pbriod oI the 
Eastern- Hockey . Leagiie ' contest. 
The Blgdes’ Don- Davuon put New 
Havm ahead at the start,, but Jphn 
Lehher of Charlotte evened the 

quickly with a tlHIPod aereen 
■hot. Neither team could tally In 
a 10-mlnute overiiihe period.

t i m ;
S e v v ic e

CUSTOM RECAPPm 
ROUTE 6. BOLTON* CONN.
MILE FROM BOLTON NOTCH ^

TEL. m  9 2̂1B3

BAG BOY CARTS 
$29.95

PlAYDATCARY 
%  BAG BOY $19.95

MANCHESTERi COUNfltY CLUB
FRO

OmNO/lSU POt 69'YIAIR

ALSO AVAILABU AT
Ltnus JOB'S TEXACO SERVICE : 

CoTMc Breed aqd Wee* WBddls Tnniplke4-BirH<M86
QAKLAND SEBVKCE CENTER 

Oakland 8t—3a 91BSI8 .

A L E X  RAiOKNBY, P re 8. MAIN'ET.

PARKWAY SERVICE. CENTRR- 
, ToUeaid T p ^ -« .W  9-8698 ' ■ / '

7  PAUL iaODOB PONTIAC
$ a  Malm S t^  lO  9̂ 4645 ^
SAG AUTO ^ V l C E  v

— 163 M iddle Tbke. W .^ 3a  3-2819

TOOTHAKER’B ESSO SERVICE CENTER: 
Rente 44A. North Coventry—Fl 2-1394 :..
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
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PLEASE READ YOUR AD
m m m  ^  "W Ut AdS" U« UAMI OTCT UM pkOIM U  •  COd-

A a  ■dTM'tiMr ahaoM m d  hi* ad.th* FIRAT DAT IT 
AraKABA Md U FO R T ERRORA In time for .tbe next Irmt- 
S ^ n T H e r n M  !• renponaiN* for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 

t o ^ m y n d m A M  end awn only to Um extent of n 
inaertlon. Errom nrtileb do not leeoen Uie vniM of 

tfee edw daetednt wffl not to  coirectedi»y •^mnke good" bieertton..

TOUR COOPERATION ,w n x  | R J - |  j a |  3 . 0 T 1 1  
EE APPRECIATED 1 ^ 1 0 1  m i  » ■

CHAIN SAW worti — Tree* cul- 
Reesonable ra t;i. Call PI 2>78et 
belweep l:SO-» 80 any time 
Saturday or Sunday „

R A O lO ^  {tEPAXRa, any make— 
oara, amiriiflern. phonagrapHa nd 
changera. Over 47 yeara totai -ax- 
peneacia, 90 d a n  guafaqtee un all 
work; Pottprton’̂ M l  9-4S87.

Last an d  FsoBd AotomobllM for Salo 4
LOer—Woman’i  diamond aoUtalre 
ring. IlritlBla D.T.J. Inacnbed In* 
atSe' tond. Finder pleaae call Ml 
8-M49. Reward.

1BS4 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 door 
aedan, radio, heater, hjrdramatic, 
good condition all around. Private 
owner. M1.B-BW3.

LOST-Elgin watch, rtcinlty » n -  
fimtiiav apartmenta, Cheatnut. Win
ter and New Streeta, Thursday 

Reward. Gail MI. B-ootS 
a lte r 8 p.m .,  ’ _________

FOUNI>-LBifo light tan mon««l. 
mala. Call Lee Fr*cfehla, Dog 
Warden. Ml 8-89»4. .

lo st  — TK5BR Angora cat, « 
motitha old, vicinity Adams and 
West Middle Tt>ke. Call MI 'B.8M3.

LOST—Ootd dollar on a pin. 
ward. MI 8 7383.

Re

AnaciinienDciite
l5o WASH—10c DRY—Do It your- 
aau. Open 84 hours, closed Sun
day. Lucky Lady Self-Serxice 
Laundry, i i  M*Ple St.

YOUA f r ie n d l y  Electroliax 
Man has world’s only fully auto
matic cleaner to show you. Also 
fully, guaranteed, factory-rebuilt 
cleaiiera.''MI S-6S06.

VAOCUM GLBAinjlks repaired in 
my own homo shop. Forty yeare 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free eatlmatea, ■ free 
pickup and deUvery. Mr. Miller, 
J A 3 ^ 4 .

PARTS FOR Schick, Remington 
8untoam,-.and -Norelco. ^avera  
Shavera accepted for repair. Rua 
aell’a Barber Shop, comer Oak 
and Spruce. ■ ^

WANTED—Riders from West Mid 
die 'Tphe. to State Office Building 
Hours 8:15 to 4:80. MI 9-4084.

AntoimUtas for SRie 4
1950 CHEVROtiET 4-door sed^, 
R A H ,  good running order, rea- 
sonable. Mr 9-8578 after 6,plni.

OLDER GARS,  ̂ meclumca apo 
dalB, ftxit youraeU^cars, always 
a  Ko^ aelechOOxLook behind 
ofnce. DougiaA Motore, 883 Main.

1988 BEL AIR Chevrolet hardti^, 
$1,000. Ml 8W27 after 8.

1951 MERCURY 4-dOor aedan, 
automatic, good condition. Call MI 
9-748* after 4:80 p.rii;

1951 PONTIAC, beat offer. Call MI 
3-7443 after 6.

1953 FORD CUSTOM V-8. 4-door 
a^an , good running condition. PI 
3r*550.

1983 NASH Rambler Station wagon, 
radio, heater, overdrive, good 

' running condition. MI 9-0590.
1957 FORD custom-4-door, radio, 
heater, automatlo' transmission, 
whitewalls, tl.OB.’i. C,all Ml 9-8909.

1940 FORD for sale. Call MI 3-1774 
or 405 N. Main St.

1953 FORD RANCH wagon, excel
lent condition, motor, clutch and 
front end recently overhauled. Call 
MI 9..l04a.

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6
FOR SALE—1951 8 cylinder Henry 
J  motor, In good condition. Also 
other parts. CAll MI 9.9931.

Auto Driving School 7«A
PREIPARB FOR driver’s  test: 
Ages 18 to 9b. Driving and class 
room; Three InatTOctors^No'wait- 

-tng. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7349.

LARSON’S'ConnecUcut’a tlrat li
censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved, la now of 
ferlng^ claasroom and behind 

I instruction for teenagers. 
9-8075.

Auto Driving SehoAl 7«iC

MORTBNSBN TV. 8p 
television, service.

RCA

SNOW PLOWINO-Drlveways; eta- 
Prompt service. Save your baek^ 
apd heart. Manchester Easo Serv
ice Center. MI 9.81M. . .

PLANNING A mailing? Turn the 
task .of addressing over to ua  ̂AU 
work dona quickly, accurately, and 
At reastinable prlcea. Ml 8-7784. 
Amity Addressing Service.

FLOOR SANDING and reffnlahlni
Specialising In 
9-5750.

old floors. %

Household Services
Offered IS-A

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doora and windows, custom 
work guaranteed.'Call collect Wil 
limantic HA 3-1198.

WEAVING of buma, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbags repalnd, altii^r r#' 
placement, umbrellas rapaltad, 
men’a shirt coUara revefaed.and 
replaced. Marlow's tittle  Mend 
tng Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea, made to nieaaure. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
tow price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

CURTAINS leuindered In my home. 
Years of experience. Reasonably 
priced. MI 9-2411.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a, all 
makea. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years' ex 
perience. Famoua for service Mnce 
1981. Phone . MI 9-4537 for beaf 
service.

FLOORS CLEANED and waxed, 
windows and walls washed. Cel 
lara and attics cleaned. Leaves 
raked. MI 3-2852.

IRONING DONE In my home. Ml 
9-8887.

Building-^Contnctlng 14
ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi 
net work, done. Honest and relia^ 
ble workmanship. Call . Roscoe 
Thompson. MI 3-1895 for esti
mates.

WENNERGREN BROS. Builders 
• Dormers, additions, alterations 
etc. Call MI 9-2164.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving achool. TTiFee akUl- i, 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, '.7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Dhver Education. Ml 9-7398.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoBBeaaion? Don't 
gWe up I See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a  email loan or finance com
pany plan. See Honest Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

WANTED — Clean uaed care. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1963 .RAMBLER, very good run
ning condition. Can be aeen at 92 
Vemqn Street.

1957 VOUC8WAGEN sedan, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, undercoating. 

i-EJWrtlent'condition. MI 8-4028.

SJm

A

Top$ In Any Season

8341
I2',4.26V;

WBM Wt «w ' •
^ah -o-rama'

Basinet Bervtees Offered 13
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. ̂ Satisfaction 
guaranteed.' Call MI 9-1815.

ELECTROLUX owners—Free pick
up and delivery. Prompt, friendly 
service on your Blectrolug (R) 
cleaner: Also featuring rug wash
er, floor scrubber and wrxer. 
Coll XSectrolux authorized sales 
and service. Ml 9-0843, JA 2-0108. 
Please ask for Augustine Kamien- 
aki.

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish rertiov- 
al cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

K  ft M RUBBISH removal features 
full-time commercial, industrial, 
residential, service. Attics, cel
lars, yards, burning barre'ia, card
board drums, snow pIowlng\(si'*e- 
walks). Mi 9-9757. ^

Dolly'l Wardrobe!

^V C R O C H E T

TO KNIT

FOR IS-INCH
DOLL

5930
Miake. this softly flattering and 

dapen^ble ahlrtwaister ■ you can. 
wear'with pride and comfort any'-1 ^  parCy-Ovitllt in crochet; a
Where. Ixports-outflt in "knit! You’ll find

Nb; 8341 With Patt-6-RAma Is h*^*’®'' tor lmthi of these fascinat- 
for sizes 12ti, 14 and /u n  to make for the 15-
20t4, 22H. it% , 281*̂ : Bust 33 for^ChrlstmaaJ

Pattern No. 5930 has,complete-

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ga 
rages. Roofing and aiding experts 
Aluminum clapboarda a"specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship., -Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-8495 or TR 
5-9109.

CARPENTRY WORK, No job too 
small. Alterations, roofing, siding 
lathing, additions. Remodeling. 
Ed Staslak, PI 2-7864. '

ALIj t y p e s  of carpentry ■ work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof' 
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-.5981.

Roofing—Sidtnc . 16
COUGHUN ROOFING Company 

Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707.

ROOFING, SIDmo,'- painting. Car 
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship. ^ a ra n ' 
teed. A. A. Dicn, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4860.

RAY’S ROOFINjG CO., shingle and 
buHt-in roofs, gutter and rondupr 
tor work: roof, chimney repairs 
R ay ' Hkgenow. MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackkdn. MI 3-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING —Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds,,New . roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys .cleaned, re' 
paired. Aluminum siding. SO 
years’ experience. Free eati 
mates. Gall Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

H eating ahd PInmhing 17

p L u m b i n g

New installations, remodeling and 
repairlhg. Free estimates. 30’ 
years exnerlcnce.

I'HERE OUGHtA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and BHOilTgM

I n lue  iC y iitM  ciACKres f u n  AVfWRTis 
ne'e never vet. 0SEN a r  a loee for  words

' 'OR NEWS

A nd M tME 40 VE ARE Htt tEf N WIUriNO 
UtTfERE HE HAE.VET-IDRlX UPA WirtARO

HoRWhold Goods .61
iURWAT^ YACUUM- 
ante«, t i l .  S in i  pi 
lea. Airway Sales an 
High Sta., Hartford 
.7-1298.

year fuar-
,ta and »«rv-
I .

iup^ b "

LMKfMMmR,
iArroN,PtNN

. .' .. ''' Hit,
SS9jy

Courses and Cliusea  ̂ 27
ELECTRONICS in two evening! 
weekly we can teach you Elee- 
tronics-Radlo-TV, Evening clam 
starts Deci. 8. Come in, write, or 
phone JAckson 5-3406. for free 
circular. .‘’Leam-by-doing” at Conr 
necUcut’s oldest electronics 
school. New England Technical 
Institute, 66 Union Place, Hart
ford.

PIANO—Modem popular, including 
technique, ear training and Im
provisation. Call Ml 3-8761, BU 
9-6585.

Bonds—Stoeka H ortgageo SI
IMPROVE YOUR credit. A multi
tude of monthly payment! may be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payments of only $22.25 for 
each $1,000 you need. Dial CSl 
6-8897.aiid ask Frank Burke or, 
Mre. Carter how. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewie St, 
Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS 2 hay sendee station 
available' located on heavily 
traveled main street In growing 
community‘ In Manchester. JA 
7-4183. ,

Help Wanted-^ 36
FULLER BRUSH \  

PRODUGTION-MACHll^ST 
For Second Shifty

Must to  first clam machinist. 
Good opportunity, top wages and 
beat of benirflts. Shift premium at 
our new location—ideal working 
conditions,

< Apply In Person

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 LONG HILL ST.

F a st  HARTFORD, CONN.

Framing, Taller loads $109
>r Closet Linhig 21c Sq. Ft.

Sltnstlons Wanted—
Female 38

TEENAGE girl would Ilka baby
sitting. MI 9-7M2. ^

BOOKKEEPING and 
home. MI 8-8814.

typing at

GULF HAS -~ 
FOR LEASE 

MODERN THREE BAY 
SERVICE STATION

High potential neighborhood and 
transient trade. For Information 
write Box G, Herald, or c«dl New 
Haven during the day. STate 
7-5814; evenings, Middletown Dia
mond 7-6616,

Help Wanted—Female 35
EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS

.^ 'D  t r a in e e s

Apply
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
Pine St., Manchester

lilENERAL office worker With 
knowledge of shorthand, Goo^ 
with figures. Apply In person. Iona 
Mfg. Co,, Regent St.

COSMETTc IAN—Full-time for busy 
counter. Salary. commissions, 
paid vacation. Blue Cross, all 
store benefits. Apply Mr. Hart or 
Mr. Byrnes, Arthur Drug Store, 

, 942 Main St.' -
St e n o g r a p h e r  — immediate 
opening 7or one stenographer at 
Slate Highway Department, 2955 
Main St.. Glaatonbury. Make tele
phone appointment .with Joseph 

' Mercer at ME 3-4846. Annual 
salary $2,760. fringe benefits, sick 
leave, 8 weeks vacation, ,11 paid 
holidays. State Personnel Dept. -

EXPERIENCBU} woman would like 
baby sitting at any time.' Call Ml 
8-8958.

. Doss—Btrdft—Pets 41
bla ck LBRADOR Retriever 

championship Mood 
lines. InocuIated..^and wormed. MI 
9-2069.
ppples, 
lines. In

HEALTHY pure bred B ea^e .pups, 
8 weeks old. MI 9-9530. ,

ONE PARAKEET, cage and stand 
for sale. MI 3-7993.

AKC, GERMAN Shepherd I 
2 males, 8 months old. Pi

TWO POMERANIAN dogs, one 8 
memths old, one 2 years old. Call 
Stafford Springs, OV-4-2807. ' '

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED bronze tur 
keys, fresh killed and fresh froz 
en. Also pigeons and Beagles. 188 
Hlllstown Rd., Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45
DRY OAK wood: cut (IreplaCe and 
stove length. 810 per Idad de 
livered. PI 2-7886.

SNOW BLOWERS — Toro .power 
handle, push or self-propelled. 
Reo, Snowbird and Bolens. Ca^L. 
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St. 
Ml 3-79Sl /

CS^AR CLOTHES-Une polea In 
stalled. Fireplace and furnace 
wood delivered. Used chain saw. 
MI 9-1383. ’’

X- Building Blaterfals 47
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

r  M’
Cei '
Dlaapp«aring Stairways $28.95 Ea. 
Dutch Doora From $24.95 Ea. 
Flush Doofa From $5 Ea.
4x8 PlyacoreX. . $96 Per M’
Windows, complete Frtmi $10.60 Ea. 
Inoulatidn $88 Per M’
Ceiling Tile, f2x34 \ .0 9 6  Sq. Ft. 
Knoty Pine Paneling . 'I te  Sq. Ft, 
Mahogany Paneling Ft.

NOBODY—BUT NOBOD’T
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

We win beat our eompetitora ad
vertised prices by, at least 6%,

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREEJT X  

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-3H7 .

Diamondft̂ WatchiBB— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jqwelar, re
gain , adjuste watches expertly 

:easoHable pricea. Open Tueaday 
thru Saturday. Thuraday evenings. 
129 Sprues Street. Ml 9-4887,

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALEI-^ Sessoned hardwood 
for furnaces; fireplaces, or stove. 
Oiglio Bbos.,' Route 44A, Bolton, 
MI 3-8301.

<̂ urden-—Farm—-Dairy
Prodneta 50

MEALY KATa|T>IN potatoes—the 
kind you want 'ipprs^f. $1.50, 50 
lbs. delivered. MI'8-7644.

FOR COOKING and eating applek 
come to Bottl’s Fruit Farm, 260 
Bush Hill Road.

Fertilizers 50-A

CLEAN COW manure, $8 and $10 
loads, MI 9-8731, MI 3-7804.

Household Goods 51
BEAUTIFUL . brand new Hotpoint 
dryer, value $225. Will sacrifice, 

■'$150. MI 9-9206.

HEAVY FERTILE'! tlltoir for fall 
seeding. Also sand, ktone, gravel 
and, fill. Walter P.j..Mmer, Ml 
3-8603 after 5.

WOMAN TO care for elderly In- 
' .valid ■■'woman In North Coventry, 

day* or live In. PI 2-6824. '•
MI 9-6.349 MI 3-8720

Moving—I'rueking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
L^bt trucking: and package deliv
ery. Refrlgeratore, wakhers and 
stove mpvltig specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752. ... -T'--

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS Co. I»cal- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on Jong distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187.

JJAffCHESTER Moving ahd Truck
ing Grimpapy, Ijocal and Jong dis
tance ‘moviilg, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
Dtew England State's and -Florida.

3̂ 6563# ,r- 1*'

Puinttog—̂ saenng 21
IbCTgRIOR a n d  Interior painting 
-Siid . papcthanglng. Wallpaper 

books. ■ Guaranteed workiAanship'. 
. Reasonable rates. Fully' Insured. 
■ Past and courteous service.* Leo 
Ĵ . Pelletier. MI 9-^26.

'short-f47. Size 144, M  bust.
sleeves. 5 yardjt^f 35 inch. '

* --T o order;-xlart--t»c-InRim Riiniatt Mbnrh^af.t ir—„ I both outfits, stitcli illustrations. Sue Bupnett, Manchester Even-1 send 2.5c .in coins tonlng Mefald, 
AM fUaCM ,

1150 AVE OF 
NI5W Y;<>RK 86, N.V. 

„For laC-cIass; mailing add iOc 
'Jlor each pattern. Print-Name Ad- 

'  dress with Zone. Style No, and 
Bise..

The,tow fall ft .winter ’59 Issue 
ff. BWIe Fashion out fascinating' 
l i r a  la ready now. Send;

Anpe Cabort, The MSricheste'r 'Eve
ning HeriW; tl501 ’AVE. OF 
AMERIf'AH, NEW YORK 86, N. 
V. ■ .

For 1 st'claiss mailing-add 10c ’for 
(each pattern. PrinPName, Address 
wlOi'Zorie.and,iPstUm Number

Hive ybii the '59 Album contain-i'
Ing maUyJovely ddeigns and's free
patterns? Only 25e a copy!

THOMAS HARRISON -  Pataitfng 
and' decorating. Equipped and 
fully Inaured for lOige. and amall 
jobs Workfiiviahip giiaran'eed 
with reasonable pieces. MI 8-2497.

ate'.EKTERIOR and InteHor palnttngi 
^  ’-ceiitogsTiW ttn^d. wpjfft^urtgtng: 

Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by' insurance. Call 
Edward R. Pnee. AU 9-iO ^..

PAINTINQ AND , paperhangtnp 
.,.Good ctean workmanahip at ft *- 

adnable ratea. SO yeara bi Man- 
* cheater., Raymonia Flake. Ml 
9-9237, f. ■ '

R ead H4sr|Bld A d r ^ ^ .

MERRY CHRISTMAS—It win be a 
Very merry../Ohe for Avon repre
sentatives. It can be for .you too! 
Earn those extra dollars' the Avon 
way, This year our gift sets for 
a ir  members of the ,famlly are 

• Belling better than ever. Don’t  fail 
-to take advantage of this wonder
ful earning opportunity. CH 
7-4137.

DENTAL ASSISTANTI-Pleaae ap
ply in your o^n handwriting for 
interview. Write Box P,* Herald. 
Position available at once.

MAIDS. A-1 New York Homes — 
Live-in. To $220 monthly. Free 
room, . board;, -''fare advanced. 
Write Gem, Agency, 85 Lincoln, 
Roalyn Heights. N.. Y.

Help Wanted—Male 36
J. T. SLOCOMB has opdnlpg. for 
experienced .men on Bridgeport 
and engine lathes. Must be able'to 

-read blueprints apd set up and 
operate. Apply J. T. Slocomb Co., 
Matson Hilli’ Rd., South Glaston- 

. bury. Cohn;*’' '
PLUMBERS and plumber’a help
ers. Steady ■work. Insurance bene
fits. Apply in person between 8-9 
a.m. Bers'oh Bros., 50 Harvard 
St., New Britain or call for ap
pointment. •JA 7-4922.

A J4ARRIED, MA*(MHigh ,Scho61. 
Year 'round clcafi V̂ DrK; Promo
tions in 8 mohths, depending., on 
ability. $106 while training. Leads 
to $1^ and Vp. Call JA' 8-3079.

FOUNDATION laborers, ' exper
ienced, good wages,. TR 5-4062;

PART-TIME Service, station man 
.Few avienlpgs and weekends. Ex 

' prefarrad. Rellabla, MI

XMAS TREES — • Wreaths and 
greens. . Wholesale. Delivered In 
Manchester. Call MI 3-2817 eve- 
fflngt.

AMERICAN FLYER — enigines, 
cars, tracks, switchers and acces
sories. Buy complete—buy single 
or-multiple pieces. Reasonable. 
MI 3-7784.

CROCHETED dollies, scarves, 
afghans, floor mats. Plants', cac
tus and African violets. MI 9-6666.

GAS 'FURNACES. 65,000 BTU rat
ing, $190 delivered while they 
last. Ml 9-4749.

COMPLETE hunting outfit,' Win-i 
Chester Model 94 32 special cali
ber, Micrometer Receiver sight, 
gun Cato'and ammunition, $60. 
Model- '98 Mauser, rebgrreled to 
267 Remington, oallbef and ammu
nition, $60. 3 boxes 3n’06 ammuni
tion, $8.50. 4 boxes 303 Savage, $8. 
4 boxes 30/te.. Grag, $1 1 . MI
3-5514. -lA .

CHRISTMAS TREES —. Oyhole- 
sale); InUMdually aeleeteA Fan- 
c,y trees, that sell dh sight. Re
nowned quality. Moderate prices. 
Extra early ' sellouts. Write for 
prlqe brochure. ,Hughes Farms, 
Befhafdstoq, Mass. . -r

WARDROBE t r u n k . Worn but 
serviceable. Seyeral leather Glad^ 
stone bags grip*. $1 to $2 
each. 38 Princeton St.; MI 3-8863.

USED TOYS—HJxcellent condition. 
Pogo Bti.ek, $2. Bassinet, $2. Large 
Gilbert erector set, $12. 88 Prince
ton St. MI 3-8883.

LIONEL-TRAINS—freight ahd pas
senger act.-Call xn*9-4483 Satur
day. Week days after 8:30.

COMBINATION • gas Stove- and 
thermostat controlled ga«''heater,

■ ....

TWO OIL barrels. Coal water heat
er. Call MI i-0681.

dOLJ> LEAF and askbrted picture 
frames, kitchen'  mble, washer,, 
dining room set, bureaus, oil bar- 
rsL with spigot, MI_9-0928.

BABY GIFTS—Bootees. 50c; bibs, 
Me; soft ballt, 2Sc: wool jacket*, 
$3.88. Ml $-7682.

•'A HOUSE FULL OF 
NEW FURNITfURE” 

COMPLETE r 
." 'x ^ N L Y  

$388
Modem or Maple 

13 Piece Bedroom 
12 Piece Li'ving Rooni''
6 Piece Kitchen 

Free storage—Free Dqllvery 
Low, Monthly Payments

N O R M A L ' S  
443 Hartford Rd, 

Manchester
Ml 3-1524

Open Dally 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sat. until 7.

Before you buy furniture 
where Shop at Norman’s. .,

any-

'  YOUNG COT 
CAN’T USE THEIR 

$ ROOMS OF
■ a n d  APPLIANt 
- THEY HAVE,-

F o r
' Which IS jw€ctlcally new 

lE ^O U  ARE A 
REM^NSIBLE PERSON 
/  WHO’S GOJNG . X  

HOUSEKEBPINO.
'  AND CAN GUARANTEE 

MOimiLY PAYMENTS 
$22.14

ALL IS TOURS 
"WESTmaHOUSE” REF, 

■'CALORIC ” RANGE 
■•EMERSON” TELEV. 
BLONDE b e d r o o m  

UVINO ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. D IN E rrsi SET 
8EALT BOXSPRiNG 
8EALT MATTRESR'. 
MAYTAG WASHER 

. . .  HOOVER VACUUM ^
■■ Aliio'mcluded ' ‘Mohawk” 

Rugs, End Tables, Cocktail 
Table, Lamps, Smoker, Dikhes, 

SilverWOtoi Kitchen Cabinets 
Mirrors, Pictures; Pots and Pans 

And Few Other Items 
Phone for appointment - 

SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-0858

See It Day Or Night
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send roy auto for 
you.. No obligation.

A — L - B — E — R — T— S 
43-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8 p.m. ' 
Saturdays 8 p.m.

FOUR TRUCK loads of furniture 
In 'this week. For every room. All 
sterilised and most of It refin- 
Ished, Looks like new. All kinds of 
appliances and apace heaters, 

arkllng clean. New dinette: sets, 
kiteton sets and mattreases, 40% 
off. C ^ a  in and compare quality 
and prices. Open 9-8, Saturdays 
till 6. LeBlanc Furniture Hospital, 
195 South xj., Rock'vlUe, TR 
6-2174..

BENGAL GAS haatl 
atove,' Reasonable 
8:80.

ittn^ani 
^ 'MI 3-'

and cooking 
4800 after

ONE PLACE aettlng. 
server. Sterling Rose 
Coll MI 3-8775.

, ilsoXcake 
le aolitaito.

Mosical Instniiifciits’ 53
SPINET PWNfY^llke new. Will 
sacrifica fiw- caah. Write Box B| 
Herald. '

A ppB rrtU FB W  W
FOR 8AIX—Borgana coat, alto 12; 
Light beige, $20. Good condiriotl; 
i t f  9-2620.

l a d ie s  AND ttohagera—ExcaDant 
quality Itoge aaaortnient- of 
cleWes, aU In good clean condi
tion; Very reasonable; Several 
atorm coats, $ winter coato, some 
fur trhnmed, 6 smart styled suite, 

•12 wool silk, street ahd evertpg 
druses,' 10 skirte, blousea, hand
bags, smart costume Jewelry. May, 
be aeen at 156 Grae"-Manor Rd,

Wantod—To Boy 58
WE BUY^ahd sell anbqUe and UMd 
-fumltuto, china, glow, silver, pic- 
ture frames, guns, attic contente, 
whole Mtatea. Furniture refill- 
ished and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Service ahd Sales, Talcott- 
vlUe.

w a n ted —Uaed 80-30 rifia.
between 4-6 p.m. MI 9-07T7.

Call \

Rooms WltBont Board 59
HEATED Furnished rooms with 
private bath, kitchen prlvHeges, , 
private entrance. Easy access to 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Call MI 
9-4878.

FURNISHRD ro o m —One mlnuta 
from Main Street, light house
keeping, women only. MI 977959.

ATTRACnVELT furnished rooms. 
Complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Pricea so low 
you’ll gasp! Central. Children ac
cepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey. _______,

COLEMAN ROAD—Private home, 
' room, TV and 
Chen privU^es.

attractive aleeping room, TV and 
phone In room, kitchen privU^es. 
Inquire 70 Coleman Road, comer
Bonner and Coleman any time, or 
cair MI 9-4072.

LARGE PLEASANT heated room 
with private family for one or two
?;entlemen. Own entrance and 
ree parking.- Near center. XII 

9-4878. _________ .
PLEASANT ROOM for a gentle
man. I4>i Hackmatack St. xn 
$-1616, or OV 4-3680.

WALNUT DINING room table. 6 
chairs, buffet, china closet and 
table pad. $78. MI 9-1838.

'vroom, ni 
wqman.

ALMOST new Maytag automatic 
wuhing machine, $150. One month 
old ,aqta...bed, $75 J V  set. good 
condition, $85. Call after 6 ;30 p.m. 
XII 9-7800.

RECLINING CHAIR, beige p lu tlc  
and nylon covering, good condi
tion, $25.- Evenings MI 9-8456.

Musical Instruments 53
ESTET CONSOLE chord organs- 
only $199, full size cabinet, full size 
keys, .never needs tuning, electric, 
world famous by Estey.' Come In 
and t ^  i t  or. call for demonstra
tion. Easy terms. Melody Music 
Co., Inc,,: 154 Asylum St., Hart
ford. CH 7-4588;

HEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ. 
Finest of home organs. Lifetime 
en^yment. Dubaldo Music. Cen
ter ito  W Middle Tpke. Call XU 
9-6205. .

SPECIAL IX)W'price on band and 
orchestra Instrutnents. Selmer, 
Bach, Bundy, King, Conn, 
Buescher, Olds, Blessing,' Fender. 
Gibson, Martin. Ward Music 
Stores. 99 Summer St, Open eye- 
nings till 9 p.m. Plenty fj-ee park
ing.

GUITARS, - ^Several used guitars 
for sale. Excellent condition. Very 
reasonable. MI 9-7835.

NOTICE

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
near Main Street for one . 

Ml 8-6388. •
WELL\HEATED room available, 
meals optional: Call Scranton’s 
Tourist Heme and cabins. XII 
9-0826 betwton 5-7.

PLEASANT ROOM for rent In 
quiet home next to bath and 
'toower, free park ing  9-0887.
FURNISHED ROOM with parking. 
Convenient to restaurants and 
buses. Board if desired. Own en
trance, $8 weekly. Apply 63 Union 
Street or phone XII 9-3469 any 
time.

ROOM FOR RENT, continuous hot 
water With ahowe’r, private, en
trance. Gentleman, 101 Cheatnut 
St.

WRIGHT
MOTOR SALCS

1135 Middle Turnpike East 
MI 9-8S7S

• USED CARS 
BOUGkr and SOLD

• FENDER ond 
BODY REPAIRS

• CAR PAINTING
S^ext to Bolton Town Una

11-PIECE mahogany dining, room 
set, $80. Call MI 9-3519. any time.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 
Proposed' Additional 

'^Appropriations 
Board of Diroctors 

Town, of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Notice is hereby ̂ v e n  that the 
Board of Directora, Town of Xtan-< 
chaster, ■ Connecticut,, will hold 
Public Hearings in the Municipal 
Building Hearing RoOnr, 41 Center 
Street' Manchester, ' Connecticut, 
Tueaday, December Ii 1959, 'at 8:00' 
P.M. on proposed additional 'ap
propriations oa-follows:
4 .; By allocation from the Capital 

Improvement Reserve Fund, for 
repairs and additions to the 
heating systems a t . Honiatar 
Street and Nathan Hale schools, 
substantially In accordance with 
the recommendations''  of the 
Building Committee dated ’ No-
tom bbr 17, 1959.............. $5,500

b.' By -allocation from the .Capital' 
Imprbvement Reserve Fund' f6r 
preparation of plans and speci- 

: Scatlons for renovation ̂ f  Bar- 
nard Junior High i School bulld- 

' ings, subatantlaHy In', accord
ance wltK the recommendations 
of the Building Committee dated 
November 17, 1059, . . .  $23,000.
FrancU J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors 

' • T6|am of Manchester, Connecti
cut ■'

Advf;No 192^ ^ -
Dated this YSrd day ef Novem 

her, 1969 - \

Pursuant to the provisions of 
Chapter 647 ^of the General Stat
utes, notice is given that Preferred 
Finance Co. Inc. of Manchester 
proposes to flie an application with 
the Banking Commission of Con
necticut for a license to conduct a 
smaU '’1oan business at .983 Main 
Street, ManchesteK Connecticut. 
l*he officers and Dii*ec,tora of the 
corporation are: C. I. Bean-- Pres- 
.^ent and Director; N.,,J. Herbert 
Jr.-- Vice President and Director, 
.Wilbur 'A, Bean—Treasurer and 
Director, F. J. Huebner—Seefer 
tary, Aas't Treasurer and, Director, 
and Helen Simons--Ass't Secre
tary.

■nie rate of interest to be charged 
is three per cent p e r month oh that] 
part of the unpaid principal bal
ance of any, loan riot. ,ip excess of 
one hundred dollars, and two per
cent per month on that part, n t the 
unpaid principal balance in excess ‘ 
of one hundred dollars but not In i 
excess of three hundred, dollars, | 
and three-fourths of one per ceat 1 
per month .on any remainder of' 
such unpaid principal balance., I

Permanent bapltar of at least' 
$25,000.00 wiil be available for In- 
vestmerit In tha business. No other 
buainess ■wil^be maintained In-the 
aame offlcV. ‘ , .
, Upon favorable act of of tire 

Banking Commlasipn- on its appli
cation, appllcartf/intends to pur
chase' all the- outstanding assets 
(Including, small loans receivable) 
of Prefeteed Flniance Cq. Inq. of 
Mapehester a small loan licensee 
p a ^ g  an office at 983 Main 
Street, -Manchester, Connecticut 
which company is -affiliated wiUi 
a^p!icarit through -common' stock 
ownership and whose sinall - loan 
license for apeh''location will be 
.surrendered for cancellation upon 
the granting of a  license to ap- 
phearitt^^

SEPTIC TAMCS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
Maehine ClBanDd

Septic. Tanb.a, Dry Wells, Bewto 
IJnea Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney BROS,.
Sfwcra^t Disposal Co.
ISO-1 St Pearl St.-rMI 8-RSOS

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and dNBTALLED

•  SEWERS ;
MACHtlNE CItEANED "

•  INSTALLATIOH 
SPECJALIST

fowR aa4 Gouatry 
Draiaage Go.

Ml M 143’

MANCHESTER 
6.ROOM CAPE

Full basement, aluminum rnm- 
blnatiuh, fireplace, . etfcloaed 
porch; surideck, . largo; well 
shaded lot, many extras. We 
can get exeellent' fl'nandng on 
this house,' so don’t delay—call. 
today!

ROCKVILLE 
CAPE COD

4 and I unfinished, attached 
breezeway and . garage, large 
back porch, full jcellar, . .alumi
num rombination, fire -detec
tion and m'apy extras. Minimum 
do^'n pa>*ment assumes 
mortg'agn. '

Ma n c h e s t e r '
.Oivner would like to go south! 
VVm sacrifice this charming 6- 
room oversize Cape, f-lving 
roofi);'̂  dining room, kitchen and 
bedroorf;' on first floor, 2 large 
bedrooms finished on seeond 
floor, fireplace,, finished rectoa- 
tion room. laiindry, garage, alu
minum comblnatio'n and many 
extras.. Call today th Inspect 
this “honey of a home!” Y'ou 
dan move In for the. lyiUday. 
Financing arranged. '

ROCKVILLE 
CAPE COD

-6-yeara-njd; -living room;- kitch
en, ’two bedrqoms on first floor, 
one extra large room on second 
floor, full cellar pips many eX- 
traai Minimum down payment.,

HOME FIMGERS 
REALTY CO.

- Ml 3.1131 AfiyHnw

A' vvl

W  ■

ftoouw without Board 53
pUBANANT large haated iwxn, 
frea .parking,-.nn bos line. 146 Ceri  ̂, ter .B tT x n sto ^ , '

A p $ tr t to e O t» w 4 ^ l» ^
TiuiiiMinto 6$

OAKDEM AFARTMEMTS -  Fdur 
rooma^haat, hot water and park- 

j 2 ^ » l - 1 9 0 9 .
,F6UR ROOM *anement first floor, 

$70. n v a  rodm flat, aecond finer, 
excaUant neighborhood. Xn 9-5229. 
g6.

THRXB ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. $85. 
Three room tenement $60. MI 
t-5220,>6. . -

8DC ROOM duplex now available. 
Separate heat, EArege, $12S. XU 
S-20S4 after 6:M.

RIX ROOXI8 for rent MI 9-S637;

VACANT
Attractive new 8 ^  room apart

ment in Rockrille. Appliances, and 
heat furnished. Other features: 
ample parking, laundtw facilities, 
TV antenna. Adults only.

MI 9-4824 TR 6-1166
f u r n is h e d  thrae room heated 
apartment. Large cloeete. Private 
entrances. P a rk ito  No pets. Ref 
erences; Adults. MI 8-4860.

BOLTON W Large 4 room apart
ment, heat> lights. $08 monthly. 
MI 8-0876 or XU 0-2868,

THREE Room  apartment, heat. 
Available Nov. 15.. XO 8-0067.

l a r g e  6 room apartment, heated 
with Steve, garage and big yard. 
Near achoola and bus. Children 
welcome. 8120 monthly. XII 9-1046

8>4 OR 4 ^  FURNISHED or 
unfurnished, oil heat.' Working 
people. New Bolton Road. MI 
3-6389. X.

IF YOU’RE looking for an apart
ment or looking for'tenants, call 
J. D. Realty. XO 9-8640. '

95 W. xnDDLE TPKE.—4H room 
duplex, heat, hot water,, electric 
stove and refrigerator, garage, 
$104 monthly. Call Ml 3-2785 be
fore 5 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment (of rent- 
heat and garage included. $80 per 
month. MI 9-9515.—,-;-----

XIODERN 8 room rent, centrally 
located, x n  9-7662.

148 COOPER HILL—6 room Ouplex, 
excellent condition, oil burner, ga
rage, childrefi, $U)5. MI 9-5173.

DESIRABLE 4-room apartment, all 
facilities, convenient ''to every
thing. one child accepted. $90 
monthly, heat included: Call be
tween 5-7 p.m. MI 9-1919.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment,, steairi 
heat, parking. Convenient to bus 
line, second floor. Np children. 
MI 9-8102.

TOREE IROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, gas, elec
tricity, $77. MI 3-6940.

;^OUR ROOM apartment, --hot 
■ water. Immediate occupancy:'^ XI7 

3-7094.
SIX- ROOXC duplex, automatic hot 
watef, furnace, on'bus line. XU 
9-0078.

FURhfISHED 3 room apartment, 
bath, heat, hot writer, parking. MI 
8-1303.

FOUR ROOM tenement for tent. 
Apply 95 Foster St. MI 3-7340.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
xn  8-5560.

826 SPRUCE STREET — 3 room 
apartment, second floor, no heat, 
$40 per iponth. JA 9-0636.

FOUR ROOM tenement, all im- 
provemepte. Apply 25 Brookfield 
Street after 6:80. „

TWO-ROOM apartment, heat arid 
, hot water, stove and refrigerator. 

$65. xn  1-7483 after 4.
-flpC ROOXf duplex, 3 bedrooms 

own heat, -garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Call MI 3-8779 after 6.

FOUR ROOXf apartment; oil heat, 
Venetian blinds. Pleasant- atmos
phere, two adults.,or young cou
ple. Call xn . 3;1297.

THREE ROOMS, heated, stove and 
refrigerator. Xn 3-8418. ’' “

TWO ROOM 'furnished apartment, 
busineas block, Depot Square. 
Adults, Free parking. Call MI 
9-8191. , -

lliT'ROOXl’ apqrtjPi ent, heat, hot
water, .ftove, femgerator. Gentle
men preferred. Xu 9-1683, AD 
8-4793. • -

■----•————' —  ̂  ̂\
BoMnesa Loeattons  ̂

for Rent 64
/  Tl-OONDmONED 8-room" office. 

. 106% Main Street location. Park
ing. .Marlow’s, 867 Main St

SMALL STORE. Can be seen from 
Main St. Parking.. Aiqily Marlow’s, 
*97 Main.

SMAlJj OFFIC||! fdr rent. State 
Theater building. Reasonable. In
quire theater manager. MI 3-7832.

BUILDINO 84x24, 4 floors; Ap̂
proximateiy 3120 square feet. 
Ideal for storas-e warehouse' pr 

Call xn
Ideal for storage warehouse' pr 
light , manufacturing.
9-1919.

-l a r g e  s t o r e  at 26 Birch Street; 
Apply Marlow’s, 887;Main St. Near 
Main St. Parking. •

LARGE STORE—203 Nprth Main 
St. 18x75. New modern front, 
good bmthess center, $85 fnonth- 
ly. . -

OPFTQB FOR rent, chpice location, 
172 East Center St. Call MlibOiO?,

Mooses to r R in t  6$.JLS. ■
XIANCHB<rrER-4I new homes ifor 

with or-without option to buy.' 
‘Anything in real estate.” Ton- 
gren, Broker, MI 3-6321. ,

OOVEtm^Y —3-room house, full 
'ff^ar, oil furnace, reasonable. PI 
ri-73$4 after 8 p.m.

Hoomo for Rint 65
198 EAST CENTER St.—7 room 
. alng t̂e home with 8 bedropute, 3 
' baUia, family -room, garage' and 
rear yard play area. $150 month
ly. Robert J . - Smith, Inc.,. | n  
9,5241. ,

SIX ROOM duplex, redetorated.- 
Near High-' School. Desirable Iocs- 
tlofi. x n  3-6688 after 6-p.m.

FURNISHED 8 bedroom house 
from Dec. 5 to May 5. Adults only. 
Crill M l 9-1667. *

MANCHESTER—New 6 room sin
gle, 8 bedrooms, II4 baths, larfe 
lot, $188* per month. MT 3-4836. 
Wesley Vancour, Broker.,

Wanted to Rent 68
BOLTON OR Columbia Lake—Want 
/to  rent house or cottage for sum
mer 1960.<Xn 8-2518 evenings.

Apartment BnUdinga - 
for Sale 69

INVESTMENT PROPERTYw-
6 ' apartment building; centrally 

located. 2-car. garage, land 170x266. 
Good income, good flnanelng. .
. Main Street—One building can 
be used for machine toop, 6,000 
square feet, plus 2 apartriients, 
building and store, plenty of park
ing space. $12,000 yearly gross In
come. By appointmei.'t only. Good 
financing.

4 apartment building, centrally 
located. Priced to sell. Good fi
nancings^ ,

J. D. REALTY 
MI 9-3640

Business Property tor Skle 70
MANCHESTER—Diner with a 6- 
year lease and 4 apartments all 
tented. $565 Income per month. On 
Main Street. For further informa
tion call Phllbrick Agency, AD 
9-8464.

Houses tor Sale 72
$12,300—IXtXtACULATE 8) bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot *"ater 
heat, excellent construction, 100 
foot frontage, large trees. Carlt-j- 
W. Hutchins, xn 9-5132

LARGE, THREE bedroom raiicb 
With attached garage and full 
basement. Located in beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with outstanding 
convenience to school, shopping 
and travel. ^ e a  executive 
transferring to ^ idago . Estate- 
like grounds In fine neighborhood. 
Custom-built in 1956, t i ^ t  quality 
throughout; .̂ Taatefully. decorated 

. with.Philippine -- maiu>gany~trim. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 
details which apply to you call Xfl 
9-1278. Russel] F. Broderick, 
Broker.

BOWERS SCHOOL-Custom 8 bed
room ranch, (ireplaca, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees,^ assume 4V4% mortgag3. 
Small cash. Only $15,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. XO 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Sfurdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. 1% baths, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 

• plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine "abl- 
neU. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. XO 3-4860.

SOUTH WINDSOR, 79 jmrel St. 
5 room ranch, extra large kitch
en bulK-in oven, screened porch, 
half acfe lot. Excellent-firianci 
available, Marion E Robertson, 
Broker. W  3-5968. _

35 LAKE STREET—7 room Co
lonial. 1% baths, screened porch, 
attached grirage, beautlfuUy *and- 
scaped lot. 102x612. Imrinedlate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5958.

FIVE ROOM ranches — 8 and 7 
room Colonials.. For further de
tails call Charles Lesperance Ml 
9-7620.

4/CAROL DRIVE—RockvlUe. $13,- 
650, 5 room ranch, la rge ' living 
rpom, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, lMi% mortgage can be 
assiTtned. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker,, xn 3-5953.

4’i  ROOM'single home, large liv
ing room, sunporch, finished room 
in basement, large kitchen and 
dining area, many closets, garage 
-and patio, immaculate condition, 
must be sold. S. A-. BeSchler, Real
tor. MI 3-6969 or xn  9-8952.

82 WEST CENTER St. .3 separate 
apartments, 'solid striiclure, ex
cellent investment, full electric 
power. XO 9-5229 till 5 p.m.

$10,600, 2 bedroom ranch recrea
tion rboiri, fear porch, excellent 
condition, central, - assume 4X4 % 
:riiortgage. small cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchlns.- XO 9-5132.

GLASTONBURY, Addison Road. 3 
family house, 8, 5 and '3 rooms. 
Good investment. MI 3-8418.

POr ¥ e R STREET— 2 flats, extra, 
ISree oil furnaces, fireplace, 2-caf 
garage; excellent condition XII 
9-5229 till 5 p.iii. ■■

MANCHESTER-^Appealing 6 room 
Cape, fireplhce. Large lot-. Alum
inum siding. Good hou.se, good 
neighborhood, ■’ good financing. 
$15,800. Madeline ■ Smlth-c Realtor. 
MI 9-I842.

SO DELMONT ST.-x6 room 2:Story, 
1-famlly dwelling with 3-car ga
rage. Steam heat (oil). II4 baths. 
Remodeled .kitchen. Fireplace, 
Screened in porch,/‘Good condl^ 
tion. Vacant, Priced right; 
Kinney Brothers, Inc., MI 8-6060, 
MI 9-3931. , .

h u g e  BRICK . 6 ropip ranch, 2 
baths, double garrige; 2 acres 
plus,, high elevation. Make offer. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132; .

MANCHESTER—Dutch-JCoIonlal, 8 
rooms, one-car garage, stbam 
heat, good location, first Ume'on 
market, built in 1929 Priced to 
sell, $18,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464 ^

$iir.90«^WEST‘ SId b ;  3 todfriom 
ranch; beautiful trees, near bus, 
shopping. Carlson W. Hutchins, XO 
9-5132. '  .

20 WILLARD RD.t-6 rbom cape, 
114 baths, ‘iriodern kitchen 2 
large cedar ejotote. full base- 
m?nt, outside hatchway, lightnit^ 
rods, condition of promrty excel- 
lept. $16,500. Phllbrick . Agency, 
XO 9-8464. .

House* tor Ssic ' 72
SBXILUDED, immaculate 6 room 

ranch, built-in stove, .gange , 
many extras, 3 acres, trees. Only 
$15,900, CarU<m,W, Hutchins, XO 
9-5182. “ .

REDUCED—Ovendaed cape, 4 hed- 
room potolMlity, large kitchen 

•with - dining area, ceramic bath, 
2-car garriga. quiet residential lo- 

, cation. Beechter, Realtor, Ml
8- 8989 or XO 9-8952,

lARGE oversizo Cape Cod. 6H 
rooms, dUAWasher, fireplace, rec
reation room, garage, trees, bus, 
refined . neighborhood, $17,600, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, XO $-5132.

NEW 6-ROOM Cape, two rooms un
finished, fireplace, full baaement,. 
large lot, price $18,900. Small 
down payment. For further infor
mation call Phllbrick Agency, XO
9- 8464.

WAPPDIG—4 room house, one-car 
garage, large lot with trees, 
86,500. Other llMnga available. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-6464.

EAST CENTER St, section, — 6 
rooms, one floor, beautiful recr 
reatlon room, glassed, screened 
porch, wily $15,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6183.

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod, used but 
not abused. Needs a coat of paint. 
Expandable attic. Assume 4% 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy. 
Call owner. MI 9-9615.
VERNON STREET — Beautiful 
rambling ranch, immaculate con
dition. Lot 90x400. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. Appointment only. 
J-^D. Realty, xn  0-8640.______ __
8%'room ranch, 2 fireplaces, all 

plastered, 4%' mortgage can be 
assumed,' full batoment; ‘

7 room ritodified colonial, 2-car 
garage, centrally located.

2-fsunlly 6-8, -' centrally located, 
combihatton windows, oil heat, one 
apartment available. In excellent 
condition. Good financing. •

Vernon—5 room ranch,, 8 acres 
of land could be. used for building 
lots, 2-car garage.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 9-3640

MANCHESTER—Expandable Cape 
• Cod home with 4 finished down. 

Oversized kitchen, nice living 
room, fireplace, 2 bedrooms or 1 
dining ro6m. 1 car garage, ame- 
aite drive. Lovely landscaped 
yard. Both house and garage have 
lifetime aluminum siding. Good 
residentihi neighborhood. YoUrs 
(or only $13,7(X). McCarthy Enter
prises. xn  9-4576 or Robert D. 
Murdock, MI 3-6472.

Houses for Sole 72
f LYNCH DRIVE^

Aeroto from .Uis Duefcley School.' 
choice ranch homes. ExeapUonally 
large ; loti with trees. Homw have 
8 l^ropm ii, large kitchen,, beauti
ful baths. Itodea with extras . . . .  
Intercom system, comblnadions, 
etc. Arid the finaztetng Is griod. Only 
tl7;900. Call, wa will open up the 
model for '
T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 

MIS-1577

BOLTON
,$7???7?'--Two acres plus on older- 

home that needs'a little work, very 
centrally located In Bolton. Terrific 
for a handy-man. Location Is 
prime. And the price la quite real
istic.

815,900 — High UP on Brookfledd 
Rd., custom built ranch ■ with 
basement garage. Three bedrooms. 
VA mortgoga can be. assumed, too.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER GREEN area 
Immaculate*' $ bedroom, ranch, 
convenient to schools, churches, 
shopping. Large living room tirith 
corner fireplace, tiled bath, with 
colored fixtures, modern kitchen, 
aluminum doors and windows, full 
cellar with GE hot water heat, 
city water and sewers, excellent
ly landscaped . lot 'with trees, 
priced belo'w owner's cost. Phone 
MT 8-6273, Brae-Burn Realty,

MANCHESTER AREA 
$ 5,660—Bolton^ Small 2>4 room 

raijch.. Newly remodeled, full 
ceramic bath, work shop. Small
chicken coop. 200x300 lot. $2,000 . Vhrittng hoars; Adults 2 to 8

I-'-$12,600—SIX rooin Cape, quiet 
street, selling under: FHA. apprais
al. R. F. Dlmock Co., XII 9-5245 
Or Barbara Woods, XH 9-7702.

H—MANCHESTER—Excellent lo
cation. UA. baths, separate dining 
room, atta'ched garage, amesite 
drive. Immediate occupancy. 
$16,900. R, F. Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245 or Barbara WoWs, XH 
9-7702. -

m —SIX ROOM colonial—$21,600. 
VA baths, formal dining room, 2 
fireplaces, heated recreation 
room, built-in bar. Excellent lo
cation. R. F. Dlmock Co., XH 
9-5245, Or Barbara Woods, Xfl 
9-7702.

IV—X4ANCHESTER2- Oversized 8 
room. Cape. 5 finished down, 3 
unfinished up. Attached breeie- 
way, One-Car garage and drive. 
Deluxe aluminum combination 
screens ,;and windows, fireplace, 
nicely landscaped lot. Excellent 
condition. Central location, A true 
value at only $15,900. R, F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 9-5245, Robert D. Mur
dock, MI 3-6472.

V—BOLTON—7 room custom built, 
custom designed ranch home. Ma- 
hqgany trim throughout. 26 ft. 
living room;*’ separate front en
trance hall. Selling lor under 
$30,000. For- appointment to see 
•all R. K. Dlmock Co.. XU 9-5245, 
Or Bdrbafa Woods, MI 9-7702.

Vin-XtANCHESTER —New 6*''. 
rqom, ran.ch, baaement garage. 
Choice location, built-in stove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, completely landscaped lot. 
$17,600. R. F,. Dlmock Co, XU 

"9-6245.' . .......
BOLTON—Birch' Mountain Road
Extenaion. ,6 room cape, 4 fin
ished. fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, full basement, recreation 
room, lot 150x206. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker. Xfl 3-5953.

MANCHESTER, Grove Street—2- 
family, duplex, dead end street. 
Ideal for children. New ‘hot water 
/urnacea a-car garages. • Lot 
114x130. Big income. JJve ' rent 

'free ., Asking only $18,900. Wolk 
and Wolk Realty, JA 7-3209, CH 
6-6967. ■=«:

MANCHESTISR—4 reom- home, qxr 
cellent condition, all purpose base
ment, 40 trees, $10,900. Warren 
Howland, XU . 3-1106;

MANCHESTER—Six room colonial, 
qil heat, all city utilities. Conven
ient te bus and school. One car 
garage with amesite drive Ixjt 
approximately 70x120. Full' price 
$13,500. Other listings- available. 
Alice •Clampet. Realtor. MI 9U543.

.ElXCEfJ1,ENT BUY-—iP''year old 6* 
rodm-ranch, short drive out. New 
baseboard hea |^g  system, alumi
num storrhs.-and screens, fenced 
yard, a p ^ o u s  rooms, gqcd mort-' 
gztge. Aakihg only $10,200. 'The 
Elsie. Meyer Agency, Realtora, MI 
WK524, .X€I 3-6930.

ON QUIET FRIENDLY STREET 
Owners leaving for Califoniia, 

wish they could take all their neigh
bors with',them. First weifi on 
m arket-neat cape, 4 rooms fin- 
ishe.d; one partly finished, one stor
age room. Excellent ydrd for chil- 
dreh (60x170). Walking distance to 
bus. stores. Bowers School, High 
School "and new Junior High. 
$1?,800. ' ,
WALTON W. GRANT AGENCY 
Realtor t  „ . MI 3-1153
LIBER/tY^s tRe b t ---:? xapnj.Jioine,. 
4 'Bedrooihs, garage, glass.* en
closed porch; fieldstone fireplace, 
recreation room. Excellent, con
dition. St. James parish;, (hbto to 
park 'and Center. Large aksiunable' 
mortgage.- . Price reduced‘rlo  
$14,800. -Goodchild-Bartlett Realty 
Co., x n  3-7925, BU 9-0939.

, ii-ga kit 
and bathroom in knotlyYiIni. E'aU 
ownar l a  .9-9306.

cash. Owner will carry mort
gage. 5H% Interest.

$ 8,500 Manchester older 6 room 
home, almost new a41 hot water 
furnace. Bus line, privacy. 456 
ft. .frontaige.

$13,200 Andover Lake — 6 room 
Cape. 4 possible : bedrooms. 
Newly painted. 65x396 lot. 
Drilled well.

$12,900— Bolton — 16 cares, large 
brook,, 4-room Ranch. ' Pony 
barn.

$14,500 Hebron near Bolton — 5’A 
room ,ranch, basement garage. 
$2,260 assumes -$12,300 mort
gage.

$ 1 4 ,^  Andover. $1,900 assumes 
*'A% mortgage, 5 room ranch. 
Attached garage, idastered 
walls, aluminum combina
tions, amesite drive, large'lot; 

_dead ertd street. Itnihedlata to- 
'cupancy.

$15,600 Coventry near 44 A—Older 
large '? room cMe. Large 
glassed In porch, 'fwo-oar i.a- 
ragC. Brook, 285x300 lOt.

$17,900 Bulldat’a-,- loto: Parkway 
l4-mlle. ToUand.., Large .7 room 
split. IVi bathr, high elevation. 
Among nlceliomes.

$19,000 BoUcm Route 6—Large 9 
room . cape,' , plastered walls, 
100x406 lot, . :

$25,600 Bolton — Large 6 room 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces and a 4 
room ranch with basement ga
rage, separate 2-car garage,, 2 
acres. 2 driveways. 

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. Fiano XO 3-0458
BROKERS Xfl 3-2768

79 BALDWIN RD.
This sparkling 6 room Cape, with 

114 baths and large lot is an excel
lent buy. Ca'lU.for appointment.

a Bt h u r  a . k n o f l a
r e a l t o r  .

xn 3-5440 xn  9-5938

$17,700 -2-YEAR old ranch, 8 bed
rooms, V'A baths; full hdtoment, 
out of state owner-wants action 
this week. 4>4 % mortgage avail
able. MI 3-8722.

Public Records
'  Warrantee Deeds

John A. Partridge . to Herbert 
K. and Georgette D. Kiecolt, prop
erty on MountainRd. -•

Herbert E. and Georgette Dv Kie
colt to John 's. Foley, property on 
Trebbe Dr.
' Harold H. Clendoniel Jr., to. El

mer G. and NOrma P. Vennart,*
property gn Cornell St.

Ansaldi Heights, Inc., to Glenn 
J. and Lorraine T. Mirtl, property- 
on' Battistfi Rd.

Glenn J. and Lorraine T. Mirtl 
to John K. and Geraldine' M. 
Kowalchuk, property on Overland 
5t. ;

■’■^herwood .Circle. Inc., to Thom
as J. and 'Nora T. Toman, prop-; 
erty a t Sherwood Circle.

Frank J,. and Mary 'C. Brayne to 
Joseph A. and Edna A. Hahn, prop
erty on Highland St, ^

Attechmient, Certificate ' '
Louis Chorches, doing business 

R.S Chorches-Motor Salra,' against 
Charles T. and Susan Lucas, prop
erty a t 94 Walker iSt.. $2,500.

Xlorriage License
Leion Philip Goldberg of Queens, 

N.Y., and Arlene. Joan Schrager of 
Far Rockaway, N.Y.

■ Bonding'. Fefmits
.Joe Girardin for Alfred Ven- 

.nard, alterations to house at 184 
Hollister St., $300. ■—*■' ‘

Patrick* P. ' dolangelo. altera-' 
tlons to house a t - 134 White St., 
$600. •

Francis■‘' i  Leary, alterations- to 
house at 26/Bolton St-^-$2,000.

R; E. W'andell for Peter T. Pe- 
trone, addition. ■ to house at-,,l6ai 
Spring St., $4,000.

Houses for Ssle 72
Ma n c h e s t e r  Mouses m  aii
typas froifi I4,5M up. Short way 
out.' Special this week. 3 bedroom 
home, almost new. garage. 2 acres 
land. full, price. $16,000. Call the 
inisworth Mitten Agency. Ml 
8-8980.

Lota for Sale
UNION s t r e e t , Manchester - »  
B zone lota with city water. DVill 
sell in grerup of Individually, 93,500 
each. MI 9-6495.

TWO ACRE lot in Bolton with 
bfook, beautiful trees ahd shallow 
well. Call xn  9-4464.

LOT FOR sale on Greenwood 
Drive. 100x150. Price 92,800, XU 
9-9615.

EAST HARTFORD —2 
lots 100x81, near Fullar
¥ tent. "Anything in real eatate.’ 

ongran. Broker, MT 3-6331. ,

Wantefl-^Real Bstato 77,
FARXIS, ACREAGE and Ustinga 
on homes wanted. Call UftR 
Realty Co.. Inc. XQ 4-8193. Eve
nings BU 9-6738.

ARE YOU CON8IDERINQ 
SJUAJNO YtlUR PROPERTYT 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property or cash. 

Member Mtutipie Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY
xn 9-6278 J

Hospital Notes
p.m. Xfaternity 2 to '5  and 6:3i0 to 
8 p.m. ChlMren’s-Ward—2. to 7

Golden Catf

Sir Francis Drake; w*ho sighted 
it  during- hlk trip' around- the 
world In 1578, may have given the 
channel entrancjt Jip San Francisco 
Bay the name of Golden Gate, but 
J. C. Fremont, onfe of the first 
Americans to ,«!Xplore' .California 
claims in h is ’memoirs that he so 
nameil it.

GI ESTS'AT APALACaUN 
New York, M0V-2S fed- 

r erhl Jury  waia' teW fM a y . tha$- 
the : late Joseph Barbara 8r„ 
host at th e . ApolacUa gangland 

'ronfereare. often entertained 
dortorternhd lawyers tliere and 
-—on ato oecasioa—a gronp df 
Judges. The statefuent was oon- 

v:tabled In testimony given by' 
s Russell A ., Bofaline. Koran ton, 

Pa., before'an* immigration and' 
naturaltaatoni snrvtee lienrtaif 
on Jan, 24, ISSS. V N

Patiehts ■Today; 201/ 
ADBffirrrro Sa t u r d a y : Fred

erick Iknnl, Bast Hartford; Syl
vester Potockl, 52 Dover Rd.; John 
Ahibroee, 28 W. Middle Tpke. ; Mrs. 
Ruth Allen, 32 Byron Hd.; John 
CahiU. South Windsor; Mrs. Louise 
Vletts, 2 Regan St., RoO'-wille: 
Peter MeUvlar, 466 W. Xliddle 
Tpke.: .Andrew Banka, Hartford.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY^ 
M ra Jane Burns. 93 Broad S t; 
John Gaspa, 33 Arch St.; David 
Peterson, RFD 3, 'Vernon; Greg
ory Schub, South Wlndoor; Joeeph 
Cloutier, Merrow; Dftniel, Gleason, 
37 Cook St,: Richard Baldyga. 
463 Birch Mt. Rd.: Mrs. Margaret 
Gollrnlttof, 133 High St., Bbck- 
vUle; Mrs. ElizMtoJi Penuccl, 
Stafford Springs; Frederick XIalln,’ 
91 Autumn St.: Leon Branmnis, 
8 Devon Dr.; Mrs. Pranced Brown, 
North Coventry: Ronald Hanson. 
Wapjrtng; Mtto 'Barhafa ,Ann 
Hebn, Hebron: Cllftord Lawton, 
East Hartford; Ralph Savage, 
'loweil. Mesa.; Mrs. RMhina Fem- 
mte, 36© (Woodbridge St.; Leonard 
Schwarm, G l a s t o n b u r y ;  Mrs, 
Beatrice Havey, Calais, Maine.

ADMITTED TODAY: John D. 
Johns, S3 jEssex St.

BmUHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Rirtiard Gron- 
back, Merrow; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Allyn Sweet,'. 81 Main S t;  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Eckels, Mountain S t, Rockville.

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Soaresj East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
George Johndrow, 24' Grove St., 
Rock-ville; Mrs. Anna Jones, 127 
Prospect S t;  Thomas Hunter, 281 
Center S t;  Robert Owen, 33 Eld- 
rldge S t;  Kim Prarlo, South 
Windsor; Brenda Wiese, 197 W, 
High S t;  Mrs. Helene Fitzgerald, 
100 N. Lakewood Circle; Mrs. 
Catherine Bigenski, 10 Seymour 
St.; Cleon Chapman, 52 Strickland 
S t;  Patrick Grilfin. 90 Henry St.; 
Mrs. 'Madeleine Griffin, Wapping; 
Richard Karen, Talcottville Rd„ 
'Vernon; Nathan Miller. ’GToventry; 
Jane Roy. 16 Locu.^t S t.; Robert 
Dimlck. Jobs Hill Rd., Rockville; 
XIrs, Mildred Orr. jBoston Hill Rd., 
Andover; Mrs. Ruth Murray; 34 
Westwood S t.: Mrs, D o r o t h y  
Weiss, 65 Bunce Dr.; William 
Duell. Mile Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Ruby Earle: 225 Summit St.) 
B l a i r  Champlin, Glastonbury;' 
-David Anderson, 12  Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Mrs. XIondra Morrissey, 
649 Hartford Rd.;' xfrs. Shirley 
Holgerton and son. West Willing- 
tofi; Mrs. Au.dre.y Holloway and 
daughter, 217 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Barbara Kibbe ;and stm. Bush Hul 
Rd.; Mrs. Diane Babineau and 
son, East Hampton; Mrs. Gladys 
Schneiber and son, .Tolland Stage 
R t. R 0 c k V 111 c ; Mrs. Patricia 
P ^ z e ^  and daughter, 2 Uncolh

/ blSGHAR(3ED- YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Minnie Krebfi, East Glaston
bury; -William Katkaveck, Wap- 
ping; Robert Banister, iO Hoffman 
Rd.; Merle Frazier, 66 Oliver Rd.; 
Frederick Baxter;. Talcottville; 
WHHam Wylie. "Hartford Tpke.f 
RockvUle; Mrs. Viola Chapman, 
168 Summit St.; Mrs. Giihhild Hill, 
105 Birch St.; Mrs. Sarah Black, 
146 Wells ^It.; Timothy Paris, 
North Windham: John BoUcher. 
Ellington; Mrs. Helen Carroll, 57 
Morse Rd.; Judith Frithsen. 54 El
sie Dr.: Todd (Jhaffin, 67 Oakland 
St.; Mrs, Catherine Farr, 106, 
Frances Dr.; William' iDiana, 210 
Spruce St.; Shafon -iXIcGlinchey, 
South Windsor;- Mrs. Sandra Tem
pleton. 45. S. Alton St.; . PhJ'llp 
Savva, 21 St., 'John St.; Bonnie 
'Enes, Wapping; Mrs. Doris Hogan, 
85 Helaine Rd.; Alfred Burns, East 
Hartford; Mjr-s. Marlon Darwin,- 
Andover; . Mrs. Margaret Gibson, 
West Wlllington;. Mrs. Helen Gul- 
ley.-'Wapplng;- Mrs. Charlotte boat, 
59 Feigvaon'Rd.: Mrs. Helen,. Dut
ton., East Hartford; Aten* Ata'mian, 
14 SunseJ St,; Mrs. Irene Dinenho, 
Wllllmantlc; Mrs. Mary Sehlllln- 
ger. South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Edith 
Bafumo, 81^  Center, St.; John 
Hughes.,27 Dudley St : Mre, Ruth 
-SChmidt and son. Tolland; Mre- El
len Fogarty smd son, 4 Summer 
St.: Mrs. "Patricia Green and 
daughter. 49 Winter St.; Mrs. 
Mary Whitaker and aoii,' East 
Hartford: '̂ rs . P atricia Partridge 
and "dailghter, Covcnlrv, - ' '

DISOTARGED t o d a y  : R d n ^  
Herpat,.Glasfonbvur>’l

Bospltei CSlnira * .
Pre-natal: Monday, 1 p.m.
CStest; Friday, 9 a.m.
Heart: Wedpeaday, 9 a.m.
Arthritis: Tuesday, 9 a'.m.

Chllit Guidance Clinic
By appointment only, 8. a.m. to 

4 ■ p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Alto, Mondayr 6 to 10 p.m. *

— . M . / I ? . -:. .....

Court Cases
Momtey Oaoea

of rtoklasa drivtiic, 
violatif^-g. Uinltcd driver's license 
and dm ing  Phlte Intoxicated 
brought fines totalteg $251 against 
a Rockyllia man in Town Court 
this Aiohting. ’ • '

Judjte Jdles A. Karp.flnad Rob
ert J. Pariaeau, SO, of 4 Park St>, 
$96 on the (irqt charge, $15 on 
the second, ahd 9200 on the third. 
'Th.e judge added a warning that 
Partesau, who has been arraeted 
on two pcevioua occaeiona for driv
ing while ;lhtaxlcated, - would prob
ably go/tq Jail K he Is - preeehted 
on that eharga again.

Parieeau’a previous convictions 
occurred more thanXrive years, 
ago, Judge Karp notedV adding 
that Parlseau could not. therefore, 
be presented as a aubaequent of
fender today. A subsequent of
fense carries a mandatory jail 
term.

Parlseau was arraated by State 
Trtopars about S a.m. Nov. il on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway Pari- 
seau had driven erratically bn 
the highway that momlng,i ac
cording to AMIstsutt Prqtocutor 
Allan D. Thomas, and had final
ly crashed against the guard ;rall, 
bounced off, crashed again, and 
waa spun across the esplanade 
into the, eaatbound lane. The ac
cident occurred between the Wap
ping and Buckland operpaasea.

Thomas asked the court's leni
ency in Its disposition, noting that 
Pariaeau was "cooperative” in 
court and had pleaded guilty to 
all charges. A

A Coventry driver, charged rwlth- 
a subsequent offense sf drivtng 
while under suspension of his H- 
bense,. was fined $200, the mlnU 
mum fine.

Judge Karp said he levied the 
minimum (i;ie against the driver, 
Henry Klelnschmidt, 28. of Lake- 
view Dr., because, he said, the 
charge has been Kleinachmidt’s 
only serious bne and because of his 
financial circumstances.

Klelnschmidt was returning from 
work at the Triple X store the 
night of Oct. 33 when he was sr- 
rested on a routine check. He said 
he had no 'other transportation.

Since hi. arrest, he has sold the 
car . and is seeking to move closer 
to his work'BO he can use *buS 
tiransportaUon. He said his license 
was suspended because he was un
insured.

An Andover woman and her 
daughter, accused of shopli(tlng<, 
were given suspended sentences 
aftef the mother, Mrs. Lela Le- 
malre of Longhlll Rd., explained 
she is a wldo-w and receives only 
about $75 s'Tnontb to support a 13- 
yea>H>ld daughter and three grand 
children..

Mrs. Lemaife was given a ,1-day 
suspended jail term. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Donna R, Kelly of WlllTman- 
tic, was given suspended Imposition 
of sentence. Both pleaded guilty.

They were arrested Noy. 14 at a 
store.at Manchester Green where 
they had talten butter, bacon )uid 
instant coffee valued at $4.48. Mrs. 
Kelly said her husband has been 
unemployed for several weeks.

Mrs. Lemalre sobbed as she said 
she would never do such a thing 
again. Both women said It was the 

.first time they had attempted tak
ing goods.

Melvin C. Seymour, 46. of West 
Hartford, was fined $15 for speed
ing and James Raga^o, 69> of 111 
W. Middle Tpke., was fined the 
same amount for failure tg grant 
thb right of way.

A ,$12 fine was levied against 
Charles M  Donnelly. 43, of West 
St; Ext., Andover, for failure to 
gcant the right of way.

Nolles were entered in the cases 
of William Orr, 61, of 542 , E. Mid
dle Tpke., charged with failure to 
set his handbrake, and Francis An
derson, 55, of Willimantic, c’harged 
with reckless drivmg.
. Orr’s car rolled backward at 
Manchester Green and hit another 
car. Thomas said inveatlgation 
showed a mechanical failure might 
have been the cauto of the accident 
rather than Orr’a not setting the 
brake. ’’ ■

Anderson. Thomas said, crashed 
against the bridge abutment on Rt. 
6 a t the Wilbur Cross Highway, 
when his car hit an object In the 
road and-was thrown off course.

Four Manchester youths accused 
of the theft of hrore than 50 auto
mobile tires from a Woodland St. 
warehouse had their cases cmitln- 
ued to Dec. 7. The (our are otorge 
A. Leduc, 17, 61 Edni'ihd St.; Paul 

Gartor, 17, 37 Perkins St.; John 
J. Willis, 17, 84 Princeton St.; and 
Stephen A. Zane Jr., 17, 56 Fair- 
view St. A fifth boy. Richard <p. 
Deragon, 19, of East Hartford, 
charged with receiving ' stolen 
goods, was gl'ven a-eontlnuance to 
Dec. 7 a s^ e ll. >

Other continuances^ were Rudblf 
Reich, 67, 57 Lawrence St.,, RocK-

ville, rules of the rqad, to Ndv. to ; 
Fredertclc T, Kinjf of Kamilan. 
pSMlng a aehool teis^/tb D*c- 9; 
gild Htgliiald B..Rfltophrsy-'34. 489 
E. Middle Tpke., toaault aild bat
tery; to Doc. 5.

'' SalitoiaF Ooato /
Donald E. RobOrte, 33, of H oi^ 

font, arraeted to Xtoheheeter Fri
day for driving whlje Intoxicated 
and violating a  limited driver's 
license, woe oenteneed to 30 days 
in jail on the Unit charge and was 
given a  remitted $15 fine on the 
aecond.

Proaecutor . John N. Lombardo 
said' tha t Roiwrte Js a parolee 
from the State Friaon to Wethers
field and will have to aerve the to- 
moinder of his eentenee there ^  
fore the $lancheatef eentenee ^  
be eerved.

Roberts was arreetad on a rou
tine check. Police said his 11- 
oenee limited him to driving oom- 
merelal vehicles for the Salvation 
Army only._

Theodore A. Butler, 39, of Provt- 
denec, R. I., woe fined, 918 for fail
ure to show hie Itcento. Butler 
wee accueed of backing into a 
4mce on Laurel St. end driving 
away without notifying either 
property owners or pollcb; Hd was 
briglnally charged with evading 
responsibillty'but the charge was 
reduced by the State.

Beetie Makrie of Bast Hartford 
was fined $0 for paealAg in a no- 
paeeing none.

Jock XUtehetl. 36, of 93 W. Xtoln 
S t; Roekvilte. charged with eved- 
tog reeponeibllit.v ahd driving with
out a llcenae, was given a contin
uance to Wedntoday to allow him 
to consult k  lewirer. Mitchell 
pleaded iwieemt to the first 
charge and guilty to the second. 
Mitchell hit a parking meter on 
Main St. early Saturday and drove 
away, according to police.

BOY SCOUT
^o tes and ^epo$

. Bobcat pins were presented to 
four Cub Scouts of Rack 91 a t  the 
Green School recently. ReciP* 
lente were Jackie Flaherty, Leslie 
BUleon, Dickie'Dillon and Thomas 
McLennan.

Tom Blloeon received the Silver 
arrow on the bear badge; Peter 
Haakel, the denner bodge; Ricky 
Rottner, aastetont denner bodge, 
and Steven VIculla the bear bodge.

Dick Dillon, Dennis Dillon, Dick 
Mldlln and LeoUe Ellison of Den 
8 presented a skit undey the di
rection of Philip Rice, den chief.

-----------------------  , ■
x m . R n iD M T  HOME

Hartford, Nov. 33 UPt -~U n. 
A. A. Btblcbtr, .wife of Coonectir 
cut’a governor, returned home 
Sunday from Hartford hospital 
where she had been under obeer- 
vation for the poet two weake.

"She’s feeling a lot belter,” the 
governor aaid today. In announc
ing her discharge from the hospi
tal.

Mortgage Q ub 
Operator Held 
Guilty of Fraud

fCuaijhw af  fro n  Pag* O ai)

Harehmart'a mortgaf* 6lah aS- 
vertiaed for tovestors through 4l> 
rect mall Solieltattqna and to now*

^^he*^adverUatmentik foOtSI in
spectors igid, pramtesdl lavastefs 
that their monay would ha tirreet-^ 
ed In second mortgages with la- 
terest rates ss high as IS par eent,

Borrowsra to the mortgoga cluh 
agreed to pay off, the mortgoga In 
weekly paymsmte over *  portod <tf 
60 months snd investors WOM to 
receive payments with tateraot 
monthly.

According to- Postal Xnspoeto^ 
Thomas P. Peekenhare. a  hg a ie ' 
owner who borrowed f  1,()06, ■owtild 
agree to pay,ll,480 plus, a  sta par 
cent cmnmlaslon to H4)fidunaa<

He said a total o f 13 oetfiplatate 
were recelvad front ihortgage club 
investors, pdM said they had IP* 
celyed nbi^paymente on tbetr lo- 
v o s te ^ ts  since May 1958.

Ffershman will be sentonesd 4M- 
Jowtog an Investigation by t ie  
V.B. probation officer.

In another case in fedegol dqort 
today, a Norodch public aeeooBt- 
ant was given a one-yeOr saspeod* 
ed sentence and one year p n ^ -  
tion for failure to file Ms own tn* 
come tax retuma from 1164 
through 1957.

John gtankiewlcz, M, had ptesi- 
ed guilty w riler to "wilfully OBd 
knowingly'* falling to file infi- 
vtdual Income tax ret.urna covor- 
Ing. a  total income of $36,491.

Heni*}r Blanchards 
Marn^ 25 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Henry h. Bteh- 
chard, l9  Homestead St„ were hoa- 
ored a t a  surprise party  oaWbrat- 
liig their 35tb wedding anntaorsaty 
Saturday evening a t  sehatib’s rss- 
taurant In E ast Windsor.

Mors than 80 M ends and a tifli- 
bora attended the party, given 
the couple’a ohlMran, Mr. and M n. 
Richard Paloxej of Rockville and 
Miss Jeon Btenchord, Manctaaotar. 
They were given a plaque com* 
memerottog the anniversary.

The Blonehords were morrlsd 
Nov. 39, 1 ^  to Wormsoeket, It. Z. 
They have lived to Manchester fbr 
19 yeara. Blanchard is employad a t 
P ra tt ik Whitney Alrcratt, -|kiat 
Hartford. .4^

Indians attached tagnlllcaaea to  
the color of wampum beads bSlUavt 
tog that white stood for health, 
peaqa and rtehaa, while p o ^ la  and 
black meant sorrow or sympaUty 
with another’s sorrow. Dark beads 
often were more valuable than the 
White.
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Thank$givin§ bring$ u$ an opportunity to  exprom  
\our thtmk$ in uords, to realiae our hletsihga mono.
f u l l y .

All members of tlie Baatty Rnel OH Compiisy ore warmly 
grateful for our many 'loyal eaetosperS. Of eoarae, we 
work to earn a Uvlag for our faptiUee bet oer greatest a*t- 
Isfactioe i* In trytog to do a gtMd Job.. ,ta  fcaeislst we 

>111 beep nuuiy fOmilleo comforteble tbis srtoter.

D E j ^ H E A T

mum
‘•Our SkpaUHOoa 

le  Yoer '

131 M A I M  S H E E T  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O M M
Telephone MI 9-4595—̂ Rockville^-Pfioiie TR I5>3371

J i BETTER BUY BURNSIDE"

4-Door.
91796.

Radio and h'eater,. defroster. Was

c,;

Hpeclal Hardtop. KUte and heater, aoto- 
mstlc. Was 91675. ;

Savoy 4-Doar Radi* and heater. .Waa $595.

;3-Ooan Heater,.deftoater. Real 
Wo* 9796.

91196.
2-Door. Heater, aiitesnalM Wka

4.O0«r Sedan. Antomslic. Waa $696.;

11 BRANO NEW 1959 PLYMOUThS 
IN STOCK— 7 EXECUTIVE M R S SAVE

NO RCAS0NAILE OFFER REFUSEtf

<; p .L T |to trn ft£ c» R : 
168 BURNSIDE AVE

F L T H O U Y lftdcS B yM m
.—EASY 94946
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OPJBN EVENOrOS TO 6
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